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mnW to foreign countries win be $ T per annum,.(t7! l,riCui posUM" and tbe expense of
AD papers (or American

b AinerieaB portage stamps oo them,
art 11 Int my American postage being collected on

U Prii ulMcriher, who prefer It, can have their
tkraueh the Hawaiian mails, and will be re--

t of $1 04 at the Hawaiian Post
iv fTrStabo.. chart of 7.

I "ll .jmtiona"" im" t hub... 10 eta.
at , i. ahmoml do. . - ... 6 eta.

f ii for exceeding 8 hoes.) per annum $5 00.
VKaa-Mitiocia- l Hne.) " Met.

JL payaMe always U aflranoe. CE
h.MMiinz 10 lineaapaceJ &nt lnaertion.tl 00
. jalTfc10M IU TWu .... oy eta.

. m will be ehanred at the tollowiojr r&traI

f.wZO lines.) per qnarter $5 00

'oiiuna.per quarter $37 50

jtwniercial AdvertiserT

rrrl2 Sausasary.
I

L Xtoleoo III. having been born on
iDfil. h is compiet b 61st year.

I JI be UiJ with due form on the first of

boa w c;'ms popnItion of 190.000, by
ZiftaU sal the census of 1860 will credit her

. H.

V'fcl Bishop of New Jersey, to fill the late
?( Ij3' P kce. He U a moderate high chnrcli- -
c .

- -
a jm 1 AT BV i Wl ri Fi iikiLTw--v ni rrm sl linna i n k A- vc ' ' lit U U

. . ra r all of which ire tr. KA ;n
Jt WW u

" -tlffl

- evMt or toe sisklM (nil tn th
,j n- -s or -- ew i orK, was 3. ta rJ, or which
. . t C ' " f W WUU1C

wor n te egrapnea was lOZ.JHU.

jar ts. Kepcblic Tho yearly salaries of
:l.t' Cabinet i SatS.OM). Tl.t . ,.f V.

a " w a u
l-- 4 JI mtry 37,wu five times as much.

1 fcj ' - - - - - u , , IJ

W, Vi et the nation S110.003. Punch says it
frjnoaj eirapl'ificatioa of the homely truth.
j -

U. trr FTt-n-rr Wood, now in China '.n't in
L fjiiut, tht a laboring man in the interior ofr i: . r l.T r. 1 .
9B u5w""; vla cuaiiug oat cent

k. livriMD Gulf SoaaJron had been Btnnrfh
Lac tmuvu vi h vi iuv a 11 ngusj

tV in two straight heats, three mile heats.

mrmi linn of th Rln Ri.ltro VinrinU la
lseri with millions of locasts. They sppear--
I MMr lha tAn ftr tha mnnnnf tin AhAnt
yi,inl seem to be moving in a westerly di--

NiiTeir Orion 500 tons burthen, had been
by the English steamer Triton, and been

W a to an American ship-o- f war, and taken into
States.

vj from Oeoeral Pierce s-- that he will prob-jpeai- in

another year abroad, in consequence of
IfTDTcnent in his wife's health. He intends to
Wit or eight weeks before the holding of the .
Vjoo Conrcntion.
. . niKIn Prrtux earried nn( fi3 000 000 in
pal'-- ptssengfrs. Among the passengers

i w. field, wbo goes oat to see aboat re-l.i- y-

W Ailmtic Telegraph next yemr. S2.000.000
:ii4:j gone oat making o,000,000 in a

'

- ,
,an Victoria his completed her 40th year. She

icn lij 2lth. 1819; succeeded her ancle.
Lis I?. Jane 3Jth. 1837 ; and married her
si. Priace Albert, Feb. 10th, 1840. She has
Lsaiulreo. the youngest of whom was two years
j lpr.1 LtsC

SjSjt. Dr. Cox is writing a series of letters in
liaerictn Presbyterian, designed to show that

Ipcalyptie battle of Armageddon is, in all, . . i . . . tti.;r. at naoi, in toe enu rupture oi toe
tttfLiroDe. now takioz effect.
Zielia, the billiard player, has been present
rita et of silver tea serooe, and a gold scarf

x. lejromtiag mmtatare billiard, cue stadJed
iiomij and ruoies, by a numoer or ms

via.
b a nil the income of . Vanderbilt, the steam- -

caj, woo cimmease-- iu as vjrsicr wjr, ws chas.
fVmr ISojoTer one hundred and fifty thou- -
UfcTArs.
LiPmtwjat Giner vl or Marshal is a rare cbarac- - WiU
s RTitr CaihoIi? Oorernments, bat Marshal

tins, third in command in the French army in
riuisi protest tnt, and a man of gret ability
Biijeoce.
ltra or Vs.. Krr. Mrs. Mary Taylor Key died

Ntly at BUtKnore at tbe advanced aee nr 40

f lis venerable lady was the widow of Fran- -
iKfv. sntbor of the" Swr Fp-tnzl- U inner,"

li ather of the nofbrtanate P. Birton Key, of Ship
'Asitcn city.
'xns or thi Calttoeia Sttam PacKrri A
PTOnfent of the A". Y. Journal of Commerce
n: It tis to be a well anthentioated fact, or at

pneralfy regarlei among steamship men. r
realized oat of the line in clear proms,

fTt&lrrhnt everything, one million and a half eCST.

i fcrxin " savant" has taken the trouble to
ptthe a a Tiber of hairs existing in four human
f. Ue fnnd in a blonde, 140.0W distinct
p;h a brown. 100,440 : in a black, 102,060 ;

rel, 83,740.
pMthinr thehone of Bishop Johnsons charged
a MrJ- -r at Silt Lake, the United States officials

Mh t discover the Binbop, bat they foand
fci ti wives. Four of those wives are sis-H- wl AM

the B" shop's own neices. and he has, besides .Htw ters oat of one family, and also a moth-- fl

W daughter. This is polygamy with a ven--

I itttue of the Greek Slave, which was
tie list Cntnopolitan Art Union lottery by

tiisiiia.of Cincinnati, and has recently been
jfchition at the Duwel lorf Gallery, has been Agents

by Mr. Alexander T. Stuart, of Xew York,
'tt place! in bis celebrated store on Broad- -

(oWt was attende.! on his deathbed by his
aol by h'w neice, the Baroness of Balew.

rtfre-- tie, fteP the King of Prus- -
rfcahelSr,p.j to see again before his death.

k,hefi'ithel a great portion of his books and

Jr to his farmer traveling companion,
."bo vii servant to him for tbe last thirty

.i w'io U now also prostrate-- l by illness.

Wa Tori Exprtu. says a dispatch went ont
to Ja Mason, our Minister to Paris,

iT18; hi to intimate to tbe French gorern--J
'm ewe Germany should be drawn into

this government will not suffer any inter-th- e

terviee of the Hamburg and Bremen
"Vaow carrying tbe U. 8. mail, so long as
"aaers do not carry articles contraband of

Yjej of Sl Louis before whom a case of breach

J" of marriage has been trying. Tendered a

the full claimed. The defendant,
to be very wealthy, is CO yearsof age. D

who has numbered only 30 winters, is
rrjojera by the Western journals. An

'HeS1 UkeB Dd nW trial wiU PrebbIy

l-M'- Max. William Henry Adams, of
the sew Attorney General for the colony of

3? 144 ascended the social scale to his
,hB9: Compositor, reader, reporter,

t J? Bfwspaper proprietor, barrister, mem-- S

'8ent' Mi Colonial Attorney GeneraL
" V'exvnple under our own eyes of what a (Late

UI SbLr. WT 1:. 1 nf InluBtrV
"T acoomnliah in this mueh abased.

V7sEl!and of oars. Lineolntkirt Eng.)

,a.anoll gentleman worth half a million

rottZ, per' in lore with bis servant gin.
V1L,-7- , ,"n' was accepted ; but toe 01a geui- -

H'BJC how matters stood, threaten-i- rt
? brtl !a hw Lanalie Asylom. He be--

H.kS od finally told the girt " it eoaldn t -
k rng Udy bears the annouwsement and Dm
,i r" oU piten" and blasted hopes. She m.-

a t.-- er ant threatens to make ivm bowi.
W?T,linZs uit for breach of promise, and to
, Wth crape, the old gentleman pays $2500.

fcere from Franco state that Protes- -
a tiU eout"T is sufferios renewed persecn-'- wi

Braf the Soman Catholics. Among
Uw, pasrti wkich ire dsrgncd especially

4a . tie rrt -- iiEU, are tfcos wtich pro- -
cTtheww i or eaesia i

"h reeeit 1. . K r im
r-c:- r:J t" 1 oot

1 Trl lfr"t -

MeaBMsaijjaiWawss ' S '

i

business Carts.

J. F. COLI1UKN,
60--t LP T X H3 It .

street, Honolulu. Oahu.

A. P. EVERETT,
ATJCTI03MEHILui.lulu. Oiihu, II. I.

WILL.IA3I IIU3IPIIREYS,Notary Public, Office t cwt House, up stairs. 183-- tf

C II. JLEWEItS,
Lumber and bnildiiHt materiala.Fort St. Uonolulu. 105-t-f

KRUIiLV
CommLiaioii Merchaot and Imnorte,. Om" ii amiiuiiiuustreet. iAt.wa va

VOS BOLT. TB. C. BKCCKVon HOLT & IIEUCK.
Oenetal Commiaaion Merchants. Hi.ik.1u1u, Oaliu, 8. 105-- tf

ALEX.J. CARTWRKJI1T, .

ercnant ana ueuenU Shippine Aeeut. Honolulu.Oaha, II. I. 1UO-- U

GODFREY RHODES,
ooKsaisj iajer in fries and SpIriU, Ale and Porter, near

CEORCE G. HOWE,
Lnmrwr MawwKsvnt ra.I n 1, A a

w a"!T vwa-wj- i- vi yuwu man iutivna strera onwg sr aaijcjftaru pnrrxiises. IQiV-t- f

CIIAS. IIREW ER, 2d, T
agent lor tne BttKW EH PLANTATION'. Honolulu. ll-- tf

II. HACKFELD & CO.
rT C,lcQnrli"OQ, .

Ageuta, and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu,
100-- tt

. E. O. IIAL.L- -
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Painta, Oils, and"" jim:iiniiie. cwimt 01 Fort arm King atreets. 105-- t

GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer in Dry and Fancy Goods, Hotel street between Nuuanu

ana Maummea atreeta. Honolulu. S. L . H tf

""' ' t MOSSMAS.JB
JIOSS.1I AN & SON,

Bakers. Grope and Dealers lu Dry Goo-la- , Nuuanu street, Hon
Muiu, wjiu, s. L. 127 If

W. N. LADD
Importer and Dealer in nianwane. Cm et. Mechaxics'

Tools and AcaicrLTra--L Luplkuksts, Fort street, Hono
lulu. 105-- tf

JANIOX, GREEX & CO.,
Commission Merchants Fire-Pro-of Buildings, Queen street.

Honolulu, April 1, 1So9. 105-t-f

A. S. 31. S. GRIND AUM,
Importers and Dealers in Fashionable Clothinr. Hats. Cans

Boots and Shoes, a-- .d every variety of Gentlemen's Superior
Furnishing Goods. Store, corner of Fort and Merchant sts
iioooiuiu, uanu. 119-- tf

a. sajums, oaar. r. B. swais, eivm.
ABEL HARRIS CO.,

Dealers in all kinds of Hawaiian Produce, Honolulu, Oaho, H. I.
Draw Bills of Exchange on Messrs. McRuer k Merrill, San
Francisco, I. S. A. 136-- tf

RITSON . HART,
Successors to Mr. Hiry Robinson, Wholesale Wine and Spirit

3Ierc n nts, Honolulu. II. I , under tbe Kootn of A. J. Cart-wrigh- t,

and at the foot of Kaahumano street. 32-- tf

J. C. SPALDING,
Commission Merchant, and Importer, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I.

Wanted, Bills of Exchamre on the U. S. and Europe. Con
signments front abroad promptly attended to. Island pro
duce of all kind taken in exBwunt lor goods. 105-t-f

' D. F. SNOW,
General Commission Merchant. Honolulu, Oahu, Haw. Islands.

agist roa
Regular Line of Boston and Honolulu Packets.
Sale of Coffee fro 1 the Titcmnh Plantation.
Pale of Crocker Brothers ic Co's Yellow Metal.
New Fnglaud Roofing Company. 123-t-f

a. siaaor. wb. a. aloricb
BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers. Office in the east corner of 44 Makee's Block," on
Kahmnanu street, Hon .lulu.
receive deMM is. discount first-cla- ss business paper, and

attend to collecting, etc. - 112-- tf

W. A. ALDRICII,
Importer and Dealer in Qeneral Merchandise; Commission

Agent the Jsile of 5ui.'ar. Molasses and Coffee, and other
Inland Produce. Aitent f the LfHra PLATIranOS. Con
siitnir.ents of all kinds of Island Produce solicited. Orders
for Merchandise promptly attended to. 105-- tf

TII03IAS SPENCER,
Chandler, Dealer in General Merchandise, and Commission

Merchant. Honolulu. Oahu.S. I.. ke-D-S constantly on naiiu
an extensive a'Sortmetit of every description of goods re
quired by whaleships and others.

Shipptnr furnished with all kinds of groceries, provisions, ate,
at the shortest notice, at tne very lowest maraei prra.
Montr advanced for whalers' biits at the lowest rates.

105-t-f

C. X KLCHSa. . ucst auxsjis.
MELCHERS & CO.,

Commission Merchants and Ship Char-dler- Honolulu, Oah .
t i Hinn. .tore comer of Kaahumanu and Merchant sts.
3l'oriey advanced on favorable terms for Whalers bills on the
I H .ml Kumw. ,w.rv I

C. BREWER 2d,
anml CnmmLMiiMi Merchant. Honolulu. Oahn, 8. I. Money

ailvaru ,1 oa favorable terms c bills of Exchange on i

I". S--, England and France. 53-- tf

AMOS. S. COOKS.
'1-- X. CASTLK- -

CASTLE Sc COOKE,
t --v..!.. .n.1 K.-ta- dealers In General Mer--

.tthrlsCvof the King School
,,i-- r.-- - Stone Church. Also at the Store

f.nerlv occupied by C. II. Nicholson, In King street, oppo- -
.... ,JShamans CliaprL. Agents for Ir. JayneS" .neai- -

-
io&-- tr

cine

I'TAI At A II EE,
for the Sugar Plantations of Aiko, at PaP" t?dr'?'
PuloVHilo Importers and Wholesale andat

China Owis; have on ha.Kl, for sale at Uie.r esub-il.- ..

K- i- ..reet. Honolulu, and at Lahaina, Jf auL
Hvrun. Tea. Coffee, and a large and

varied assortment or peue u.vu
69-l-y

Hoouiuio, August 12, 157

A. P. EVERETT.
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Janion's new block, Q ieen street, Honolulu, U. I.

REFERENCES.
Boston.

Messrs. Samwo k TarrA, -
CD. BBKiHAM A C-O-

Bcti.cb, KraTa A UaL,
53-- tf

tfoooluta. July 1, 157. .

7. C. A. Ai II. F. POOR,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HONOLULU, OAHU, SANDWICH ISLANDS.

Kfcrr.ii iv Philadelphia.
Gaoans T. Piabopt, Esq., . -

New Bedford.
- F.L1SBA IlASSSLL. El- - Boston.

Keas. Gabdszb A u)o,Messrs. New York.
Babbt A Co., --

ABiasrrar,
Francisco.Clabk tt Co., - San

San Francisco.
BaDOZB A LOiDBSBBCB,

105-- tf ..
joss r. rors.

WAWh C. WATERMAN . CO..
COMMtSSIOX MERCHJNTS.

special attention "VJclIOiiof i relghUZL X P--uring

REFERENCES.
Me-- rs. Isaac Howla,p, J4, Co-N- ew Bedford.

. W. G. PorB, FQ,
Moboab, Sto t Co., San Franccc,t' wMcRraa A MzaaiLL,

"

If. W. SEVERANCE, .

Ship Chandler aad Commission
of C. U Behant, Honolulu. 8. 1.

REFERS TO

Captain B. T. Ssow, -- - --

Messrs.

m IUHIUIUW

D C. Waw" New London.
WlLLlAJl A HAVSS,

San Francisco.Uo- -' "MOBOAS, STO .

McRCCK A MzaBiLL, New Bedford.
- Swirr a Alls, M

T. A A. R- - Ntb, Boston.- -Hmit A.PBCB. New York.
Gbismblu Jrrv" - and

W. SEVERANCE dU ' P
Business at the Old Biana. j ...

""Ar.",,. .ml Merchandise.
requirea oy

a vw""'" .
4 ssswl UT SwSUe U --"W

and n

to B-- Cssdj k Co.) BJPP

ErrsBEBCBS' Bwirr k ALUS, Nei Bedford.
A. Pwacs, Bostou- -Hir Wm. v pxob.lb k Bias, flan Fraodaco.-- ... M BrtlCWTT. .n.the Shluplng

-- -

and ismmiw--
p. 8. WILCOX'."' wTrT, Col V A Co. A supply

Boslness foimeriy CTr- ,- Chandlery noe,

Wd.nf Tr kw rites. Jeoaatantly oa "JjgWhaleship, he ts lrT'lWieses to every cf7f'Lt --iitrsstins
Stoor ssperlor fats ZZeniScm vriB be

wio-e- W. efc-r- ge
Cnited State, at tie

iLTthm ahiiwet of ( nd,e tthaVws'i Drafts

MM,,alalalalawaWsaWSSBaWrawsiaw

awawSBSBBBaWSaWSWJI JWSSBJJJJJBSBBJJJJJJJJBJJJW

HONOLULU
business Carts.

HAWAIIAN I'LOL'R COMPANY,
100-- tf A. P. EVERETT, Treasurer and A sent.

AGENT FOR THEYr2 liward r Lndrw,St,
Tbe tindersiirned talcea lcav in iwir. xi i cm. .' 7 j .ucicunuu, jiasiers.AtC f f I 'J r he has been dulv inmlniHi as Agent for tbeNew York nuara 01 l noerwriters.

13-- tf ' ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT.

FLOREXS STAPEVHnnTAgent for the Bremen and Dresden Board of Underwriters Allaverage claims agalniit the said Underwriters, occurring inor about this Kingdum, wiU have to be certified before him.
I !2L

I V ASSURANCE .COMPA- -
1 11 v. I Iiirk4jl I M ;at SV. t": a : r a
I " ,x . vk a-- ue .uu luc fMtirUTf at
1 uvtuc UIU ealirinui.

. Cstpiml I,83,70O,SterIiBS.toe undersicrned hulw-- imnutitMi a . ..- g 1.1.L, i t ' " ' 'i alio tnuuwmiislands. JAXlDX.fiBKKV Jb r
7-- tf. at IIonrfulu.

AGENT FOR THE
Liverpool ITnd

The undersijnied begs leave to notify. Merchants, Ship owners,
u.i amp masters, mat ne nas received the appointment ol

AGENT at these Islands for the LIVERPOOL UNDER
WRITER'S ASSOCIATIONS.
1- -" JANION GREEN, Co.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
The undersigned begs to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

1 ' n, inai ne nas receive.l tlx? appointment olAGIvXT at these Islamls for LIYD'S LmNImjX.
l0&-- tf JANION, GREEN A Co.

D. N. FLITNER,
Continues his old business at the new store In Makee's new fireproor building, at the stand recently occupied by Dr.

Hoffmann, corner of Ouren mil KasihniK.n.i
Chronometers rated by olservatiorj of the snn and iinwith a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the

meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted. Charts aud nautical iustnnueuts constantly
on hand and for sale. 44-- tf

II A M B U R G II -- 11 R E M E N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
THE UNDERSIGNED. Agents of the above

are prepared to insure risks airainst fire in and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the oQce.
MELCHERS & CO.

Hnao ulu, Oct. It, 1857. 6-- tf

Fire Insurance"No(icc.
THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.

THE UNDERSIGNED begs to notify to those
have Insured in this office wooden buildincs or

their contents within the precincts of Honolulu, that in conse-sequen- ce

of the continued erection of large and high wooden
buildings close together in narrow streets, no more risks on tim-
ber constructions in tbe town will be taken, and those already--

taken will not be renewed on tbe expiration of their terms.
JANION, GREEN, A Co.

62-- tf Agent for the Northern Assurance Co.

HOFFSCHLAEGER Si STAPENHORST,
Agents for the

PARIS AND BORDEAUX BOARDS OF UNDER
WRITERS.

AVIS AIT PUBLIC.
Lcs Soussignes, ayant ete nommes Agents pour les

Assureurs mantimes de raris et de Bordeaux,
previennent le public en general et les Capi-taines- de

uavires marchands francais, qui risitent
les ports de ce royjjume, en particulier, que dans
tous les cas d'avaries, qui auraient lieu dans ces
parages, ils devront, faire constater et verifier
les faits devant eux pour legaliser leurs recla-
mations contre les dits assureurs. "

61-- tf ED. HOFFSCH LA EGER & STAPENHORST.

CHAS. F. GUILLOU, M. D ,
Late Surgeon United States Navy, Consular Physician to sick

American seamen and general practitioner.
Office, corner Kaahumanu and Merchant streets, and residence !

at Dr. V, ood s Mansion, Hotel sire t-
j

Sledical and Surgical advice fa English, French, Spanish, and
Italian.

Office hours from 11 A. v. to 2 P. x.; at other hours inquire at
his residence. tf

J. W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. j

Office in Honolulu House, over the Post Office. 65-t- f !

E. HOFFMANN,
Physician and Surgeon, office In the new drug store, adjoining ;

the store or II. llacktem K io , yueer --street. i-- tr

. J. D. BLAIR, I

Attorney and Councilor at Law, and Vr ctor in Admiralty. Of--
flee over Dr. Guillou's Drug Store, Honolulu, S. I.

L. Mc CULLY,
Attorney at Law. Office, over the Post-offic- e. Transacts

business and executes documents in the native language.
143-- tf

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drug Store, Kaahumanu Street, opporitc Makee's

block. Ship's Medicine chests refitted, and prescriptions
carefully prepared.

rpy Hot,cold, vapor, shower and medicated Baths, at all hours
7-- Iy

HONOLULU MEDICAL HALL,
DOCTOR McKIBBIN, Surgeon, Ac,

Has removed to the Store lately occupied by Dr. Lathrop, In
Queen Street, where he will be regularly supplied with
Medicines, Perfumery, etc.. of the best quality,

it-- Vamilw Mmiic ines anl Prescriptions can fully prepared.
XT Medicine Che t examined and refitted on reasonable terms.

Attendance at the office from 8 A. M. till 6 r. v.. on week

days, and from 8 to 11 A. B. on Sundays.- - At other times
at "his residence. Union street. 11

BOLLES Sr CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants ana Keaiers in

"
tiMiwra

. (nrnaiwnw.i uiin.iuo. II....: U'huliw.. . fitmiefiMl... ...... .

with recruiu at the shurtest notice, in exchange for goods
or bills. 34-- tf

JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOUSE,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in General Merchandise,

iinnnniin. xiiii sAia.AAasiiiM inui. - -

J. WORTH,
Dealer In Ger.eral Merchandise, Hilo, Hawaii Ships supplied

reasonable termswith recruits at tne s.ionesi nonce,
Bil'.s of exchange wanu-d- . tf

S. N. EMERSON',
-- ii in uenerai jieruiwi'iisc, vvummj -- --... ., . , it- -

due such as torn, ueans, sau , .

W. FISCHER,
r.Wnet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite the

41 tf

II. WOOD,
awl Dealer in Bos and Shoes of every

detcripUon. Shoe Findings, Pump, Sole, Rigging, I,niML
v.,i. naif. Goat. Hog. and Buck Skins

Trunkrval-e- s, Sparrir.g Glove Foils and Masks, Black
c- - n.k Clin, itiii.. Htfner ofio 11 l.hea. llosierv. sc. c

Fort and Merchant sta., Honolulu, II I. tf

GEORGE C. SIDERS,
- ..i dealer in Tin. Sheet Iron, and Copper ware,

M
J- - C. Honolulu, H.

SummBakerTTln. Coppery. Khn.rr uatns. A in auu mv - - f-- --

IUU,.m." D- k- .apIp executed with
eral assortment or nr ware, ou'f 1--tf
neatness and dispatch.. ;

s"!TT ARLES W. VINCENT,
rnVTRACTOR AND BUILDER. The undersigned wouid

friends and the public, that he has taken and
Sed the premises on Fort street, opposite C. Bre-- er

up pwvTKR SHOP, and would Solicit that

bheT o7 PUns, Specification, and
ZZ2Z- - - .r&SXSF .'VINCENT.

WINDOW SASH, and alt other articles perv B DOORS, tor sale. 93fain houseTu'ilding, constantly on hand and

GILMAN & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Dealers in General Merchandise,

. LAHA1NA, MAUI, H. X.

recruits. Good facilities for storage. Cash
supplied withShips

furnished for bills of exchange.

B. PITMAN,
BYRON'S BAY, HILO, IIAWAII,

In General Merchandisw, keeps con- -
Ship Ch",DdlrK! In-n,-i rtm'',' "f 'nr "Ioatantly

of Goods required hT ,nd Vegetables, and all
Shipping f"ntvs. etc- - the

k!J?nctM --Ptbe mo reasonable ten
klwet rates. in

Money lulvaoced f
6 6000 barrels.

Bast facilities tor ftxHTigeof port.
N. B--- NO 'Pcmen c procured upon

Mru.-- . Cher Uon 0--
Hilo, narcn. ' ria

XlriwrE SHIP CIIAN- -
Jn NWlLLCONTINUJTriB. where be will be

iiow4 He 1U
S.

W o'LTlpCh?" nd "T descrip- -iwiSrriTBOAnDS AND SHINGLES .
ais pirr- -

SEU) ar j B mvmr
, $ IncArs tbicluCD iinrTro-- a. hK

HAWAIIAN fSLANDS,

vcrtisccicnts.

W. A. ALD11ICII
WILL RECEIVE PER PHANTOM AND

offers for sale, the following
Balea Amoskeag stripes, .

Bales do tickings, 30 inch.
Bales do sheeting, Zi inch.

Oil Carpeting !

4-- 4 and 8--4 New and choice patterns.
Hats.

170 dozen men's palm leaf hats,
Case brown Leghorn hats.
Case dark cashmere wool hats.
Case black wool hats.
Case brown wool hats.
Cases figured pearl wool hats,
Cases pearl wool hats.
Brogans and Boots.

Cases men's waxed Id. and bd. brogans, 4" calf " " n" 14 u u pump,,
" u grained brogans,
" - enamehd
u " thick boots,
u u boots, half double sole,
M 44 thick boots, 14 Inch leg,
" M grain boots, 18 inch leg.

50 doxen ex. walnut axe handles.
Finished and varnished ox bows.

Cases Hunt's handled axes.
Cases saddles & bridles.

Manila Cordage J, 1, 1 bnd 1 in.
Cases Tobacco.

An assorted lot of fancy light coats,
An u lot of satinet pants,
Denim frocks and pants,
Cases pea jackets,
Clines hiekory shirts,
Ivory tooth eomhs,
Long round combs,
Dressing combs.
Fancy India rubber toys, etc 157-3- m

J. C. SPAIiDIaVG .

Offers for Sale, just received
PEIt BARK " SACHEM," FROM BOSTON.

WB A LES BRO. DRILLS, 100 doz denim frocks and pants,
ii oaies oro. sneetings, 7 cases cheese.

1 bale bleached do, 4 bales pump, and rig'g leather,
10 cases denims, 2S0 kegs white lead,

3 cases ticks, 20 bbls rice.
1513 cases bleached jeans, cases boiled oil,

I case honeycomb quilts, 2 hales cloves,
1 case striped grass cloth, 4 bags pepper,
1 case white duck, 10 coils Russia bolt rope
1 case bL and white quilting. 18 casks pilot bread,

200 boxes family soap,
25 cases refined lard, 19 coils spunyarn,

100 half bbls crushed sugar, 8 cases men's clothing,
200 saddles, complete, 5 ca-e- s charcoal irons,
25 WiU No. 1 mackerel, 55 cases boots and shoes,

200 boxes S. W. soap, 25 cases green peas.
10 half bbls hide poison,
20 cases alcohol, Wine find Spirits.
20 cases sprits turpentine, 11 qr and 28 eighth casks best
43 coils Manila cordage, dark brandy,
50 bbls extra mess beef, 2 qr pipes Hennessey's do,
30 half bbls prime butter, 3 qr do Martell's do,

450 bxs, hlf and qr do raisins, 0 qr and 8 casks Ririerre do,
5 cases box salt, 140 boxes Catawba brandy,
3 ahooks grnd salt, 20h bags, 50 half bbls best whiskey,

117 kegs nails. luu kegs do do,
25 cases tobacco. 105 doz qts R. Byass' porter,

100 bbls liaxall flour, 10 doz London cordial gin,
15 cases brandy peaches.

Honolulu. March 24, 1S59. 113-t- f

Groceries.
X SALE. BT RECENT A RRI V ALS. THEo following choice assortment of Groceries, at the store of the

undersigned, viz:
Preserves. Fresh raisins,
Fre h apples. Fresh currants, in tins
Fresh quinces, Fresh oysters,
Fresh peaches, Fresh lobsters,
Fresh pears. Sardines,
Raspberry jam. French capers,

'Cranberry jam,
Straw

English pickles,
herrv i nn tt etc., etc English pie fruits,

Mince meats, English sauces,
Sage, English mustard,
Sweet savory, French mustard,
Summer savory, Hops,
Curry powder. Soap,
Ground cassia. Tins of water, butter, sugar, oys-

ter,Ground black pepper. s"da and wine crackers,
Whole do do, Smoked Lams.
Pimento. ' Smoked herrings,
Ground cloves. llest Oolong tea,
Ground ginger, Green corn,
Cream tartar, Crushed and loaf sugar,
S. C. sod:i, Ac, Ac, Ac
Haxall flour,

N. B. Fresh Island Butter and Ground Coffee always on
hand. (133-ly- ) H. McINTYRE.

FOR SALE,
J'UST ARRIVED PER AMERICAN CLIP.

hark SAC II EM. J. IBaAtkins, master, from Boston, tha
following assortment of Merchandise :

Cases blue denims.
Cases blea. flannel,
Bales bro. cotton.
Bales awning stripes, a new article
Bales bro. drilPng,
Cases print lawns.
Cases satteen blea. twill,
Bales printed carpets,
Cases ladies' gaiter lined toots
Cases men's rubber boots,
Cases boys' do do.
Cases women's do do.
Cases charcoal irons, ,
Bbls prime pork.
Barrels mess pork.
Half bbls mess potk,

. Qr bbls mess pork,
Bhls mess beer,
Bbls navy mess beef,
Tierces hams.
Barrels vinegar,
Half bbls crushed sugar,
Half boxes raisins,
Cases refined lard.
Casks pilot bread,

New Bedford iron hoops, 1x16, 1x17, 11x17, lixl7.
134-- tf Apply to CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

NEW COOPERAGE !

ANTIION'S BCILDINGMERCIIANT ST.
Honolulu, Oahn, II. I.

rviHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE TAKEN
JI the above premises for the purpose of carrying on the

Coopering Business
In all its various branches, and solicit a share of the public
patronage.

Bciug all practical coopers, they flatter themselves that they
can do work as well and on as leasonable terms as any other

in Honolulu or on the Sandwich Islands.
147-3- m . LAMB, FARDEN A CO.

II. F. LONG,
Undertaker and Cabinet Maker,

BEGS LEAVE TO NOTIFY" THE
public that he is now prepared to furnish all kinds
of COFFINS, and superintend Funerals, at the short
est notice. From the long experience lie nas nau in

the business, he trusts that he may give satisfaction to those who
will favor him with a call. Ready made pine coffins always on
hand, from $4 to $10 j cherry and koa do- -, varnished, $10 and
$25 ; koa do, polished, $25 and $40. Koa Lumber on hand and
for sale at his shop, King street, nearly opposite the Seamen's
Bethel.

N. B. FURNITURE made, repaired and varnished, with
neatness and dispatch. 118-- tf

UPnOaLSTERIIG.
THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING A
thorouch knowledge of the above business, begs to
notify iiis friends and the public generally of Honolu-
lu, that he is prepared to make to order, on short no

tice, and in the most thorough workmanlike manner, bprtng
Lounges, Spring Beds, Hair, Pulu and Grass V tresses. Old So-

fas, Lounges, etc, and repaired with neatness and dis-

patch. Carpet of all kinds laid in the most thorough workman-
like manner. G. H-- INGRAHAM,

129-6- m Next door to Geo. Clark, Esq-- , Hotel street.

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
. . bv

W. J. RAWLINS Sl CO.,
THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS,ARE are prepared, with their present improvements, to

uppl merchants and families with hard and soft soap also,
neats foot oil.rr And always ready to boy or trade for tallow, slush, and
all kinds of kitchen grease. SO--IJ

Blaeksmitliing !

THE UNDERSIGNED. II A V--
inr removed his Shop to the NEW ESPLAN
ADE, hi nrenared to execute work ol ail kinds

first rate style, and at prices to suit the times. Particular
attention will be paid to aU kinds of ship work ; and, having
procured an experienced Farrier, recently arrived from the United
States, shose requiring services in that line may rely npon their
orders being executed in a workmanlike manner.

Harrey & lacCIymont, -
PAINTERS, GLAZIERS, GILDERS AND PA-

PER HANGERS, a,
SHOPS IIf UXION AVfO KING STREETS. 155-t-f

'
TOE UONOL7LD IRON WORKS.

rrIB U3TDE11SICTED it now rcparsd to repair
I aBfacture ail UfMssseroaery, sail jreartas;, ert V

nhin In rfax and snsltb. work.
Otrt boxes, ferge backs, asrv- -a Ac on hand and b8 ts

arder-- :. J.-.'.4-:

It s and aad ssst qaauty ox stain a ab a

r--1 r- -- -" sf

1JQ

AUGUST IS, 1S59.

S&lKilisrinfitfs.

B. F. SNOW ,
CO.IOIISSIOX MERCHANT,

HONOLULU, II. I.
WHITE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

netting. v us. white hose ,
Blue drills. Susnders,
Linen toweling. Red satin.

Genuine Farina Cwlosne 471 1.
lame-spoon- s, Tumblers,

n u.ie water ootues,
Cut goblet. Sets crockery.

i nieras,
Bay State lanterns.

Blown lanterns, with spring bottoms.
Looking-glasse- s, gilt frames, assorted sizes, tins crackers, asstd,

Sup. Owlong Tea 13-l-b boxes.
China rice,

Tomato catsup,
Black Ink,

Bxsmaccarotii,
Bxs vermicelli.

Maps or the United States.
Pocket knives, -

jack knives,
Bags assted shot,

Silvered bits.
Needles.

Solar Lanpt-Assor- ted sizes.
Solar side lamps. No. 1 lamp chimneys,
No. 1 lamp wicks, House paper,
I. R. hose and brass hose pipes, Carpet tacks.
Padlocks, brass aad iron. Ship's compasses,
Boat's compasses, Deck scra.iera.

Brasd'i Whaling G ana and Irani.
Brsws'i do. do. do. Gnaa.

Copper pumps, copper ladles,
' Fluke chain, chain head straps. '

I set Cutting Blocks With Chain Psndaxts, complete.
Chain can-hoo- boat anchors,

Oakum, row-lock- s, sail needles.
Manila and Hemp Cordage Assorted Sizes.

Ratline, spnnyarn, seizing, towline.
1 Cntting Fall, Bine Bontin..Hammers,

Rasps and files. Axes, green paint,
Chisels.

Coal tar, black paint, composition sheathing nails, sheet lead,
iui naus, asaonea sizes.

Shooks and Heads,
New Bedford Casks,

Hoop Iron, Cooper's Rivets.
Iron bedsteads, 1 French bedstead, '

Rope halters, Jute door mats,
Enameled valises, Gunny bags.

SAILS.
1 fore ton-sa- il, 1 main topsail,
1 mizen top-sai- l. 1 fore-sa- il,

1 topgallant-sai- l. 1 topmast stay-sai- l,

1 topgallant studding sail, 1 main royal.

Fire crackers, spittoons,
Chain Cables. Raven's Dock

FAIRBAXK'S PATENT PLATFORM SCALES.
Do. do. GROCERS' do.
Do. do. COUNTER do

Assorted Shelf Hardware. Boxes Glaaa.
1 Iyer's healing embrocation!,
Cotton bags.
Bridle leather.
Wagon harnesses,

' Worsted and silk coach lace.
Cases quart bottles, cases pint bottles.

Composition and Felt for Fire-pro- of Roofs.
PRESSED HOPS, etc., etc, etc., etc

149-- tf

C. A. & II. F. POOR
FOR SALE ON REASONABLEOFFER arrived per 44 Phantom," and expected per

44 Fleetwood," "Siam" and "Moneka:") the following goods:
Cases 44 Pacifio A" blue sheetings,

do 44 Pacific II" do do
do 44 Webster" denims.

Bales 44 Washington" denims,
Cases assorted fancy prints,

do do frock prints and muslin.i,
do black and white prints,
do 2 pink prints.

Bales Illinois Mills stripes,
do 44 Suffolk" denims,
do 44 Kjccelsior denims,
do 44 Panama" ticks,
do 44 Rock River" brown drills,
do 44 Shaker Mills" 4i browa sheeting,

Cases 44 Dover" blexched cotton uannel,
do 44 Pemlerton" brown cotton flannel,
do navy blue flannel, 44 Middlesex Co.,"
do blue drills,
do fa Essex" cambrics, (colored,)

"
do 44 Spring River" bleached shirting,
do madder prints.

ALSO
Men's kip half welt brogans, lined and bound,

do enamelled do do do
do goat tp do do
do calf sewed Oxford ties.
do heel, strap-sewe- d pumps,
do drab, glove top congress gaiters.

Women's patent foxed congress gaiters,
do do do do do heeled.

Cases men's palm leaf hats,
do boy's do do do
do assorted men's and boy's 44 Canton" hats.

ALSO
Cases assorted clocks.
Cases framed engravings, Ac, Ac

Samples of the dry goods are at hand,
Honolulu, July 14,1359. 159-- tf

Cargo. of Lumber for Sale!
RECEIVED PER JIOLCS. A. CammanJUST direct from Mendocino Mill, comprised of the fol

lowing assortment :
39,408 feet rough Redwood Boards,

3,3-2- 44 44 44 Scantling, 6x8,
4,705 44 44 44 44 6 x 6,

10,000 44 et Pickets,
34,000 44 tongued ami grooved Redwood Flooring,
23,553 44 U " 44 44 44 44

2,7& 44 surfaced Redwood Boards,
10.282 44 44 It 44 44 Plank,
32.958 44 planed i - 44 Siding,
13.548 44 44 " 44 44 6 feet long,

1,674 44 tongued and grooved Pine Flooring, 11 inch,
- 60,000 Redwood Shingles.

ALSO
American 1 Inch white pine Boards, planed on two sides,

Do 1 inch do do do do on one side,
and 12, 12 and 13 feet length.

Do 1 Inch white pine Boards, 10 inch wide and 12 ft long,
Do white pine Sheathing Boards, planed one side,
Do cedar Shingles, shaved,
Do Dine and smuce Laths.

135-t- f - CHAS BREWER 2d.

HONOLULU
A3IBR0TYPE & DAGUERREAN GALLERY!

DAGUERREOTYPES, in
AMBROTTPES,

the highest perfection of
theAtr. (105-t- f) F. BINDT.

HOAVLAND'S
AMBROTYPE GALLERY.... i

UNDERSIGNED would call the attzsttox ofTHE his Friends and the Pubtio to his Rooms, ever the
44 Pacific Commercial Advertiser " Printing Office, (next to the
Post Office) where he is taking Pictures which, for elegance of
style and softness of tone, cannot be excelled.

Being in constant receipt of New Stock, Chemicals. Ac, he is
prepared to take Pictures with ail the latest improvements.

O- - Pictures token on Glass. Paper, Patent Leather, India
Rubber, Ac, and warranted to give entire satisfaction.

H. R The Public are Invited to call and examine specimens
UOtf W. t. HOWLAND Artist,

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Cabinet Maker and Turner.

fTiHE OLD STAND, HOTEL STREET, NEAR
L the corner of Fort.
Furniture of all kinds made and repaired.
On hand and for sale, READY MADE Fl RNTTUBE, Koa

Boards. Joist and Plank; Cedar, Black Walnut and Cherry
Boards; Rosewood and Mahogany Veneering.

A large assortment of Gilt Moulding, and large sized Glass.
A variety of Rocking, Dining, Office and Children's Chairs.
Polished Coffins on hand and made to order. 158-l- y

THOMPSON & SEVILLE,
BLACKSMITHS,

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

THE ABOVE HAVING PURCHASED
tbe premises formerly occupied ny M. ja. ,
are now prepared to execute Ship, Carriage and Cart
Work. on. tbe shortest notice and most reasonable

irtn and hone hv strict attention to business to merit a share
of the public patronage heretofore so liberally bestowed. 105--tf

CARPENTERING AND JOINERY.

UNDEK5ICNEDWOULD INFORMTHE and the Public that he has taken the stand form-
erly occupied by 8. Johnson, (Carpenter,) on King street, oppo-

lite the Bethel, where be Intends to open a carpenter shop and
conduct tbe business in all its various branches. . .

rr. B -- All orders execnted with promptness and dispatch.
GEO. MILLER.145-- tf : -

8. JOHNSON,
! HOUSE CARPENTER, if., "

. - FORT STREET. ..

INTIMATES TTDESPECTPULLY any week in the above I'
opea to awn-i- t a rvw of f' p'-"r- e. . n

t ATT3 I'ZZrZTXlZZZ T
L-j-

WW

5 SIX DOLLARS PER ANNUM
iVOI. IV, New 1, VHUL Xe. II64.

Sliijtrliscintnts.

J. C. SPALDING
TNVITES THE ATTENTION OP THE
AL public to the following memoranda of Goods for sale, at
Plow rates, "to arrive," comprising the canto of the ShiD JO--
SIAH BRADLEY, dae in September next; also invoices due
about same time, per HASHIXG 7'O.V ALLSTOX and RA-
UL OA :

Dry Goods. '

Bates pink and buff prints Bales scarlet blankets
Bales Panama ticks Cases Otis denims
Bales Panama stripes Cases denims
Cases Cxbridge sheetings B i les brown drills
Bales brown sheetings Cases blue drills
Bales Shetucket denims Bales royal blue flannel
Bales Androscoggin sheetings i Bales dark do
Bales Gurries blankets .Bales blue sheeting
Bales Rockdale do Cases do do

Groceries, Liquors, Provisions, Ac.
150 bbls prime pork ; 25 8th casks U. V. P. brand v.
200 bbls flour dark

50 bbls mess beef 25 cases claret
60 bbls Bourbon whisky j 3 casks Jamaica nun
25 casescherry cordial 10 cases salt

100 cases Albany ale and porter 350 demijohns ''
50 cases alcohol (ale S cases cheese
36 casks Tennant's India pale 25 half bbls dried apples
to casks do porter 61 casks 157 bbls bread
20 tierces hams B t ani 3 csks Pinet brandy
10 cases currant wine 75 cases champagne cider
10 cases sherry Cases of oysters, 1th tins

1 bale cwks Cases assorted meats
60 bbls rice Cases green corn

100 eases gin Cases table salt
60 cases wine bitters Cases water crackers

Cases salt, in 20 tb bags

Sundries.
100 tons Scotch coals iDixon's 1
3307 feet plank Caleb Tate I

1 case oil clothing IN stive's Pride f Tobacoc
19 cases clothing ,Napier
20 boxes starch Sugar Pear

280 kegs lead Goodale
3 rolls lead pipe Cases palm haw

Ox bows, yokes and plows axes
nee 1 barrows .Hide poisou

Arm-chai- Turpentine
Carriages Boiled linseed oil
Cases umbrellas Boots and shoes
Cases saddles Boat's davits
Cases carpets Bndls iron
Cases charcoal irons Whale boat

79 casks Cumberland coals 'Whale spades
10 bbls coal tar Cases matches -

25 bbls pitch ' 347 sash doors
50 bbls Wilmington tar 25 bndls windows
10 bbls bright varnish 10 bndls blinds
30 balea gunny bags Cases hickory shirts '

239 kegs nails Cases check pants
Boxes family soap Cases denim frocks and pants
Boxes salt-wat- er soap Cases palm leaf hats
Cases olue k white cot. thread Cases Otis denims

Per "Kadnea."
Cases blue sheetings Tierces sugar cured hams
Cases Hamilton pink prints Cases brogans '
Bales blue and scarlet blankets Kegs cannon powder -

2 superior silver mounted har- - Cases sporting powder
ness iCases Hunt's handled axes

An invoice of ladies' fancy 'Cases charcoal irons
goods Casks cod. siznal halvard. lot

Cases Winchester's perfumed and hemp lines
S. W. soap I 157-- tf

IYE1V GOODS! t

Just received per Bark "Sachem,"
FROM BOSTON, U. S.

CASES STRIPED GRASS CLOTH, CASES
Duck, cases Black and White Checked Quilting

Bales Union bro. drills, Cases calf Jersey ties,
Bales Temple 44 44 Oxford pegged ties,
Bales Manadnock bro. sheet fine Monterey 44

ings, 10-- roan slippers, (sewed,)
Bales Livingston bleached sheet women's eol'd morocco,

ings. men's opera slippers,
Cases Otis denims. osif sewed brogans, ,

Bales Thorndike Ticks, 44 44 boots,
Cases Livingston blea. drills, elf sewed and pgd brogans
Cases Honeycomb Quilts, - calf sewed sailor's pumps,
Cases L. Brown sheetings, Groceries,Cases Naumkeag bro. sheetings Cases lb tins green peas.
Cam Clothing. eoat'g'Ualf bbls split peas.
Denim overalls and frocks, Cases refined lard.
Blue, mixed and red flan, shirts Half bbls crushed sugar,
Russia frocks. Kits mackerel.
Sporting jackets, Bbls extra mess beef,
Dutch pants, Bxs, hf and qr do, layer raisins,
Black merino sacks, Half bbls butter,
Keerer's 44 44 ICases box salt,
Blue reefers, Shooks fine bag do,
Black pants. Bbls HaxaU flour,
Striped shirts, Cases cheese,
Blue and red flannel shirts. Bhls rice.
Black beaver cloth Raglans, Bales cloves,
Pilot reef jackets, blue and blk, Bags pepper,
Pilot monkey 44 Best bread, in whaler's casks.
Rob Roy jackets, i Sundries.Mixed cassimere pants, Cases saddler, complete,
mack - Bxs family and salt water soap,
Satinet pants, Half bhls hide poison,
Cottonade and jean pants. Cases spts turpentine,

Boota and Shoes. Coils of Manila cordage.
Cases men's fine calf brogans, Kegs of nails.

44 44 imitation goat Kegs of finishing nails.
44 44 enameled 44 Cases of Dixon's, pineapple and

imit'n goat buck s tobacco.
44 44 kip brogans, Rolls rigging and pump leather,

44 waxed da. Kegs pure and extra white lead,
44 44 Oxford ties. Cases boiled linseed oil,
44 44 patent leather. Coils Russia bolt rope,
44 44 44 - 44 d tops Cases charcoal irons,
44 44 goat pump brogans Cases prison padlocks, .

44 44 im. Oxford ties, .Coils spunyHrn,
Cases Congress boots, - Kegs powder,

44 sewed lasting brogans, Cases sporting do.
AVinew, Spirits. &c

Cases Alcohol, kegs and half bbls Whisky,
Quarter casks and octaves of Hennessy's, Martell and

Rivierre Brandy, cases Catawba do;
Quarter pipes and eighths of Zealeander A Co'sRochelle

Brandy, casks Byass' Porter;
Cases Brandy Peaches, cases London Cordial Gin.

143-- tf J. C. SPALDING

WHIFFLETREES, CHAINS, Ac
SETS SUP. WHIFFLETREES tt CHAINS,

sized Harrows, .
Hand Cultivators.
JsV Seed Planters, . ,

Ox Yokes,
if! Iron Plows,

For sale bv
119 tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

FOR SALE!
TUEIE CARGO OF THE CHILIAN BARK

Garrigos," consisting of . ..
350 leas Steasas Coala,

1 ton Saltpetre.
Apply to L. H. ANTHON.

86-- tf Or to J. C. SPALDING.

FOR SALE EX SACHEM.
ONE GRAND PARLOR PIANO FORTE,

case. do do do, 7 octaves
2 plush Music Stools,
1 rubber cover.

The above are from tbe manufactory of nallett A Comston, of
Boston. For sale by CHAS. BREWER. 2d.

WHAI.EjiXE, Ac
WHALE LINE.

Ratlin,
SpunvBrn,

Marline. .
For sale by

119-- tf CHAS. BREWER, in
SUGAR, SYRUPS AND MOLASSES,

riROM THE NEW CROP, FROM THE
EAST MAUI PLAjYTATIOJf,

For sale by (36-t- f) H. HACKFELD k Co.

SMOKED BEEF.
A SMALL LOT JUST RECEIVED PER

44 Yankee," for sale by
1 61-- tf H. W. SEVERANCE.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
jaafhsf n GALLONS, IN 5 GAL. TINS,

JL for sale by
333-- tf D. C. WATERMAN A CO.

PER YANKEE.
17IRESII MACKEREL, IN KITS.
JL' Cream tartar, in glass.

Table sal:, in boxes.
151-- tf H. W. SEVERANCE

PICKLES.
ALIASES HALF-GALLO- N PICKLES,

cases quarts, Kngiisn pickles.
151-- tf For sale by H. W. 8RVEKANCE.

EXCHANGE FOR SALE.
BILLS, OR BILLS DRAWN

in sums tc suit purchasers, on New Bedford, for sale by
143-t- f D. C. WATERMAN A CO.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE ,
PROMOTING THE GROWTH AWTFOR THE BEAUTY OF THE HUMAN BaLA.

151-3- - For sale by 8-- P. FO , XL D.

RAPE SEED OIL.
EBEST REFINED LAI IP OIL. BURNING
JLA without any smoke or o ed wantage er. rar sale
quantities to suit, by ; T:-lf- 1 MELCHERS A CO.

aJAVY, PILOT AND MEDIUM BREAD,
IN in casks aadjxris.. fur saie by .

133 tf - D. C. WATERMAN k CO.

OAK. BOATfi. ete. '

r 1 rTT3 OF OAK BOATS just received jser tyrsa,
1 w For sale by

131 tf - CHAS. EEWEE.

CUTTING FALLS. V -

fUllEB 1- -4 CUTTING FALLS, just arrival

cxtba light fa t;ct r-T- T

for sate by (Uf-t- f) LAi. L. ,LA

NOTICE.
TO ADTERTISKRS AND SUE5CRnCaB.

Oblttmrie, fkmernl tnritatiotw and notks nr ennmaBioatiaa.
intended only to beurfit an I mil rMi.nT buglxf as, WW keeharftd

adverUacnenU. i

AdverUaementa disphiTdil in Urg. r tvp Ma waoai, are sab
Ject to bMTieretianr&

XT 8baertpUaa tar the Cuaimercial Avertser aad Adrer
tiavaaenu are navaMe MVAaiaaLV is aovanca.

tZT Ko tranaient adrerUaeineDU will be Inserted salsa teal
MID.

XT Correspondence from all parts of the Paei&S WiU ahra
a veryaoeeptable.

' COMMERCIAL PRINTING OFCE.
PLAIN AND TANCT

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING' decs as
ftuOKS, BILLS OF KXCHANQE,

CATALOGUES, BILL OF LADING,
BILL UK ADS, . CONSULAR BLANKS,

CIUCI LARS, BLANK DEEDS,
' AUCTION BILLS. HAND BILLS,

PAMPIILKT8, 8H0r BILLS. . (

rr viarrrso, bchinks? and address cards prist
or a Tankee Card Prees" la tbe highest rtjrle of the art.

3Mrrtiscmtnl5.

OF BREMEN BARK

O arl IrXolotiors, aoxxior,
Meinert Fettjuch, Master I

BREMEN OV THE 13th OF APRILLEFT HONOLULU DIRECT, aud ooosUta la part ss
follows l iWoolen, Linen and Cotton Goods. '.'
Fancy prints, pink and yellow prints, Turkey red and yaltow
prints, two-bl- prints, black and white prints, black and white
muslins, jaconet ginghams, Swiss ginghasos, plain black De-
le, ns, royal blue do, black, green and blue figured Oriaaosi
white Victoria lawns, Oregon checks, plain Tarkey red cloUt. 30
Inch grey long cloth (browa cotton,) 86 inch Mae baft (bhst cot-
ton.) mottled twills (deiiims,) blue striped bed tick, whits SMtr-ski- n,

black cotton velvet, white linen thread, black lines thruad,
black, white and blue sewing cotton; blue, red and whits Bunt-
ing: wadding, large woolen blankets (80 by 90 inches, assortosl
white, blue, red, orange and green,) sailors whIU woolen blan-
kets (64 by 69 inches.) black and blue broadcloth, rsslisnia, Mas
flannel, cotton towels, printed cotton bdkfa, Turkey red Btlkfa.

. Silks, dee.. :.
French black taffetas, do Napoleon blue, German black faiatre

silk, do Napoleon blue.. black silk bdkfa, assarted French Satin
ribbons, Paris taffeta shawls, do reps shawls, black silk hat rib-

bons, assorted. .... . .... . ... ,
- - Shirts, Hosiery, dVe. . .

Kxtra fine clear blue flannel shirts, blue serge shirU. red STga
shirts, blue serge drawers, red do do, white cotton ondersblrt.,
fancy striped do and other kinds, brown cotton drawers, printed
regatta shirts, striped hickory shirts, denim frocks, denim pan
taJooos, French white shirts (small and large folds,) Freneh
fancy shirts, French superior do. French elastic suspend' ,
brown cotton socks, white cotton socks, fancy striped enttnti
socks, blue mixed cotton socks, women's black eoaon stockings,
sailors' heavy woolen stockings.

'Hats, Clothing-- , Aic. .
Assorted English felt hats, very superior French Mt Lata,

(latest style,) silk umbrellas, blue pilot reefing jackets, pikxclettl
trowgers, moleskin pants, gentlemen's floe ligsvt backskiB enatA
and superior cloth pantaloons, light jackets. A complete aswwS
ment of light woolen, cotton aud linen pantaloons. .

. Shoes. '

Men's brogans, laitiog gaiters,
Sailors' shoes, men's slippers.

1 Hardware, Iron, dec.. d.r . .

14 bndls English very best crown iron, bars I to i, round. .

252 44 do do do do do to , do.
104 bars English very best crown iron, bars 11x1 U 2zl. flat.
104 bundles best English hoop iron, assorted, '

8 kegs cooper's rivets, ....-
Belgian wrought iron spikes, 2j inch to T inch,
Beleian roofing zinc, 36x75

Patent shot, Koe. 00 to 6; sup gunpowder, in i and lfhcaall'ft.
Butcher knives, assorted qualities, bk to 12 laches; -
Sailors' knives, jack knives, table knives and forka.
B. M. tablespoons, o. M. teaspoons, bnarp'a needles.
Kirby fishhooks, flint stones, percussion caps.
Clothing buckles, best axes, assorted powder flasks,
Horn combs, ivory tooth combs, jewsbarps. ;. ,

Glass Ware, Crockery -- d Perfametf ,
GiR fraaaa lookbig-gUase-s, drawer tnotrlng-glaase- a. '

Castors, tumblers, porter glasses, white bowls,
Whit mugs, butter dishes, large blue caps and saSSr ra,
Brown spittoons, poroas water bottles,

. ; Clay pipes, Eaa de Cologne, Florida water,
Genuine Lubin's Extracts.

Ship Chandlery and Whalemen's stores .
Tarred cordage, 1 to S Inch; Manila cordage, If lot in
SUnding ng, 3 to 6j inch,
1 hemp CV og faR, 120 fatlioros 6 Inches,
4 Manila cutting falls, 60 fathoms 6 inches,
Katlioj, rope yarn, spunyarn, bousing, tuulloa, - '. .
Seizing stuff, best English sail twine, tarred twine,
A No. "1 Manila whaleline, patent blocks and sheaves,
Boat compasses, raw and boiled linseed oil.
Spirits turpentine, green oil paint, sine whits,

i Lampblack, putty, whiting chalk, best glue, ''.' Pump leather, rigging leather, whalemen's casks, . .

0 sm. B. Wbaleboata. .J. . .
!

. Groceries and Provisions. ,
I English pickles. Durham mustard, salad oil, asstd sagar Vara
i Sardines in qr. boxes, loaf sugar, crushed sugar, pilot bread, .
l Rye flour, green teas, split peas, lentils, pealed barley,

Sourkraut, pickled beans, shelled almooda, currants,
' Superior Lecbos raisins, Bohemian prunes, Bologna sausages,

Best Otfrisian butter. East India polished rice,
Wine vinegar, Westphalia hams.

. Liquors.
! Abbot's pale ale, quarts-- , Bass k Co's pate ate, qaarta, Pyra-

mid brand; Van den Bergh s Co's Holland gin; ,

Superior old champagne cognac, pale sherry, madeira; ., ,

Chat. d'Yquem (Uaut Sauterne,) Schloss Johannlsunji 1

Rhine wine, cherry cordial, Hamburg bitters, Curaaoa llqaer,
Rhine wine moosseaax, casks brandy, casks Jasaaiea rasa,' French table vinegar, 90 per cent, alcohol. - . . .

Willow Ware, 4tc.
Sofas, ana chairs,

Rocking chairs, ,

Assorted work baskets.
- 1Sundries.

Bremen cigars, imit. Havana; matches.
Birch brooms, eocoanut soap, Roman cement, ' ' -

One inch Baltic pine boards, M '

60 tons West Hartley steaming eoalr ':
The above, part of the cargo of the 44 Carl Metchers, Beoiur,

will be offered for sale on favorable terms npon arrival, by
158.tf - MELCHERS A CO.

POST-OFFI-CE NOTICE.

ON AND AFTER AUGUST 1st, 18S0. tria-ge will be charged on all ibtbb-islak- o lbttbbb, ese t
ing such as are exempt by law, at tbe following rates, viz. t .

Two cents tor every letter weighing less than half aa ounce ; .

(bur cents for such as weigh more than half an ounce, and Irse
than one ounce ; and so on at the rate of two cents tor each
additional half ounce in weight.

Inter-islan-d pottage on BawarArsas will be on cent mti,
excepting such as are mailed from the office of publioatiao,
which will be free. Pamphlets and bound volumes at the late
of one cent an ounce, or fraction of an ounce.

AU sealed packages will be charged with letter postas.
Parcels containing anything besides letters or papers, excepting
liquids in glasses or any substance Injurious to the contents tmail bags, and of small bulk, will be conveyed by mail on the
payment of postage at the rate of one cent an oancspor frsrties
of an ounce, in weight. . . .

Postage most, in all cases, be ras-FAi- n, and in the abs toe
of stamps, Postmasters will be authorized to receive the posUf
in money, and mark such letters paid.

The mail-carrie- rs on tbe various islands, all individuals aad
coasting vessels, will not be permitted to carry unstamped Isttera
outside the mail, excepting such as are exempt by law. -

The above rates of postage do not apply to letters and papers
received from foreign countries, but only to such ss are Basil' 4 .

within the kingdom the rates of foreign postage remaining as
heretofore.

XT Temporary inter-islan- d postage stamps can be procured
at the Post-offi- in Honolulu, after July 16, or of the 'fcUowiaf '

'

persons, who are the Postmasters for tbe various districts la
which they reside t

OAHU. J. P. Havekost, WatJukB.
. Ewe, ;G. Kimball, Kahulal.

3. N. EmrsoX, M'aialua, U. M. SrsaoBB, Makawaa,
R. Morrrrr, Kahukn, .' Aula.

, KootaukM, J as. MAKr.it, Ulnnanl aa, "

llaula. W. 0. Balow IB.
B. W. Pabkcb, Kaueohe. HAWAIL

T. MrrcALr, Kaapaksea.
KAUAL :. nrsu, ' line,

J. Kellctt, Hanalei, W. C. BsirMAB, Kan, -

Anaholo, A. Habris A Co.. Innpahachee,
IL A. Widimabs, Nawillwill, J. n. MOBBUOS, W .l 5
K. O. HOLUKTBB, KolOB, ;L. Ltobs, ' Wsimea,
Q. B. Rowbll, Wsimea. G. W. Macv, : Kaaratha, '

;h. travi, . Kauua,'
1 MAUI. P. UrMMIBOS,

C. 8. Babtow, Lahaina, '.K. BOBD,tr Any person not duly authorised, who shall a--
mail bag, will be prosecuted as provided for in section 4.9 f ths
new rost-omo- e uws.

Per Order Postmastsr-Oessrs- L

Post-Offi- ce, Honolula, Jane 25, 1850. - Ul-- U

; CITY JURKET.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING TV

the interest of & J. Smith to tbe Town and 4.

Market in Honolulu, lately carried en by Bradley k CevX '
bosiaess will henceforth be earned on asder ths nasss cs IX w.
Vida A Co, wbo engage to furnish ths beet quaUty of safer' V
meat which the islands can produce, and sottcst the psATsnt of
the public

145--tf oD. B. VTDA CO.

; Views of IIsc:!3!. i

persons visiting on urzrAllthese Islands, should not fail to send a solsf t .

Bararea Views of Hoaalnla to their friend
as they will convey by far a better idea of tteatoeosry, .
CBBtoma, etc., of this place, than any works or p' 4

lisbed. to be naa or B. A.
118-- tf Paint Shop, on King

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED, 13 AVZ 773 I f 'THE Guardian of the parson ana prerortyaf &. .JI. . . , . HQ 1 1 ' - It . . . . . .

nowBUi niw; wims w w i mmmm iwue nass sw"
make fasHnedlats payment and a 1 y a sous haviof " ; ,
against the same are hereby reqwj to Bisseut ths b s to
R. G. Davis ; and he, tbe said larriaB. haiiriJ HsJt.oi say
person trusting Lbs said Geor l 1 biases, aa fresa Ous CSSS tws
aforesaid Guardian will pay so 4 U contracted by hm.

Uoaotum, UN. B, IKS. lMg m U. SATi.
--rrr rtrccivcD xzx saiv---ie bank Meloaeoaa, 'S do reed do, '

2 Sve-ocia- piano stytn. - .:

Ths abe a tram ths mananvctary of B. IX, A H. W. , O.
ktoton. Var sate by 134-- tf 1 CHAR. AAEWa--A, 1A.

Szrrar ed Ucz
riOOM TDC BREWER PLATTATX
At? For sate by VBA& a.J,U,119-- tf ......

RAVEN DUCK, fee.
AND HEAVY TLAXZTn IZVCH,LIGHT CoOoa Dock,

U. 8. Pilot Dock, .
; For sale by

119-- tf CaAS. rj TT fa. .

SI ANIL A COEDAGC,
R SALE LOW, TO CLO"-- ? 4"

(Ltfl D.C. VA"

ron SALE AHniVCD
cac::t:::. -

rr-i--J r:;rcri, ituc r'L i je foe ry UK)

jf f - " m ---r am iWosSaa. --- lv -

i3
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' " Tit arrival of ta FXr. earry oa Tuesday sanrnior. after aiiwap, at4 a fawH(4oC savior free all parts, the
ws week bcter tLaa aHbre. The nvkH advices are

dekar.- -

1mm
llavoraMr, as iBI be wen by qnotaUcos

: Isapurlaat arvs la titt less of Lb ahia Fleetwood
1 W law axC a tan account af which will he tsinJ

iaaaotiMrcaaam. A small part of her cargo was fur Taliii,
bottbeUUkofitfarlhUpcct. It bswe4to be weUioaar-aJ,AS-jl

aUicaahat afaar otcrchaauia bMureia folldteirship- -
- Seataa t tai part. Her cargo a she left Beaton.

iU be wxikl WW, aad coca prised, aa will be tern, a larj
Tarltsy af asTrcheadiae.

By SvIot receive fcy the arret ef the JVsrsrawa, Ara
Ca;W, aoJcrsdna Out Uat rwl will ikrfeharre the BWk,
A.lferIupaaUkecars at that pert. TVe absence of this

larfo aca thai cf the Fieri wood aaiy create a feftciency to the
expected for the fall seam, bat any scarcity can easily

rams ,r. J by Importing from 8aa Jnmcwo.
rcerrrd froea Cape Paty atau that the Palmer

I aaal about cor week alter the Tilt. She mar therefore
looked for early Bext week

We antic by the X. B. Skipping Litt, that snose dUsatisfac-tio- a
ha arise) between the moat and aeents of whale ship,

aad the aotkca pabliahed reveal ae of the dlshoneat trkrkf ad

ta ia Sew Bedford. The particular case ia dispute is the
hip Dartmomtk, which ia bow craisiof off Per. We shall

icier to this sebject again.
We notice no iaproraeot la soy braoch of trade. Quite a

larrv auction sale look 4aee yesterday at Messrs. Melcbers
C.X price eenrrally ruled low. The sale will be continued

tet tat aaxae pUce oa Satarday next.
The eSarta eared froen the wrerk of the Virginia at Baker's

Iaad, aad wroaght as from theoee by the Jopknt, were
old yesterday, aad rraJized aboot $1400.
SAJJB JlT irCTIOX By J. T. Colbonx. An. 17 Blue

dot pants, $3 75 a $3 SSi blue csaaipeo? do. S3 0 $3 00
featy ttaea SrUt pane, T doc, $14 25 9 $1S; blae wool shirts,
W cob, $19 37 0 19 SO; browa and white aadershirta, $2 M
aVSSi regatta ahirta, $4 60 $4 75 white ahirta, $5 874? $9.

We aote a few sale of faaportaUoBsi per Trlix :
CM ETT 100 bbla toid tor S3 87J f btL
OATS 200 bags suld at 21 V ft.
IHI50LXS 300,000 oa prtrate trrms.

. BUCKS 25,000 ea prirate term.

or

5jjr FMJ.rctsco markets.
Oca adTioea froea taeeoaatare to the 30th af Jury, embracing

aaarly a awmxh aioce oar bet prerious ad rices. During that
' period prices af abaoet ail kinds of staples bad been gradually

reeadlnf, frm aa eseess of iasportatiooa.
" Sccaa Sales of China So. 1 at Tie ; choice N. O. lOic Of
Baadwich Ilia mis th--rs was aa sartioa sale of a part af the

per aa fuilows : 700 Boats at tO. and M bf bbis
at Id 7i also M da good qaabty at 10c, which latter flrore
aaay be auaaiJirtJ the ejaotatioa far ear beet qaaiity. Befined
bad fitlleatallc, at which figure it was doiL

Mot axes These were rtceieed by the r'tbx.frcai Booulala,
equal ta 482 b'm sBotasses ; of this a part waaaffered at auction,
but the bidding was abw, aad after srlliag 100 bbie at 26e the
balance (Mi) was wUhdrawa, but subsequently takes by the
fwgnery at 2Sc per ralL

Sair Dolt at $li for enarse. 5o sales of 8. L reported.
Corf Dat 14e ; ManiU 16c ,

rtora Halra arllnaaratic California brasds at $S SO a $9.
The MrrcMiii Gnetlr says : Tor any cauaiderable parert,
superfine eVjaatatw could not he qauted at orrr $ft 15 i $7 a,
erextiado arcr $7 74 a $9 SO per 20U Iba.

OaatS Wheat, barley and oats had (alien. Wheat is quoted
at ttr, barley $1 10 V $1 l per 100 lbs; and large sales of
eats at $1 70.

FoTaroea 300 sacks 8. 1, sweet, ex France Palmer, sold
for 2fc-- The new crop of Irish had come in freely, and prices
bad autsn to

The aaarkct ha.1 declined frota 1 A9 2c to 1 a He
per R. Bales of about 10U0 sks.

Hrcca Cootiane to arrire frety. Parcbases of 3200 dry
California and Stexicaa at $2 a $3 each.

PvtC We note sales at anetioa of the importation p-- r Felix,
300 bale, at 14 aw lie.

Oauscas The asarfcet is well supplied with orange by Isxe
arriraaj from Tahiti the Alaf wren's rargn, eensisting of
W a eraagea, 4 M bmea and m commits, sufcl tnr $400.
HE BEDFORD OIL MARKET Week ending June 27.

Srvajs Ou Thar is ansae mquiry, but purchasers are only
Ineiiaed to operate ata decline, while holders do not manifest
any desire to sett any euusideiable quantity unless at an ad-
vance. Sales 4JObUs at $1 30 and a lot of heavy" at $1 27.
Ia Haw HarUw, 500 bbla sold at $1 27i, delivered in Hew York.

WaaU Oil AJthough there is some inquiry, the safes are
lisaited aad prices nominal Safes 4u0 bUa at 4oc, and luU do
aark,4a.- - '

Wsttaaova Sal 7JU fos polar, in Fairhaven, at a price
not transpired, are all we bare to report in this virity.

Imaorta af pena aad whale od into the United States for the
week, ending Jane 27, lsJtr r

Sperm, Whale, Whalebone.
Lbts. bbis. lb.

This week 7,691 4.620 30.300
Prevfeaslr .39,424 142,195 l,64OU

earn January 1 to date..... 47,1 0 15fl,15 1,675,100
Saioe lime last year J7.4U 1403l2 159300

H.B. Skiff ina Liot.

LATEST DATES, reeelvesl sat tab OfBee.

Baa Trancisca- - July 30 I Paris ...JoneiS
Panama, X. U. .June IS Hongkong. May 14
Hew Tom July ft Mrmome, Vic. May 16
Looloa. .Jane 30 Tabid. .July 4

. .Saiaa Mails.
Fna ?is FaAxctaco Per Felix, soon, (aneertain.)
F- - Kacaa per Kscd, abeat batarday.
For I.tatraa per Manooaawai, Friday.

PORT OP ZZOX70Z.TJZ.TJ. ZZ. I.
ARRIVALS.

Aug. 12 ?ch Ury, Berrill, from Eawaihae, with cattle and
sheep. -

' 13 Scb BlrkiuluAi Varchant, from Kooa, with hides
and produce.

14 Sch Maria Muitmo, for Maui.
14 Brig Josephine, 9tone. IS days from Baker's Island,

wixh guano to Agent American Guano Company.
14 Scb Keoni Ana, from MolokaL
14 eb Meikeiki, Hall, front Kahuioi.
15 ficb Atarvarct, Kikrae, from Kauai.
14 Brea bark Felix, WinUrr, 15 daya fm San Francisco,

with cargo to IL Hackfcld A Co.
1 Sch Kamul, Wilbur, from Kaburoi and 'K-:"- -. with

cargo of wheat.
19 $ch aUmchaaieba IT Keyte, from French Frigate

fjwel
1 scb Manookawai, Beckly, from Kobala aad Hana.

DEPARTURES.

Aaf, 19 Am brig Morning Star, Brown, Micronesia.
H .8cw Maria. Molteno. for Maoi.
1 !"rti Kefcaulianni, Merchant, for Kooa, Hawaii.
14 rich V rgaret, Bikcke. for kUaai.
13 flea 1 Antonio, for Kauai.
13 aca Warwick, for Maui.
17 Bra Mary. werrUL, lor sUwaibae.
17 Scb Earned, Wilbmr, for Lahaina aad Kabuiui.

MEMORANDA.

CP OrhMaa Kametmmekm 7K, Keyte, 14 days frota French
Frigate Btaaf, reports: Stood to the northward 30 a, with
moderats trades, with a heavy easterly swell, wind from 5.E.
to B. Myali j B.W. point af Kauai, oa the 10th. Latitude
aaa feogitade af French Frfe-at- e Shoals, by repeated obeerva-tisa- s,

las. 45 X, tray. 16S25W.
BaroBT ov Bi Jossr-ars- a : Sailed from Iloaoluht June

.is sit tight viad and calm, with very floe
r. wring the entire passage. July 2J, 1st. 2 deg. X- -.

baa 158 aeg. W, saw a bark standing to the probably the
OaaaveT fresa Melbourne, which touched at Jarvia Island and
Isft 11 days prevtocaly for Honotnm- - master sick. Arrived at
Jarvia Island the laird af July. Found ships Psyaesse and
sirpa kflag at tae moorings, ami the Caopart (just come down
Brsau Chrtstasaa) aad Ficiaey, from Merbnurae, laying off and
ea. The Armt, aa&ard, sailed for Hamptoa Roads and orders
tatftthof Jury, with a cargo of 1600 tons. The Victor kft
for Hoaolnra the Atk ' the Pcyaerie to sail the 12th. The
Jooepkin kft JaTvis for Baker's the 7th, at night, with five
eabia laainjirs aad thirty-tw- o active. The Beeper sailed

i Jarvia Islaad the 10th of June for Hamptoa Roads and
, fallcsf. Jury 11th, passed doss by the sooth end of

Cand. The 12th stopped five hours at McKean's
Fbip JaWrra 7 tax, Overtoa, was receiving cargo

there. 14th, arrived . at Baker's Island, where a found
ta Mr-"-k ship ViTjinia, Wilhsrs, a completo wreck, fore and

iaas .;ms sxoje, lying an her starboarsl beam ends, and the
HasA4wsaaaaa1ncaibrrlkoa oa about 3.
I. JL, 0m MMk of May. The 224 May, the Captain, with nine

, left to fM 1one;-bo- et for the Feejee Islands to procure as--
rArem af thecresa, coueUtingof fourteen, re-B- kt

bland, mtxwrdmj. July 16th, visited How land's
Istoad, aad sappGed the mca vboca we left ther oo the previous
via. ny report Cbat th ship Vaawkse bad been there, (no
as glrtaj aad taU are day at the Company's asoarmgs.
Capt. Peac: nkuided twice, and then left for the eastward.
TbysrAa irtoraal to Baker's Island th tame dsy.

Taesday lias his. Jury 24, left Baker Island for Honolulu,
aitb 150 foaa gtraao, a lot of property saved from the wreck,
aad fourteen of th crew of th ship Virginia From a paper
found ea staker Island, w feara that tb men left there by as
a tbepisiBaaUlp fe thsit isaan goteg oo board a French

Waal sate, twa aib prrvloa ta car arrivaL aao
found the beat aad . preperty felt wu then at that time,
angnr,wiA tawe "f ta Aasrrican ensign. The 12th
of July, la ai'i'irale Vast: AnArewa, Captain Norton,
14 months oat. bavtog eaugU aothiag, toached at .Baker's Isl-
aad. Frklay, Sth ant paased do to the south ward of Pal-ay-ra

IsaaqfJ Uv baa Cgbt galea, with very fine weather.
the entire i

who

We

Iaas a tfea Whale Sala Lexlawta. .

The I Hi sag feuer, giring an account of the loss of the above
ship, was rfiTBBrva-sfe- d by Capt. Fisher to the Kditor of the
Fntnd, to wfeaa we are Indebted for it it,, Gca, April 25, 1SS9.

Daa Eta : 1 take Ibis eppornanity of writing you these lev
Ines, a give yea aa account ef the loss of the ship Lexington,
of Xaaxoexet, at Strong's Uaad, oa the first of Aprfl.

We got under way ahoai at 5, A. M, aitb a fair wind
Brass tb atatwarl. Took the pilot ea board, aad also bad two
boats befongiag to tb Kins; aad four of th ship's boats towing
tb snip. Wata V-- f la the middle of the passage a stronsr
aeees fresa tb eastward, with a heavy swell, sprang wa, aad
leak evwrytaiar aback. Tww anchor were let go, aad all seal

l a. x paaalf. aat by the tfeae her aacbora
spata Ben-- Peraef. Ja a snort tune the breaker

i s besvyfjat M w--t for a beat to get ssoacsids)
ta save m .. laasli --a baurw; two boats were brokaa to

r to do so.
t that rasa -- 'aa-.t was end rv aa ef tae a rated aa.
( tive tbra. ' s ef !. leiw, tw sstasfoaary. by
i svaaaarj. iUs' acKae toCtr akia, by wbsrb

MJ vera aJ a y ban, m ahaw. - ,

I "., r wv- - - - f - '1- -

Kisa; rkb bis beats left as to oar fate as asoa as the ship
the reef, but they came back afterwards la canoes and
aurrounded the ship, plundering the crew of their clothing,

cottin; botes with their axes In the casks of oil, proriaions, and
everything they could lay their bands on. Tbey destroyed a
TaM amount of property, and everything that was portable
they carried off and bid la the bash, in spite of all that Mr.
Snow and mjkrlf could do to atop them.

We ewe a debt of gratitude ta Mr. Sunw 1 his TaloaUe as-

sistance in enabling as to aave part of the oil and a few small
casks of prurisiotav If it had not been through bis lufluruce
with the aatire who swani to the ship, it was rery likely some
lire would hare been loot, as the reef was crowd nl with na-

tives, all expert swimmers, and not another man would venture.
Mr. Snow inrited a number of us to bis boone, where we were
hosintaMy entertained by hima-l-f and bis excellent lady daring
oar residence oa the island.

T ""ia'. with the assistance of the crew, to save from 80
to 1C0 barrria of oil, which Mr. Enow has kicdly promised to
take charge of till be can depone of it to advantage or ship it to
the Sandwich Inlands. I abo recorered a few articles of cloth-
ing, which I found stowed away ia the bush half a mile from
the beach.

On the 10th inst. we embarked on board the ship Kesprr,
of New Ltatdon, Captain Bailie, who very kindly received us on
board his ship, and helped ua aa far aa he could to clothing and
other iMceasariea, and made us aa comfortable as possible during
our stay oa board. We arrived at Guam on the 19th inst. in
good health. -

Captain lirooie, of the United States surveying schooner Ftni-mo- re

Cooper, at present lying here, has kindly promised to
take an account of our condition to the authorities at Hongkong.

Yours, fcc, Jsass Fisa-ra-
, Master.

Le af Ship Virfiala, af Lireraaal.
The tui lowing account of the lots of this ship was copied from

the record book 00 the Inland of New Nantucket :

The ship I'irjfimia, of Liverpool, sailed from Melbourne, Aus-

tralia, on February 21st, 1&59. bound in search of guano islands.
She put into Tahiti, sailed from there to Jarris Island, and
thence towarUs Eoderborr's and this island (which is caCed
Seatocketlsland). Sighted it on May 16th. The Captain went
on shore to survey the guano, came off again, and hoisted the
boat up to the darits, and immediately after the ship struck and
became a total wreck. The Captain staid on the island till
Mar 21 sc. when be took the lung-bo- at and proceeded to the
Feejee to procure assistance for us that remained here.
The crew of the boat consisted of CapC Jairus Withers, J. Berer-idj-e,

mate, fire apprentices, and two others, fearing fourteen of
us remaining here. Biosxn sr oss or rat Carw.

Crs Ia af Ibe aaabla, Capt. Braalta.
(Concluded.;

rtASL asd acaxrs caorr.
This group a in iat. 27 deg. 42 min. X, long. 175 deg.4S min. W .

They derire their name from the ships Pearl and Hrrmea
which were wrecked there in 1822. Our fellow townsmen, J.
Robinson and R. Lawrence, were on board one of Jbe ships i .

the time. A reef is laid down on most charts, 60 mites to the
N. E. and 8. W which does not exist. The group consists of
12 islands, surrounded by a reef 50 miles in circumference, on
which the sea breaks bearily. It ia open from the W. There is
a lagoon iftoide, where I found frum 5 to 15 fathoms, within 2
miles of the land. A vessel may approach from any point.
The largest buand, which bears . by 8. 8. from the entrance,
may be approached within two miles safely. There is good an-
chorage outside in from 8 to 12 fathoms on the Ji. W. side. Cur-
rent sets to the N. and 8. at the rate of 2 knots. Tide rises 24
inches the prevailing winds being from the B. B. K.

The largest w lands are covered with coarse grass anil trees.
I saw the remains of the two wrecks, the keel, stem and stern
post, with' three iron tanks, still standing. I brought away a
wooden mortar used by the party on shore. The remains of
the camp still exist on the large island. I took possession of
this group. A bank makes off to the E. and X. for about a
mile, and to the W. fur sereral mileswith from 8 to 16 fathoms,
with no dangers outside the breakers. Pleuty of fish and turtle.
We passed over a shoal about 40 miles W. by N.from Peailand
Hermes group and sboel. running N. and 8. with II fathoms
water. Could see bottom clear and distinctly. Abo passed
over the position of aa island laid down in lax. 23 deg. 12 min.

long. 176 deg. 50 min. W but saw no land.
OCKAX ISLAXB oa caticp.

Ocean. Cure, and Staves Island are the same, in 1st. 23 deg.
24 min. N-- , long. 173 deg. 24 min. W. consisting of 3 small ial-a-

or rocks, surrounded by a reef 20 miles in circumference.
Thia ia the island on which Capts. King and Molteno were

in the Uledtt one. The American whale ship Parker
was also lost here. A bank makes off around this reef at a dis-
tance of a mile with 25 to 30 fathoms water. The 3 Islands are
on a line K. and W. : the surf makes off to the K. quarter of a
mile, and to the X. W. 12 miles. The reef opens to the S. W.
for about three miles. The best anchorage is found by bringing
the N. W. point of the breakers N, in water from 7 to 12 fath-
oms, 1 mile from the reel. Current sets N. and S. about 2
knots ; tide rues 22 inches. They can he approached from any
point and can be seen frutn the niaftbead 8 miles, being about 20
feet high and covered with bushes. On the N. end of the large
island, which is 3 miles long by 1) miles wide, there has been a
lagoon, but it is now overgrvwn. On Oils island I found the
remains of a wreck of a merchantman, which had evidently been
recently lost. She was not aa American vessel. I found the beach
strewn with remains of the canroand wreck, consisting of bam-
boos, China mats, and rub. The vessel was undoubtedly frnc:
China or Manila. On the X. end I found washed ashore the
broadside of the vessel, that had the fore an I main oa
from piaakshear to below 6 sheets copper. I brouzht away
copper and door fecks which I found on her cabin doors on the
beach. On the stern of a jolly boat I found the name Isaac
Holder branded, probably the builder's name. Good water may
be on this island. The second island in size is about 2
miles long and half a mile wide, with little vegetation, few fowls
and plenty of turtle. The third is a mere sand spit.

On the 5ch July I ft--II in with an extensive reef about S5 or 40
miles in cin.uuifcreuce not laid down on any of my charts. In-
side the reef are two islands, which I calied Mildletrook 11-a- n

Is. They are from 4i to 5 miles in length, and 2 to 2 miles
In breadth. The mrf can be approached lrn any point. No
dancers exit outside the line of Ifrrakers. The reef is open for
3 miles on the W. side. There is good anchorage outdide. in
from 9 to 13 fathoms wist. Inside the reef is a beautiful
lagoon, with from 4 to 14 fathoms water to within half a mile of
the 8. W. Iright of tlte eastern island. The islands are 3 miles
apart, anil can be seen on a cfear day from the masthead 10
miles, one being about 40 feet high. Tbey are. covered with
myriad of fowls and erg and but littte veitetii. I dug a
well on the largest, erected a flag staff, and left notice of posses-
sion. Also left a party In posiia, consisting of a Kamschatka
dog. rn the X. W. and 8. W. skies, inside the breakers, is a
natural sea wall 4 feet high, perfectly level, and extending for 5
miles. The reef on the K. side makes within qaarfT of a mile
of the land. 5 miles to the ", and 8 miles to the W. On
the small feland I timbers which had formed a raft.

EaLK or Wbalkk?. Messrs. Williams It Haven yesterday
sold the ship Alexander to a Bostoo house for $4000. lr.
Thomas Fitch sold on the same day the bark Zor, to C. A. Wit- -
hams of Honolulu, S. I. The Zoe will be sent to the
Islands and will take freight on her voyage out. .V. L.

Caboo or Currn Satr Flxbtwood Lost orr Cars Hons.
Alcohol, gaus 136
Axes, cs.. 35
Adses. 2
Axe handles 9
AgricuL Implementa, pkga. .89
Blankets, cs 2
Brooms, cs. ................ 1
Blocks. Hanks, etc. cks 2
Boots and Shoes, cs 55
Books 9
Boards, feet 11,196
Boats, nests 6
Br-a-d, boxes...... 40

OO bbis ZsO
do casks.... 00

Bellows, no. ....2
Beef, bbis 62
Blinds, bndls 46
Buckets, no ........120
Bricks 1000
Biscuit, box 1

Buckwheat.................!
Brandy, galls. .306
Baskets, nests 12

do - no......... ......44Butter, bbl 1
Carriages, Willow, bndls iCastings, no.. ......... ....24
Clothing, boxes , 2

do. cs. 4
Cordage, eii.. ....... ...224
Cement, bbis 50
Chairs, cs ....10
Cheese, hf bbl 1

do cask 1
do c ................ .1

Cutlery, e. 1
Copper Kettle... 1
Coal, tons 145
Candles, boxes. ...20
Cologne 4
Charcoal Irons, cs .....25
Cider, cs 74
Clapboards, bndls 423
Domestics, pkgs.. ....... .125
Doors and Sashes, pes 20

do pkgs.... 6
Doors, no............... .301
Drugs, boxes........ 34

do cs. .............. ...6
do pkgs. ...... ...... ...4

Fish Lines, cs... 1
Flocr, bbl 853

do box .............. ...1
Furniture, pkgs.. ...... ...30
Flats' Patent, cs....... ....12
Ftas,cak 1
Glass, boxes. 26
Glassware, casks..... .......3

do . A Crockery, pkgs 8
Groceries. ................. 64
Grindstones, no.. ...... ...106
Hats, P. L-,- ..M

do Leghorn.... ........ .17
no Wool 24

naberdaahary...... 1
Hatchets 24
Hand Prrsa, bndl 1
Hanks 3
Ham, bbl I

do cs.... .........7
Hide Poison, hf bbis. 10
Hardware, casks.. ...... ..17

do cs 46

X.C.

wrecked

channels

obtained

Hardware, pkgs 41
Iron Kettle 1
Iron Posts and Caps, no 12
Iron, chest........
Lumber, feet .30,415
Looking u lasses, cs
Leather, cask.............

do bodies 2
Lamps, casks. .............
Lard, cs. 6
Linens, value $150
Lead, reel 1
Meats, kegs 73
M isslooary Goods, boxes. ... .8
Machinery

do bars.. .......... ..2
Melodeonn, ca..... .......... 6
Marble Slone, pes. ....41

do cs ..................7Mast Hoops, bndls ....6
Nsils, krgi. 162
Nets, pkgs. 3
Oars, ao 178
Ox Bows, cs
Pitch, bbis 5o
Pck-t- s, m 70
Pie Meals, cs .7. 3
Pork, bbis. 141
Pickles, Lfbbls.X 10
Paints and Varnishes, pkgs. .7
Paints, kers .364

do boxes. ...... ...... .20
Pails, et-c- pkgs 7

do no 2460"
Pumps, bndl
Rice, bbis 40
Rosin. 2o
Raieins, eask...............l
Rum, galls 463
Soap, boxes 104
Scales, cs. .......... .1
Bpara, no. 24
Saabs, bod Is...., 6

do and Blind 24
Shingle, bndls. 1216
Saddlery, cs 4
Sugar, bbl ...........27
do hfbbls. ....200
do hf boxes.. .,..60

Saddles, cs 10
Sewing Machines 2
Spades 2
Stationery, cs.. ......... ...3
Sherry Wine, galls 630
Surf Boats 3
Straw Hau,cs...: 20
Tools, cs ...........2Tinware. .................. 2
Tongues, hf bbl 1
Tar, bbis. 50
Trunks, nests........ .....120
Tobacco, c ...........25
do boxes ....65

Tarnish, box. ........... ...1
Vegetable.. 77
W'oolens and Hosiery, cs.... 2
Windows, no 23
Wagons 3

do cs.... 1
Wenriag Apparel, bxs 6
Wine, pkgs... 2
Wooden Ware 43
rellow Metal, cs 26
Zinc, casks. 4

PASSENGERS.

roBBiag.
Per JossrHtSB from Baker's Island. August 16 X Allen.

Mr Baker, T Hazard, C Anderson, U Christy, J Humphreys,
J Cox, C Wilson, F SUva, U Conner, D Anderson, R ClelUnd,
T Pierce, W Brown, B O .Maury being the crew of shipwrecked
vessel Virginia.

Per Fiux fmm San Francisco, Aurust 1611 Hackfeld,
Afonr, Aebuck, U II BeWw, J Johisoo, W Basch, W Rosbrougb,
J McKeage.

COAierWISB.

Fmm KortA. nawAU per Kekauluohl. Awr. 18 Miss I:irv
Paris. Mm Rmma Smith. Messrs Cook and Clark. To Lahaina

L M --Cully, 60 deck passengers.
From Man per Kamof, Aug 16 Mrs C B Andrews, N F

Sayre, J F "9Wer, A RusseB, Master and Miss Baldwin, S T
Alexander. ,

Fija LAaaiSA. and other norts on Mact Der Maria. An 14
Mr Measuacr. C Brewer 2d. Mia Martha Chamber!ain. Mr

Hitchcock, Professor Alexander, Mr G Tbonaa, Capt Lake, Mr
Kewman,J Chinaman, 35 natives. -

DIED.

Ia Honotola, Sanday,- - Aurust 14. Wrt-ua- BLAScwABa,
youngest son of John and Harriet Townend,aged lasiatlia ami
23 days

In Uooolula, Aac. 14, of ptilmousry coosumptjoo. Mr. Jui.rrn
JCKog, late Poatsanler General, aged 83 years. He was a
rjHm of Caanbridgeport, Mas

At tb 0. S. Maria Hospital, July 30, Wtaia McDoruAtx,
aged aaoat 44 years, a native ef Panharton, Hotlsnd, ant bog a
resident of these aasada.

la Bast Bostoa,Jsme 29, Caaoun C daughter ef Levi aad
flbnfJy C Ingols, aged 29 years and 5 sBoatbs, aad sister of our
fellow towns. X. L Ingols. Bvj. : . ..

I

I

IMPORTS

-- Faoat San FftaKcuco, raa Faux, Arccs 18.
WAAldrich tO bars iron, 12 bxs cs goods.
Richards A Co a pkgs crockery, 19 pkgs duck.
Harkfetd Co 1 bx mdse, 1 bx candlea, 1100 bxs soap, 2 bxs

sewing machines, 4 pkgs sndae. 302 empty bbis, 277 pkgs mdse,
3)00 bdls sJunaies, 2O0 coils cordage, 100 kep nails, 19 cs boots
and shoos, 1 cs papers, 2 cs denims. 1 bndl oil doth. 100 bble
cement, 270 bags pats, 30 bales hay, 25 nests tubs, 65 dos pails
t bbt beer, 75 bxs tea. 8 bags aneaL

W Baarn 27 cs and 2 trs mdse.
W Johnson lea bonks, 9 cs mdse.
CAcHf Poor cs and 211 bxs mdse, 10 cs sardines.
Ir Chinjr 3 bod Is tea, 2 cs opium.
A P Everett 3 bales slrncil plates. 1 bx mdse.
AStHS Grint.aum 24 cs mdse.

' Dr Hunt Tip 2 bxs opium.
Itr Ponn Yen 1 bx opium. "
S Savtde 110 pkgs groo-rie- .

To order 23 cs mdse.
O T Lawton 25 hags potatoes, 2 do onions.
N W Tallant 60 pks mdse.
II M Whitney I cs printing paper, inks. Ac
B F Snow M blls cement, 25 bxs candies.
O P J odd 2 springs.
lr Pan Uan 3 pkgs opium.
Atoog 120 pkgs mdse.
J C Spalding 21 cs mdse 65 bags cats.
Achun 201 pkgs mdse.
From Bakkb's loi-x- sv per Josephine, Aug 16 180 tons

guano, and sundries Bared from wrecked ship Virginia.

SPECIAL. BUSINESS NOTICE.
Remittances for the CoaMsacui. AprumKB may be sent in

coin by mail to the publisher, or through an agent. Back num-
bers can be supplied to such aa wish them. Copies f--c mailing,
in wrappers, can be had at our counter.

Tebms. fix Dollars per annum.
Single Copies 12 cents each.
Bound volumes, I. and 11- -, fur sale, $3 per volume.
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 18.
We alluded last weel to the fact that the gov-

ernment had granted to C. 0. Harris, Esq., cer-

tain privileges in the gathering of pulu, pia, and
fungus from the waste government lands on
Hawaii. In the Polynesian, we find the terms of
the contract as given officially on the part of the
Minister of the Interior, as follows :

1. The Minister grants to C. C Harris the exclu-
sive privilege, for six month from the 30th of J uly
lost, to take from all the government lands in all the
districts of Hawaii as much pulu, arrowroot and fun
gus as they can collect during that time.

1CC.IL pays to the Department of the Interior
one hundred and fifty dollars monthly during the
continuation of said privilege, and is to render tt the
Minister a statement of the quantities of these arti-
cles collected by him during each month, and such
other statistics connected with the business as may
prove useful.

3. This privilege does not extend to any govern-
ment land which may be leased or told by the govern-
ment rubteque at to the date of the grant, but only to
lands in its possession at the time being; butu. U. II.
to have the refusal of such land or lands on the terms
offered by any other party. Also right of native ten-
ants to gather for their private use to be respected.

4. Stipulates for the renewal of the privilege at the
expiration of the time, cteteris paribus and mutandis
mutatis; with au increase of payment proportionate
to the increase of the business, 20,oiX) pounds a
month from the government lands being the basis of
the present arrangement,

To understand the operation which this new
order will have, it is necessary here to state suiue
facts relating to the traffic in pia, pulu, and fun-

gus. The gathering of thesa articles has been
from time immemorial comr:on to all who chose
to obtain them. The government lands are said
to embrace about three-fourt-hs of all the lands
on which these products exut to anj extent. On
every part of Hawaii there are retail dealers, who
trade with the natives, some of them principally
on creuit. A shop dealer or a peddler will sell
all he can to a native, who promises to pay in re
turn pia, fungus or pulu at so much a pound.
These articles, therefore, constitute, in some sense,
the currency ofthat island, the shopkeeper taking
them as coin in jayinent for his goods. The
traffic is not confined merely to one or two rms.
but nearly every daler in merchandize, deals
more or less in them. There are on Hawaii over
forty storekeejK.rs and peddlers, and though a few
of thesa may not deal to any extent in the arti-
cles specified, from the fact that they are not
located in favorable districts, yet aa a general
thing pulu and pia are. received largely in pay
ment for goods ly the foreign traders, and fungus
chiefly by Chinamen, and on this latter claw,
who as traders arc generally inoffensive and
quiet citizen, the operation of this contract will
be exceedingly oppressive and impolitic.

The practical effect of this new edict of
the government will be to utterly destroy the
business of from thirty to forty dealers on Hawaii
for the benefit of one. Here, then, we have a
monopoly granted to the detriment of the trade
and interests of a large class of worthy persons,
who are now left to shift as best they can. Is
not this a gross injustice? Is it not openly in
violation of the constitution? Arc .the public
interests thus to be sacrificed by the government?

The assertion that any man who choses to avail
himself of the privilege granted to C. C. Har-
ris; can do so by leasing or buying the govern-
ment lands on which pulu grows, is utterly false
and unfounded, if the official statement of the
contract is reliable, inasmuch as that gentleman
has the refusal of the lease or purchase of any or
all the said government lande, at the same terms
offered by other patties, which, if we know its
meaning in common uaige, bars all other appli-
cants.

Viewing this transaction in .this light, is it not
a gross injustice to private interests? Is it not
openly in violation of the rights guaranteed by
by the constitution? Every foreigner who is en-

gaged in trade on Hawaii, entered into his busi-
ness with faith that the government would not
deprive him unawares of those privileges which
custom and usage allowed him. The granting,
therefore, of any monopoly to one person or even
two or three, where there are others withmmple
capital, ready and willing to comply with the
terms on which such monopoly is granted, is un
constitutional and unjust. The constitution is
explicit on this point, and we quote it :

Art. 14. The Kinz conducts His Government for
the common good; for the protection, safety, pros-
perity and happiness of His people: and not for the
profit, honor, or private interest of any one man,
lamiiy or ciass or men among His subjects. There-
fore in making laws for the nation, reeard shall be
had to the protection, interest and welfare not only
of the King, the Chiefs, and rulers, but of all the
people alike.

The 8 th section of the new Code, published in
another part of this paper, also expressly declares
that any act done in contravention of a prohibi
tory law is null and void. The article in the con
stitution quoted above was evidently inserted to
restrain the government from granting any mono-
poly or privilege to the injury of the interests of
any of its subjects.

For some time past the government or its
officers, have thought that some revenue ought to
be derived from the produce of the public lands
on Hawaii. That certainly is right and just.
Tothis end, the governess of that island last
winter tabued the gathering of pulu on the public
lands. This act was not approved of by the gov
ernment and the tabuhere, was repealed, as un
just. But in principle, the present act is more
unjust than the former, inasmuch as, instead of
tabuing it to all, it tabus the traffic to all except
ing only one firm. . -

.
'

But it will be asked, if it is right for the gov
ernment to derive a profit from the product of its
lands, how shall it be effected ? Certainly it can
be done ia some more just manner than by ruin-- 1

Z me Dusiness of thirty or forty merchants for
t!e I. ' ' cf one firm. There are diZerent ways
in whi. ) same end could be attained without
injurt'ji ; -- ny one. First, by issuing Jiceness
to --sert!rl2, xi?-- thra at wUtcrer
rat rT "N or r--r traiura. mr 1j fonmi

necessary. If the license system were thus fixed on,
the field ia left open to all, and the dealer who
has the most enterprise and energy can secure the
largest trade. Such dealers would probably find
it for their interest to take out the licenses them-

selves and give them to the natives, who were
employed by them. The system of licensing is
undoubtedly the best and most equitable.

The same end, viz: that of deriving a revenue
from the product, might be had by imposing an
export duty; but this would not be so just as the
other mode, inasmuch as it would have to include
the produce of private lands as well as that
gathered from the pubJJc lands. Besides, resort
,has never been had here to export duties on any
produce, and it is questionable, whether it is a
wise policy to commer.aC it.

We trcst that the government, before the ex-

piration cf the six months to which the present
monopoly ia limitad, may fix on some more equit-

able mode of deriving a revenue from the gather
ing of pulu from the rwblic domain. We find no
fault with the partiewho have obtained the
benefit of the contract for their zeal in endeavor
ing to extend their trade; but we do think the
government is justly blameable for sacrificing the
private interests of a large number of its people
in the way which lias been done.

We commence to-d- ay the official publication of
the Civil Code passed by the last Legislature,
under an arrangement made with the Minister of
the Interior. Although the Polynesian is by law
and usage the official medium of publication of
the laws, yet the government has in this case very
properly selected the only medium through which
the Code will meet a general circulation through-
out tbe islands. Such has been the general desire
to see the Code, that we did not hesitate to under-
take its publication at less than the actual cost.
The Polynesian is published ostensibly to pro-

mulgate the laws, but so far has it degenerated,
that its columns from week to week are filled
with little else than senseless twaddle and jargon,
while they might be properly employed in the
legitimate work assigned to it.

The heavy cost of $12,000 or more annually
incurred in sustaining the government newspaper
establishment, although a burdensome tax on its
depleted treasury, would in a "measure be over-

looked, did its official organ confine itself to its
proper sphere and do, or offer at least to do, what
the public expect from it, instead of making its
chief object how it can supplant to the greatest
extent a rival journal, supported by individual
industry and enterprise.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
The Steamer. We learn, with pleasure, from

Messrs. C. A. Williams & Co., that they have received
advices by the last mail, of the completion of a con-

tract for a steamer, to be built in Boston, for our
island trade. The vessel is to be a propeller, of 356
tons, of brigantiue rig, 25-in- ch cylinder, 30-in- ch

stroke, with a screw of 9 feet diameter. She is guar-
anteed to steam 10 knots in smooth water, and 7
knots against a strong wind. She is to be completed
by the 1st of November, and will sail as soon there-
after as she can be dispatched. She will come out
under command of Capt. Bush, late of the Alexander.
If these plans are carried out, we may expect to see
her here before the end of March next. The infor-
mation which Mr. Williams gathered while here, will,
we are confident, enable him to get a vessel in every
respect adapted to the wants of our island travel.

On the EsPLANMUK. From the Polynesian we
learn with pleasure that Messrs. A. Harris & Co.
have leased the two lots next to the Custom House
lots, and contracted for and will immediately build,
a produce warehouse 83 feet long by liO wide, with
windows 8 feet high at intervals of 5 feet, with slid-

ing blinds, so that half the house can be thrown
open. A counting room 30x20 will also be erected.
surrounded by verandahs. The lots will be com
pletely enclosed by a close board fence, 7 feet high,
a9orling sufficient sprce for the curing of their pro-
duce, now entirely performed at Honolulu, and the
carrying out of their arrangements for pressing and
shipment to San Francisco and other markets, which
have been brought to great perfection, through their
long experience in the buiine?s.

Vert Exted prising. The Polynesian is bent on
maintaining its reputation as the fastest terrapin in
the country. A week ago last Monday, it got out an
extra (under tbe modest head of Supplement with
the news of the Vulture aboutf ight hours after the
the same had been circulated about town by U3. On
Taesday last, a little before sundown, they got out
another Extra or, Supplement," announcing the
foreign news which arrived early in the morning of
that day, and which everybody in town bad already
read. This is rather small business for tbe official
gazette, which would much better subserve th"
public interests by at least attempting to publish the
aws of th,e Kingdom, for whicpurpose only it is

supported, instead of forcing the government to resort
to the columns of an independent journal, to get its
work done almost as a gratuity.

Chamber or Commerce. A meeting of this body
took place on Friday last to confer on the subject of
storage regulations, which the government propose to
modify. Some alterations were suggested at the meet-

ing, which will probably be coincided in by the gov-

ernment, and the rate be published in a few days
Tbe recent action of the government in grant

ing exclusive privileges in respect to thegatheringof
pulu, pia, &c, on Hawaii; was also brought up. The
general opinion appeared to be that it was not the
province of the Chamber to act on it. A Committee
of three was, however, appointed to learn the facts of
the case and report to a future meeting, if deemed
advisable.

Death or Joseph Jackso.v, Esq. Mr. Jackson,
who has filled the office of Postmaster General for
some three years past, died at his residence in Hono
lulu on Sabbath evening last. He came to these
islands in 1866, seeking relief from a pulmonary com-

plaint, from which he has suffered during his entire
residence here. As an officer of the government as
well as a private citizen, he has enjoyed the fullest
respect, and his death will be a loss to our little com
munity, which we can illy afford. He leaves a widow
and two children. His funeral was attended on
Monday afternoon by the Masonic Fraternity, and
his remains deposited ia the grave lot owned by the
order.

Personal. We have great pleasure in stating that
it is the intention of our worthy fellow citizen, W. K.
8. to return azain to town in all next week. His
heavy baggage arrived per Maria, which we con
sider a voucher for our statement. We are happy to
learn that his health is fully This
has been effected by the very active life led on tbe
heights of Haleakala, where his scientific researches
and discoveries are of a nature that will tend materi-
ally to ameliorate the sufferings of the human race.

Pilots. We learn with pleasure that Captain J.
Meek has been appointed a pilot in addition to
Messrs. Luce and Howland. There are times during
the busy season, when the services of a third pilot are
necessary, and the above appointment is but a re--
spectfal testimonial to one of our oldest and meet
esteemed residents.

Sailor's Home. A meeting of the Trustees of this
institution took place on Friday evening last, to
make arrangements for the coming fall season. The
management will continue as at present under the
charge of Mrs. Thrum, who has thus far given great
satisfaction both to the Trustees and the many
patrons of the Home.

The Royal PIobxss Their Majesties left La-
haina " Taesday of last week for Wailuku, where
they twained till last Tuesday, when they proceed
ed on ' Ilakawao, where they are bow probably.
TV7si-.r"- J to visit and f-- 1 a few days withy Ca&ny, and reborn ta 1- -. soma
t: f trtY-r:- k.

KOTE8 OF THE WEEK."" '

BBar

OmciAX Ikbtju. We have rarely seen in print a
more mean and insulting attack on an unoffending

seaman' than is contained in the following scurrilous

item from the last Polynesian. A man who can

write such slang about a fellow, placed unfortunately

ia circumstances exciting public sympathy, has a
heart smaller than j wasp's, and if a father, should

be ashamed to raise his bead in a community like
--that of Honolulu. For humanity's sake, we must
protest against the Hawaiian Government lending its
official organ to become the tool and medium of such

base attacks on strangers visiting one of its ports :
'

Philopkoqeniti vex css.i Since the old New Eng-

land Primer in early years raised our sympathies for
a fellow creature's suffering!, by depicting in a cele-

brated wood cut the roosting at the stake, by "the
Myrmidons of Bloody Mary, of infamous memory,"
of the Rev. John Rodgers, Mrs. Rodgers and nine
children, the youngest at the breasr, and the suffer-

ings of that family, thay have never been so excited
as by the perusal of the awlul trials that one of the
penman of the Orettes would have had to undergo if
the vessel had sailed, more especially as the husband
of ft wife and the father of five small children. Old
bachelors should take warning, and embrace the ear-

liest opportunity to provide themselves with these
aids to popular sympathy, as they are such crying
helps for an appeal to the good offices of friendly edi-

tors." The abore is from the official organ of the

Hawaiian Goovernment.

Queries and Asswebs. Offered by a contributor,
for amusement in the dull and warm weather, sug-

gested by reading late papers by the mail.

Q. Is the Austrian General Commanding, Count

Gyulai, any relation to the Fourth of July ? If so,

he is fighting on the wrong side.

Jl. Quien sabe ask the Doctor.
q. How do you account for England's earnest

wish for neutrality in the present state of affairs in

Europe ? .

jl. From her natural antipathy to a "War of
Independence."

Q. In what manner do the "Zouaves" fight ?

A. "Suaviter ( ouaviter ) in modo."
" Fortiter ( Forty Tars) in re."

The last was too much; exit contributor, exhausted

Wrecks. If is seldom that we are called on to
publish the notices of two wrecks in one paper. Un-

der the head of our shipping memoranda will be
found the particulars of the whaleship Lexington,
of Nantucket, and ship Virginia, of Liverpool. The
latter was a staunch ship of 762 tons register, English
tonnage. Her crew came up from Baker's Island in
the brig Josephine. .

From the Wreck of the Lancaster. The schoon
er John Young returned on Sunday last from the
above wreck, and reports everything going on favor
ably. A derrick had been rigged for hoisting the
quicksilver from its bed, and seven flasks raised in
good condition. The whole fifty flasks will doubtless
be secured. These are worth fifty to Bixty dollars
each. A large quantity of spars and other effects

had also been saved.

Civil War. Cap it be that our law-abidi- ng Ha- -
waiians are rising up against the authorities ? A re-

port comes that in Kau, Hawaii, the people have
risen en masse and driven the tax assessors by force
from the districts The new tax law is very offensive

in all parts of the Islands. A correspondent thinks
that the combined forces of the Rifles and Dasha-wa- ys

may yet have to be called out to suppress the
movement on that island.

Opium. We notice that the importations of this
narcotic are on the increase. Uy the last two arri
vals, over 3700 taels have been imported, amounting
to sonie 6o00 ounces in weight. It would perhaps be
well for the authorities to inquire what becomes of
all this, and whether its use is becoming prevalent
among the natives.

The Dasiiaways. This society continues to flourish
and has now over sixty members. Mr. N. L. Ingols
delivered an address on Saturday evening, before the
order, which has been spoken of as one of the finest
literary productions ever delivered in Honolulu.

Ffte Napoleos. This anniversary of the French
Emperor occurred on Monday last, and was observ
ed with the usual exercises at the Catholic Church.
In the evening. His Ex. the French Commissioner
g:ve a ball at his residence.

Tns PosT-OrriC- E. A. K. Clark, Esq., has been
appointed by the Minister of the Interior, Acting
Postmaster-Genera- l, till the pleasure of His Majesty
(who now on Maui) is known. We learn that there
are at least four applicants for the vacancy.

Last Page. The
Code will be found

first few chapters of the Civil
on our fourth page. All our

readers should peruse and preserve a copy of the law.
The law will be published entire in our paper.

XiF The Schooner KamehamehalV., for the safety
of which some fears had arisen, returned this morn-
ing from French Frigate Shoal, bringing a portion of
tbe effects of the ship South Seaman.

The Frances Palmer will probably be in on
Monday or Tuesday of next week. She will bring
no Eastern mail, but will have the California mail.

Rais. The heavy min ou Monday last, was re-

freshing. It was needed not only here, but all-ov-er

the islands, and gae the pastures and valleys a good
soaking.

Oahu College. The annual term of this institu
tion commenced yesterday. The scholars have not
all arrived yet from their summer vacatiou.

Thanks. We are indebted to Freeman & Oo.'s
Express for the latest American and California papers
received.

Particular af (be Laas af ibe FleetwaaeV
Tbe .Ship Fteetwoo-- of Boston. Capt. Dale, which

sailed from that port on the 9th of February for the
Society Islands, was lost off Cape Horn on the 4th
of May, by running foul of an iceberg. The ship sank
in a few hours, compelling officers and crew totake
to the boats. The Captain had his wife and child

The four were

of the
crew, took to auother boat, but it is not known wheth-
er tbey were picked up.

Tbe following account of thia disaster was given to
the Daily Times by Mr. Babson :

The Fleelivood, Capt Dale, sailed from Boston on
9th February, with an assorted cargo for the Society
Islands, having, among ther things, twenty-fiv- e
nests of boats, six in a nest. Nothing hap-
pened until the ship arrived off Cape Horn, when inlat 60 south. Ion. 71Q west, while going twelve knots
an hour, before a heavy northeast gale of wind, onthe night of the 4th of May. the shin Struck an lit.berg which carried away her bowsprit, stove in herbows, starting all the wood-en- ds forward, and leav-
ing her in a sinking condition. The pumps were
sounded, when she was found to be leaking vrW.
Tbe hatches were opened, and the cargo broken out
iorwaru una mrown overuoara, with the hope of get-
ting at the leak, as well as to liehtcn the vesi a.
it was found impossible to save the ship in this way
the captain ordered a portion of the crew tn
the pumps, while he with the rest cleared away theboats, and made preparations to leave the ship. Theship sank so fast there was little time for prepara-
tion, but Mr. Babson states that the hnat
supplied. He. Babson, launched his boat first butit had been partially stove, and only four orthe crewthree men and a boy, whose names are not given, trotinto it with him. Ther then shoved a trt.
in the morning, but remained insight of the wreck.At daylight he returned theship, and found every-thing swept from off deck, the house nnd h..i
gone, and the sea breaking over her.' Mr. Babson

situation. nrl s"iTisV 4 fit 1.1 I. .... 1
W1JV vu.iti, mere ueiaiT flir.teen of the crew, besides the four in theIf tney all took to one would havl Ken

crowded, but divided into two boaU hethinks they had a chance to survive ;!,,up, or to reach land. The weth- - t, 1 1 .
Horn gal. was

ea running. The mate's boat hadsail, and all the provisions they required exceptingthere was a limited supply of water.
On the second or third daw ,1 "JL,I" .

made every nossible effort ?J na

nation they were fallen in with (May 10) by the
British bark , Capt Williams, froai Valparaiso,
bound to Liverpool, and taken oo board. Thr wanta

were humanely attended o by Captain Williams,
clothes and medicine were provided, and everything
done to make them comfortable. They arrived at
Pcrnambuco on the 3d of June. The men were re-

ceived into the Hospital. Th boy had a vortionoZ
his feet amputated, and should he aurvive, Wpuld be
crippled. The others were doing well. Captain Dale
told Mr. Baboon he should endeavor to reach Falk-

land Islands. From the fact that tbey were on the
track of vessels, he expresses the opinion they
may have been rescued, like themselves, by a passing
vessel. . Mr. Babson hurried off to Boston by the
Sound steamer, and did not famish the names of the
persons saved in his boat, nor the of the
bark which picked bun up.

The Fleet icoo-- i was CC8 tons register, classed A. 1,
bnilt at Portsmouth, N. II.. 1852, and was owned in
Boston by F. Dale and ethers.

Pac. Commercial Advertiser.

Hokolclc, August 8. 1859.

Mr. Editor : Every newspaper scribbler who has
ever had occasion to voyage in our island coasters,

has left behind him in books, or in the public prints,
a record of sufferings sustained on the voyage, an
anathema on all crowdeS coasters, and a feeble plaint
for ' steamers. " Those don't scribble tell
mournful stories to their friends of their distresses,

and feelingly describe the crowded decks, the
many discomforts incurred during the long calms and
heats that almost always occur at some points in the
different channels. It does not require a very exten-

sive inquiry to verify these statements. They are
true beyond a only the half has not
been told; probably because seven-eight- hs of our for-

eign population have at some time or other indulged

in a coasting trip, and do not need to be reminded of
what has been a strictly Hawaiian " institution" from

the time the first pasenger craft plowed the waters of
the channel.

We boast of our wonderful advancement in civili
zation and in the acquisition of those numerous ap-

pliances to public and domestic convenience which are
seldom seen away from the first class cities. It is
scarcely necessary to we ana, a metrop-

olis almost. Another noteworthy fact of which we

boast is, that the other islands are rapidly becoming

populated, and not alone by the sterner sex, but
ladies, and real ladies, too, are finding their way to

the remotest parts of the other islands. Any one who

reads your paper can see by the ' domestic passenger

list," that the foreign passenger travel is increasing
among the islands, and the names of ladies figure
largely in the lists. Yet, with til these facts and
figures before us, we still find the same management

ofcoasters as of yore, and the same keen discomforts
and sufferings endured by foreign passengers.

The story ia always the same in substance. The
native deck passenger comes aboard, spreads his mat
on the best part of the quarter deck, assembles on it
his wife and keikis, his mangy dog, his calabashes of
ancient fish and sour poi, and perhaps apig besides.
For this he pays two dollars, with perhaps a quarter
or so more for the pig, and he makes himself as happy
as a lord. . Others follow in his wake, and the quar-
ter deck and cabin deck are soon densely crowded
with just such family parties as above described, ex-

cept perhaps that some of Ihe dogs are sicker than
others. A gentleman and his wife, or a number of
gentlemen and ladies, now present themselves. These
are cabin passengers, mind you; they pay from $6
to $8 each, and are entitled to eat boiled beef and
potatoes, and sleep there, if they can. Tbe cabin is
ventilated by skylights, differently arranged in dif-

ferent vessels, but generally under the control of the
deck passengers, who close them when they please to,
by means of the variegated awnings which they
spread over their heads to keep off the heat. What
little air does descend is loaded with a greater vari-

ety of smells than Coleridge found at Cologne, tbe
principal of which are tobacco-pip- e smoke, rancid
fish, steaming natives, etc., etc.

The voyage commences, and a calm or a mild breeze
is met with ntxt morni(g under MolokaL The ladles
and other cabin passengers find their quarters intol-

erably hot and close, and seek the deck, but can
move an inch beyond tbe companion way.

Standing in the sun a few minutes, till the roasting
process commences, they discover that one side of the
quarter deck is shaded by the mainsail, but within
the limits of the shade is crowded a dense mass of
human beings, deck passengers. " Captain," says a
sufferer, can't you clear a space among these na-

tives and give these ladies a chance to breathe'?"
" Oh no ! I couldn't disturb them; it wouldn't do;
you know we make most of our money out of native
passengers, and we have to treat them kindly, or the
vessel gets a bad name. But if there is anything
else I can do for you, I should be pleased to do it I
wish to make my cabin passengers comfortable." So
the party descends into the cabin again, and, oh !

the headaches and suffering; but we won't attempt
to describe it.

Now, Mr. Editor, vr here's the remedy for
Let some one speak out, for it . is time that this matter
was thoroughly discussed nnd ventilated. Don't talk
about " patience" and "steamers;" it will be years
before a steamer will run regularly to Hawaii.

Answer, ye lawyers, (but don't expect a fee.) does
not the common law of England and America compel
passenger vessels to keep their steerage passengers
forward of the mainmast i If it don't, it is tbe uni-
versal custom, all over the world, even in the small
est class of packets. If tbe law be as above, why
cannot we coasting passengers assert our rights, and
demand a clear quarter deck? But here another
question arises. Owners of coasters coolly assert that
if foreign passengers must have the quarter deck,
they won't carry any foreign passengers. Another
nut for the lawyers this. Can they do it ? Can a" common carrier" refuse one class of " peeps" as
passengers and accept the other ?

I hope that some abler pen that mine will take un. ....a a a athis subject and cpen up - tne menu or the matter.
Yours, &c, A Traveler.

The Bark Ore tea' A gal a.
Ma. Editor, Sir We, the junior officers, car-

penter, and crew of the Orestes, having read the
paragraph in your valuable paper of this morning,
beg te return you our sincere and heartfelt thanks, and
to unknown friend who has so kindly taken our

board. mate, Mr. B ibson, and seamen, in hand, and enlisted the public sympathy in
badly The

ar IIad e stand we made

unusual

off

to

in refusing to weigh anchor and the
of our country's we Bhould have been
forced to sea and most likely by this time have been
forced to the tops or met with an untimely fate. Aa
to the enginerit is perfectly useless in the hands of
any but a practical man, and then only with nartial
success. The ship, instead of making only 8J inches
per hour, is making ten inches per hour, which anw
gentleman can see by coming on board. We would
express to you our heartfelt thanks for the inter.
shown us, and request that you will insert this inyour paper. It is evident to us there are some think
ing minds on shore that have some feeling towardsSator, and don't consider us the brutes that nm- -
condemn us to be.

Honolulu, August 11, 1859. -

Frarn ibe G Islands.
Baker's Islasd, July 20, 1859.

Dear Sir : We have at last made a commence-
ment on Baker's Island, and send the first cargo to
Honolulu in the Josephine this trip. She made her
passage to Jarvia in nine days, arriving on the 3d ofJuly. The A rgo sailed on the 5th, with 1592 tons ofguano, and the Polynesia would sail on the 12th,
with 1100 tons. She had then on board over COO
tons. I took my departure in the brig on the 7th
instant, in comninv with T)r iw,i..i ri.s.-will xrjSJ mpftny; two

aries at the Islands, and that he escarp flTw Ijl . rinuia t ny--i wo native laborers; and touch--
the ship. The captaiu bad with him his wife in a T " on our w. "-ie- d here on thedelicate lArfl fA. 1

&100

boat they
dangerously

lnldt C-P

.
i.esTw"

that

name

Correspondence

Caa.er.Ca...I..

who

and

peradventure,

particularize,

scarce

his?

:

that

VrJr1 3?52l?"- -

disinterestedneas
representative,

--wSfiU IRDJ7Z lin.

blowing"

a V ac uuau me snip Virginia, of Liver-
pool, a tofcl wreck on the lee side of the island The"captam and a part of the crew had gone in theship'.long boat to the Feeie. Islands, leaving fourteen- - men

Honolu lu kMlay. Enclosed, I .end an account of theaccident found recorded in the Memorandum Bookof the island, written by one of the erew.

IT T tha.1vU,h iMtant' took "rt run over totiand, which you remember U v,rfOur comr-an- Kn , i . .
t an'jin Ark. w".'"'uu-.i- . u . -- ue-4 vj tre utiisj c:

next !" The ship lay two dav l
fcy me daring my last visit, an ,noV

IUCQ ltfAiore r " other guano island. aM ft,.. v

... " aiuq siia cask of water and some potatr. T.. uu IK. . .

which I wish to give him due credit, jT.
of provisions, &c, enough to lastnntfl tvof the Josephine. Tbe men are coot- -

on tbe island until next January, r

At McKean's Isiand ve found tbe Jflf
loading at the rate of 20 to 25 tons1
had then on board 4.10 f Stria a

works under many
- ."UO. It0V..

uisalvsn.-- .
remedied bv the return nf i.. ' "

-- ;",.u .. twen uuuci uv Bvi vmusiaiices. i

Y0Un,,&CL e

ARRIVAL OF TUEARR rfjj

Later from the U. States and

The Bremen bark Felix arrived on
having had a long passage of 15 day,
Cisco. Bbe sailed on the 1st of August, &gj

b
two New York mails, those of June 20th m j,v

Our advices from Europe (by telegraph
Orleans, are to the 80th of June. Belo

found a summary of American & Europe

Both the Felix and Frances Palm
passages over, the former 22 days and thW
The Palmer would sail again for thia port it1
8th, and may be looked for by the 221 feft, J
By some oversight the usual supply of (V.1

papers for this place were not pat on board tlx

and probably get on board the Palmer bjai'
Caliiaraia mm Ike L'aiie Sii)

"From California the news is very mnpt J

state of the markets is reported in onr
columns. The latest papers recei red from S&r'

are to July 5, but telegraphic advice vtt )

leans are to the 12th of July. We notice t.i'
in St. Louis of our former townsman, R. H.

ne was . the .first agent in introducing bttr
steamers, and also practiced law in partncruiJ
v.. TV Ttlair. Fjn of this eife T1. f,T!.! .1. , - ..j. uu lutisallf
the St. Louis letter of the S. F. BidhUt th
notice we find of his death :

" The many friends in California, of t

1:.l.al TV Rnalm will .;. r. 1 .l...a.iwuw . w. ... g"w w imu imiBJ
more, having expired at his residence, in aii
on the erening of the 27th Jane. Decetsj)

formerly a citizen of California, and at owfe
itqr of the Town Talk. On his return to thai ai

he resumed the practice of the law, and
become one of tbe most distinguished ntmbeifT
profession in the State. He was a nurrieda
thirty-seve- n years of age, and a brother ts&l
v v T m. - v.- -- . i .. i !

SUICS MJ. HUU. AUV UWX HAW wjuwui
resolutions eulogistic or tbe deceased."

Eaglaasl.
Fall or the Derbt Misistbt. The art

liament of the Queen of England, and the in
probably the last of the Disraeli-Derb- y Go1

was opened by a speech from the throne, I
A3 usual, the greater part of the house and th
lenes were filled with ladies ; but there wu,

theless, a large number of peers present
In consequence of the opposition njajontTil

House of Commons on the vote of want of eon&la;

the Derby Ministry handed in their resipua'
the Queen, and requested her to select ne idi

The Queen summoned Lord Palmerston, utkk
er of the Opposition to form a new Cabinet A J

Cabinet had been formed, with Lord Palnxraal

Premier, and Lord John Russel as Secretary of h

eign Affairs.
The new British Ministry had been otttitlj

nounced as follows :
Viseoont Palmerston Ylr&t Lord of the Treasury.
Hon. W. E. Gladstone Chancellor or Uie Excfaeqos.

Lord John Russell Secretary of State Fomza Afurv

Duke of Newcastle Secretarv of State for C4ao-i- .

Hon. Sydney Herbert Secretary of Hate War Depec!

Hon. Thos. Wood Secretary of State India mt mm
Duke of Somerset First Lord of Uie Admiralty.
Lord Campbell Lord CUancillor.
Karl Granville President of Uie CounciL
Iiuke of Arryle Lord Privy Seal.
Karl of Efrlin Poatmaster-Oenera- l.

Hon. Richard Cobden President of Board cf Trait.
Hon. Edward Cardwell First Commissioner of tfKtari

PoMic Works.
Hon. J. Miloer Gibson President of Poor lav frari
Hon. Sir George Grey Chancellor of tbe Duchy of

Hon. Sir A. Cockburn succeeds Lord Camplr- -

Lord Chief Justice. Parliament met onthe7UiD

when Lord Derby announced the resignation fl
ministry. Earl Granville, the President of tbe eta

cil said he would reserve his explanation of tk
cy of the new Government until a future day. I

Warlike. Every available spot in the amtaj
Woolwich, says the London Timet, is now orW

to be taken up by the laboratory department. M

to extend the facilities for the iaanuCicture tf i
and shell by aceoiumodating as many alf.'je

bands as may be requisite to meet tbe unpreceJea

demands now on band.

The War In Italy.
Our advices from the seat of war are totheSui

June. Our last previous dates were to the 6ti,

porting the battle of Magenta. Since that tie

important engagements were the battles tf Jhhp

no on the 8th, and that of Mincio on tbe 24th cf Jt

The reports received of the battle of Magnttw

fully confirmed. . The Allies appear to bsre .

the best positions after the battle. J

McMahok, the Hero or Magexta. All kmm,

agree that the glory of Magenta is wholly tow

cribed to General McMahon. whose appomtnxm

Marshal of France and Duke of Magenta baW
announced.

It appears that McMahon had no orders to pM

to Magenta, but hearing the roar of battle, be us

ed on with bis corps and gamed tne uay.

The Paris Moniteur states that tliewoeenWJ"

of the allied armies on the river Po, d""
Austrians into the belief that the allies intesW"

march across that river on the morning: of v
'June. .

A corps of 125,000 Austrians were in poeiuoe?

visit a tksi V.m rwvrftr Vnrvil.vin. and their atrenuoiv"

engaged by the division of grenadiers, M

obliged to contend against the disproportionate"-Th- e

Austrians DrisonerS taken at the batUt

genta have been sent to Algiers, and are to

ployed upon the public works; ana in B6n-purs-

in Egypt.

Ttbis.J"
During the retreat from Magenta th AJJ,

were pursued by the allies, and when at Jran engagement took place, during "hich tMf
trians lost 1500 killed, and 1200 were nude P

era. The battle lasted 9 hours, when boti i a

eeased operations. At the latest account tbey

preparing for a general engagement.
After the engagement at Malagnano, tue .

retreated to Lodi, on the Adda mer ltDe ""7,,
Lodi), and had stationed themselves. i
were advancing upon that point, where a ban

doubtless take place. ' tbt
Particulars have been received in regard to

tion at Malagnano. Napoleon has roceite

imous praise from all military men for ha straws

combinations at this fight.
Estrasck or tbs Allies isto Mili.

On the and Victor Emanuel b8th, Napoleon
. . . . .... tnatnanltriumphal entry into Milan, xne ,

evacuated Pavia. ... &
After the entrance of the Allies into ltD'

capital of Lombardy, a gritnd mass with a

was sang at the cathedral on the 9th of Jane' A
Napoleon and Victor Emanuel attended. An" m
church services their Majesties rode .thn"j
principal streets of Milan, which were thr0"lib
the people. All the houses were decorated,
greatest enthusiasm prevailed, and shouts f

Impratort! Viva Italia! Viva libertalt.
the air. uatfitk Arr;i.n dolivered at befeiq.au vi . - -uiuuivipaui Valallvv
ere, in the presence of the Emperor Lou's
tbe following address to the King of s,rdinln. H

Tha M.,n;n.'a i A? tali..-- , .fl firfiUU W "
AUU UlUUIVia'Ollll va i'aiiau u IT '

to make use of its most precious privilege in

the interpreter of its fellow-citize- ns at U
crista. They are willing to renew we -

and to proclaim again before the Italian f9
great fact which ha required eleven years

development in the intelligence and b--

people. The annexation or iaimoaruy . -

has been this moraine proclaimed by us, .
time when the artillery of the enemy w

thundered against us, and' while their W'yr
even in our public places. Tke nnexati
tardy to Piedmont is the 6k - .p in tbs ne '
rrtlis r-- t, which allowe -i-ons ta be the p

I c;;rs o' Ir own dc-i-c'

JWtH'

Tub
a the T .

s T i ?4 rv



T.f itta&7d0Kt v . . - I . . - , ... . . luocncaunetkiriA
; - Austrian r7 "W nwij ineentiM propelling

,B" i;J srmT were engmgea ia toe eonnict. proved a si

BALEsi...

CASKS
CASKS...

HIKCKS..

Tw ". ).' fire leaeues.
fctf from 4 o'clock In the morning till

a large number of prisoners, flags and

,wi men were engaged in the battle. an.l
x.rxch wys that the battle was still It

i911 w details of the engagement had been ZT .
hT the Government.

W00 Vinonts from the seat of war state that
Vi-.o- i acL - t: ooa v
iStna entire French force had passed

((jjt they hid made a reconnoisance
je'y. . tn,i that the Piedemontese army were

k" took place at aoircnno, a small town on Soctety

i'JX, few miles from Goilo. The Ans- - at
initiative in the fight before all the

1 . w.i arrived A dispatch from the Em- -
to the Empress says that the Aos-e-w a

and the French took 7.000 prison. BriUh
tK

W iLrians lost 33,000 men. 16 flas. and Of

.rrllerv. Private letters from tho seat
f --.that the s
rT-btn- to resame the offensive. Iiu- -
r- - m escalation at Paris that the French lost

124,
b1 wooniieo. iier acoonnis say the

' Bre?aring for another battle ; also urana
f-iSi-

t ,0 t,uilJ crippled to pursue Bite,
the

rmrw thousand bels were being prepared
k iml wounded of the Allies. The Emper- -

i m the Empress that the allks had
Tictory in this battle. Almost thepint

r'rrl armT. and the entire force of the
The total number of men a"

9iS tboat 400,000. The en tire Austrian
in a line of battle and extended five

r.. Kittl lasted from 4 o'clock in the
r a ;n the eteninff. No further details
CwnreceiTe-- l F.
SnaorTHiBArrut Daring the great at

Teenml, now Marshal Kiel, displayed the
r. pUiDtrr. At the neaa or ,wu men and

dPcaTalry, nambering 15.000, or an
11, fcrce of 5),000, he attacked the center of
SiciM army, and a most sanguinary conflict

United
L O.

ti. e Aostnans received the attack with
and a marderous fire of artillery and held

iAfter tweUe hours hard fighting. Gen. Resident

'.,1 fa Austrian center, and the battle was
k atiitrin then brought up their reserve
t gen. loe .Allies mismt uivugai up ineir re-m-en.

and after a fight of three hours
l 2 alliC enueu.-enii- in iiur ui me Aiuea.
Ahi per&nned prodigies of daring and valor,
L, much eut op. Orders have been received

prepare 14,000 beds for the wounded of I The
tj my an l woumiea prisoners. diseasesC battle the Piedmontese army were, at each

Ccnpietely surrounded by the Austrians, yond
repalseil them with great carnage. Aos-- Their

(ay that there were 4U,aju Austrian
L Sorro LragaL' Marshal Baraguay d'Hil-a- ul

i.f fn. Niel and after drivinir
Cos from Sol feri no, marched against Cavri--

3. which were strongly occupied by the
'cj, attacked their position and captured it.

rhe Austrians to retire along their whole
7--- i i --rka v.ni.
ai,bar. it appears, were unable to pursue

cclumns.
!au!E(i50 Movexxxt or Gnjfasr.
saita Government had demanded permis-t- o

march 80.000 troops through that
(Tie Rhine. For
Unuaorerl that Prussia has threatened to
i "oppression of the Hungarian revolution-aa- a. General

mb!e and sanguinary collision has takes
kfiragia, an important tftwn in the Papal
C(wn the soldiers of the and the in--

u j marching a large army upon the Rhine.
w.Jao29. No important movement has
Cat the seat of war since the great battle to any

of 25oa the JllOCIO. in waicn ids aiuuisus
: ienrs of the battle have not yet been ro

ut of the losses on either side has been

Tins aJx.it that their losses were extra- -
r teirv. 60
rtnins also admit very heavy losses. 60

rroorts that the Allied army took six 60
r m - m SO

jrjoners. taree nags ana ininy pities wi 100
25

Lsrans have recroed the Mincto. 10
VUrsl Baron has been appointed 10

25
yir-iVCii- of the Austrian army. 20

e li-x- i from the seat of war state that 500
Iri ial crossed the Mincio in pursuit of the 1000

1500
1000

i. Jane 2"). Prince Napoleon, with the SOU

trait uaJfr his command, including the 20
jeia trwps, entered Parma on the 25th 30

50bs receiTel by the inhabitants with the 20
sissiaiTO. He is making rapia marcnes 400
st rjt wing of the allied army near X

Swa Algeria state that a eorpt d armte
'ilxxm troops were emoariting tor tne

si k.t auiik vesMls at the entrance
: if lUIaroocco. a short distance south of
went the paasage of the French squadron,
rt n7n ri licale the idea of German

f.mi ire discussing the points of the pro--
vmxeA by General illueu on behaii oi
: i Emperor cf Austria. J.

Wcrtistmcnls.I tkW

a1n RECEIVED !
SZ "PEI.IX,"

h OTHER LATE ARRIVALS,
AT THE

SIN FIMNCISCO
THING- - EMPORIUM !

(ERCHAXT 4 FORT STREETS,
W SELECTED STOCK OF

SATS ASITCAPS,
BOOTS AND SUOES,

AXD
IVVB ww-- n ma mm f f T

?0ITID WTO THIS MARKET,
lni by erery arrival from Ban Francisco,

j Bt mux oC ib trvto require.

J00D ARE AI.I SELECTED
'sHrai, turn ta tea VrancUen, wUh a perfect Sa

JU y Uke Uuoolula pabite mad the wbaUo
."V" jwrrb.rt .t LOW TIGL U1 be

'fa miia thas have roleU In this market
ntuA Scranfen ant repertfuUr Invited

A. 8. 4 M. 8 OBMMBAtTJt.

GROCERIES !
lUCEIV PER FELIX. tt

BAKERS OYSTJCRS, 1-- 0

JUST
sL

cam,
T&7ae,ta

jUO'inui, ia cases,
iHuuancr avory, 16Wf

Zaote cmraata.
V, VMk aonte la ciasa.a cask, water c&ack&s.
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. & BATTDGE- -

F. t bep-- SYOW,
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a wap' Muobkt, trimmed,
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i Myaard Jc Xove'f writiaK Ink,

irt
os, . irua
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eirj i ; E11X, FROM SAN

42EAI
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adamaxtine , can--
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.for sale by
B. . SNOW.

r ;tfiTedp?r bark Felix. A
J. GROC5D byPEPPCO. ' . lSMf

'rahhad
U5D 7 CrvV

Eric&box
suw wnico uueatnita nnniu.; 77" i'rr-"- "u h m motor loreasels across the . i-- - .t ,

nnern
prinUng I P32r.

pWednto0 Pamp9 5 fc
J W ho,"tm PPtnson vessel.

present en - .1 , mcn" hois are at
c ul incse engines,the demand for them is fully equti tograt,fy,ng to know , hut aW.Jl his toTand

' muu "'"appointments, and sacrifices, Captwesson nas acmered this splended success

penal Jlotitrs.
HONOLULU

wni be hell at 7 o'clock Tery FRIDAY EVENIXO,the rooRM nn.to. v . c. . .- --v owwi vuarcn. Per order,lent FRAXZ. BINDT, Secretary.

npn ra.- - . . . . .aav UlHirn GUM. On twhnTfAf tKa - - a.

ship "Virginia,'' wrecked on Xe Nt,,-- ! t.i.1R,, ,J V.. " rem to vati. Btoss, snd the OfficersDm kri. M . ....., ......bw sioccre mmnlts for the rescue of
e.ve., n.J for the kind treatment received during the pas--

t nunoiuio. Iiu-lt-l THft9 niTiin
F fc A. Mm Lb Prockes de L'Ockavib Ir n.

under the jurisdiction of the Bnoreiiie rnnn r .k.
Central Lodge of France, working in the ancient Scotch

holds its regular meeting on the Wedneadu no..t
fun moon of each month, at the old Lodee Room, in Kin

August 18. 6Q-- tt JOHN n. SLEEPER, Secretary.

RIFLES. ATTEXTIOV- !-
The Members of the above Company are hereby Dot iBed
that, after this date, notices for drills will not be issued
as heretofore.

Regular Driltt will beheld at the Armory of the Corps
EVERT SATURDAY, at 8 o'clock, P. M. Per order :

JOnX H. BROWN,
C. KRUOER. Captain.

Orderly Sergeant.
Head Quarters, Honolulu Rifles, )

Aprils. 1849. i . 145-t-f

POLYNESIAN ENCAMPMENT, N. 1,
O. F. Under the jurisdiction of the R. W. O. Lodge of the

States. The regular meetings of this Encampment are
on the 1st and 3d FRIDAY EVENINGS of each month

and vuiting members are respectfully invited to attend.
Per Order. C. P.

Bonvolulu, Nov. 10, 1358. 124-- tf

y Maaai who profr ca to nndcriland all
des and sciences, assumes to impose an absurdity upon

public. On the same principle, any medicine which Fro
es to cure all diseases, is unworthy the slightest confl-j- e,

and should at once be denounced as a quack nostrum.
Orssfenberg Family Medicines do not assume to cure all

with one remedy. They have elreen different medicines.
adapted tu its peculiar disease ; and time has proved, be
a question, the efficacy and certainty of these preparations.
list comprises the M lowing medicines :

Ga.FExiiEKa Vegetable Pills;
Marshall's Uterine Cat'uolicos ;
Grxx-enber-o Sarsaparilla ;
Gretesberc Pile Remedy:
Grfenberc Dysentery Strip;.
Greex Mountain Ointment;
Grfenbero Children's Panacea ;

Grefenbero CoNsrMPTivE Balm ;
G K.EFEX L ERO EYE LOTION :
GRffENBERG FEVER AND REMEDY ;
Grjuxnbero Health Bitters;
GRfTENBEKa MENTAL OF HEALTH;

sale by 8. PORTER FORD,
Agt-nt- , Honolulu.

Agents, RED1NOTOX CO.
122-C- m IVbolesale Druggists, San Francisco.

Grsrereiber2 Masl f Ilemllki. A hDd.
somely printed volume of 300 paxes, containing concise and
extremely plain descriptions of all manner of diseases, their
symptoms and treatment. Every family should have one.

price only twaSTT-riv- s cssv. It will be sent, post-pai- d.

pout-offi- ce in the Sandwich Islands on the the receipt
cents by mail or express.
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INDIAN HEAD SHEETINGS.
, LAWRENCE SHEETINGS.

ilASSACHL'StTTS hllEKTINGS.
MKT Aii'JllA SHEE-I'INOS-

.

'. l:Ll'K DENIMS.
ASSKTKI TICKINGS.

KENTI CKY JEANS.
BM K DRILLS.

ASSORTED PRINTS.
.." BLEACH Kl SHEETINGS.

...BRUSSELS AND VELVET CAKI'KTS.
TURKE-I'L- Y AN 1 INUKAIN CARPKT3.

ILDllll OIL I'LUTIl.
..COCOA AND CHINA MATTING.

PAl'KK HANGINGS.
TABLE OIL CLOTHS.
CURTAIN DAMASKS.

.LACK AND MUSLIN
..WINDOW SHADES AND HOLLANDS.

RUGS AND MATS.
DRUGUETS AND BAIZES.

NOW LANDING. FOR SALE

AT TIIC LOIVLST KATES,
BY

Nos. 110 and 112 CI AY STREET,
SAN FKAXCISCO.

lU-3-

FOK SALE I1Y

C. SPALDING,
TO ARRIVE PER

"WASHINGTON ALLSTOX,"
ARTER CASKS IIENNESST'S DARK
HRtVDV.
Quarter caks HarmoDy OOO sherry,
Bbta. rye wtiwity.
Cases champagne cider,
Rales corks.
Half boxes sardines.
Basket's champagne.
Cases, 1 d.. each, superior Holland gin.

ALSO,

Cases Rob Roy" high colored Colton Baunel,

Cases Cotton handkerchief,
Caes water, butter, wine, soda and sugar cracker.
BMs old Bourbon whisky.
Quarter pipe P. Riviere" brandy,
Cases PrinW,
15U pilot bread.
Three top buggy, fancy trimmed.
Cases mer. priiils,
Cases togle iromsj : . mA fTM-- Ltse oeiuin . lAi.tr
JI1IU1CU1WAI

SIIirPIA'tt OFFICE.
mm.vr.- -r is--P WE. THE UNDERSIGNED.

h.'Uele all order, entrusted to our

nrarranuwlthyJW.'as ctews-
-:

'"JSroved eurity gien lor the amount adTaooed to

nnul oattwe " THOMAS H PLACE.
WILLIAM A. MARK. II AM,

of the firm of Graham ilarkham Shipping Agents.
'104-o- m

RECEIVED - PER 4FELIV7
. W StE En S n CfT

iCS OATS. CS. C. II. DATsS
LING CUAMPAONE CIDKR,

Case, navy an-- l exorbex,
Cuet liaara " -

cWdiso
rinfPf1 Immediately- - . V-- mzr. wm V xil. tfann "J - ,,;K will be given.

iply ST". to jkiwu- -
W ILUAMS,"T Shipping Agendo, to

Captain on poarq.

CABTS FOR SALE I

ONE OX CART, entirely new and
in euroiH order, .

Hore Cart, la nrst-ra- te .) One heavy
8. N. EMERSON.

104-t- f
Walalua, Oaho.

TO LET X

THE iPKL'Wlately k
proof Store DCKeu.s ,

FRED. L. HANKS.
ISA-- It

. KD HAMS
BOSTON Tongues,

Freh Urds, in tins.
Mesas Pork, in or. brla,
Mes. Pork in nuaU quantities,

For wte by
Fresh Beans, g PAVIDGE.

184-t-f

ASSORTMENT OF GROCER
IE8, received per - Pnaniom Foraaleby

8. SAVIDGE.

Oil. BJK ftlMBIV;
by :

ina-t-f - " : - "---i RIGHT
XT PERSU.i r- -

wui flnd s purchaser
for sale from the Government pipes,

apptyinc to thJ onoersigt.
' - ' '

CUKTAI.NS.

H. W. BETERANCK. ,

-- Med the undrsiaTl. Applyby
' ' N jpp.

1-- - c

REMOVAL!
UAS REMOVED TO THE

ODD FELLOWS' BRICK BUILDING
On Fort, near King Street.

laMEKK HE OFFERS FOR SALE. OKJ JnJ.J?i'tierm Ure and very complete assortment
m.u.v " comprising ue lollowing article --.

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.
A large variety ol door locks, some very superior,
Padlocks, drawer locks, cupboard locks,
Brass and Iron hinges of every style.
Grass aod iron bolts, brass and iron screws, '
Cut and wrought nails, pressed do.Cut and wrought spikes, finishing brads.Patent blind hinges and fastenings,
Patent gate hinges and latches,
Sash springs and fasteners, hand rail screws.
Mahogany, onus and porcelain drawer knobs,
W ardrobe coat and hat hooks, iron and brass.Hasps, hooks and staples,
hliding door rail and sheave, etc., etc, etc" CUTLERY.
Superior and common knives and forks.
Ivory handle table knives, carvers and forks,
Cook and butcher knives, sardine kuWes,
Scissors and shears, tailors' shears,
Fine and common rasm-s- ,

Pocket knives, from the most approved manufacturers.
MECHANICS TOOLS.

Best hand saws, back do, compass do.
Key hole, felloe, meat, nit and X cut saws.
File, and rasps of every description, including?. Stnbbs

ceiciraieu saw nies.
Chisels, hammers, hatchets, augers, gimlets.
Boxwood and ivory rules, tape measures,

pokehaves, broad axes, adzes,
B. A. and ailze handles, screw drivers,
Rivets, bench hooks, od cans, plumbs and levels,
Iron and steel squares, drawing knives,
Bench screws, bench and hand vises, Cimipkhs' Tools,
Aikens' patent awls and tools, glue, whiting.
Chalk, sand and emery paper, emery cloth.
Shoe knives, shoe thread, pegging and sewing awls,
Patent awl hafts, fire sticks, shoe nails,
Shoemakers wax, safety fuse,

. Plane and saw handles, braces with bits, mm
Graduated auger bits, centre and shell do,
Plane irons, etc., etc., etc
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Eagle plows, Peoria steel plows, folding harrows,
Shovels, spades, hay and mauure forks,
Bush and grass scythes and snathes,
Log trace and dog chains, iron, steel and hay rakes,
Hay cutters, graiu cradles, chopping axes.
Axe and pick handles, horse shoe uaiLs,
Cbllius' stone and masons' hammers.
Cold chisels, cart boxes, grindstones,
Friction rollers and cranks for grindstones.
Scale beams, steelyards, circular balances,
Ox yokes, with bows. Sc., complete.
Best ox bows, bow pins, hattocks, pickaxes.
Potato diggers, weeding and planters hoes.
Garden trowels, sheep shears.

SUNDRIES.
Britannia tea and coffee pots, cream and sugar do,
Britannia and japanned spittoons,
Brit, and jacket lamps, dark lanterns,
Solar side lamps, ladles, skimmers,
Tormenters, iron and Brit, spoons,
Iay tt Martin's blacking, shoe brushes.
Scrub, hone, paint, sash and floor brushes,
Whitewash brushes, dusting do,
India rubber curry combs, linen and cotton twine,
Rat and mouse traps, coffee mills.
Clothes pins, clothes lines, furnaces,
Bellows, bed kej, bed screws,
Drop and buck shot, all sizes, powder flasks,
Shot belts, percuKsion caps.
Iron, brass, steel and copiwr wire.
Sofa and bed springs, harness buckles.
Breeching rings, halter snaps, hammock hooks,
Wool cards, curry combs, bundles nail rods,
Norway shapes, Bath brick, woille irons.
Stove polish, pullies, dog collars. Hat irons,
Iron stands, wire netting, fry pans,
Boot jacks, and a variety of article, not enumerated.

163-- tI

FOIt SALE TO ARRIVE,
BY THE UNDERSIGNED,

THE CARGO OF THE A 1 BRITISH BARK
" numpliroy InXoIssoxx.,"

4U tons measurement, 901 ton. burden,

CHELLEW, MASTER,

AILED FROM LIVERPOOL MAY Tlh,
consisting of

Dry Hoods.
Blue cottons, white eottims, superfine white cottons,

assorted prints, two blue print. Turkey ml and
yelio prints, plain Turkey red cloth, ging-

hams, French lawns, moleskin. brilliantes,
plain and Taney silks, Victoria lawns,

furniture prints, cotton sheeting,
cotton handkerchief, printed

bordered handkerchiefs,
Valenciennes hand'

kerchief, Tur-
key red do.,

white
LINEN '

CSMBBfC
handkerchiefs,

denims, riding hats,
cotton umbrellas, silk

umbrellas, sewing cotton, blue
and scarlet serge shirts, pilot j.ickcts,

alpaca coat, mosquito netting, linen blouse,
Bed ticks, whitn blue and re--1 Wankets, railway wrappers.
merinos, alpacas, plain and figured, superfine and common
cloths, ladies straw hat., brown cotton hair nose, sewing sits,
men's felt hat, silk han Ikerchiefs, superfine tweed trouserings.
henherd's maid, blue twillrd flannel, plain Hue nannel, white

flannel, grey woolen wrappers, men's woolen hoe, cotton under
shirts, cotton trouserings, printed muslins, tzc, c, s;c., sc.

Liquors.
Case. Geneva, Old Tom Gin, Scotch Whisky, Brown Cognac

Pale Cognac, Pale Sherry, ine ui fun, iiarei,
BOTTLED ALE AND PORTER,

Hods. Salts' Ale, hhds. Younger". Ale.
Snnilrips.r ....

White saltwater soap, perfumery, falfe jewelry,
English saddles,

Scotch biscuits,
Crates assorted earthenware,

Hams and bacon.
Assorted iron.

Iron pots, tin plates.
Crow bars, fencing wire,

Small chain, Liverpool salt,
English boiled oil.

Blacksmiths' coal,
Steam coal.

Green paint.
SUGAR PANS AND COOLERS,

Hoop Iron, 1 ease superior assorted English cutlery,
FIFTY TONS RICE. In 100-l- b bags.

ALSO

Daily expected, per SEA IW I-- ii. rom vuuuuu,

MARZETTI 9 ALB ANO rVKXttt,
And .bortly per GONELZ A. from London, an assortment

OI r. V unw.wuw.
And by the Unit conveyance from England after the HUM-

PHREY NELSON, for which, vessel they were too late, beau--

ttful assortment of ENGLISH rmais, wciuuuig
yellows, and other choice styles.

rr The design of these prints, as well as oi tnose to
per" Humphrey Nelson," are entirely ssw, ana no cjun,
borrowed from the ok! designs of Imrritions by other houses.

CHOICE WINES, SPIRITS, &c. h
wjOURLT EXPECTED PER SEA NYMPH,

and for sale at liherai rates dj

The following choice assortment of

ENGLISH.OOODS:
Cases Bridges best stout porter.
Cases Byass' best London ale and porter.
Cases fiue old port wine, do do do cognac, (pale,)
Cases Old Tom gin. do Jamaica rum,
Case. Scotch whisky, ilo claret.
Cases ginger brandy, do orange bitters,
Cases Cockburns port, do .Madeira,
Cases ereroe de men! he, do anisette,
Cask. Barclays porter,
Hhds fine old Jamaica rum.
Quarter cask. J. F. Martell. brandy,
Cases raspberry nranoy
Case, cherry cordial, do sherry wine. 162-4- f

Real Estate at Auction

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC- -
the flrrt day of September nexat Mo'eto

StToVon prem uated in Kula, East Mam, near

Makawao, the land known by name of

Kawailepolepo,
wooden dwelling house, one

119 land, with a
"bbksmUh rp. one wood carpenter shop, with a good

Cistern fw rain water.

Tov respecting the above
requested to call on the undersigned, or P.

U-- Treadway, Esq, ahai" MtarWJ In fact

for the Heir, of "the Estate of the late John Piersoo.

Honolulu, J uly 28. 18.
Sundries.

WATER CRACKERS.
SivrRIVCISCO ButU-- r Cracker,

Cranberrie., In kegs.
Genuine Sperm Candles, s,
Ground Pepper, In glaa,
Oregon Salmon.
Putty. In tin. and bladders,

Mackerel. In barrel, and kegs,
t&iforrfa Herring, in kegaiJ k.us.
Sardines, in kegs, W
Calimia Vermicllll,
California Macaroni,

Ginger,
. BTSTwhite and blue BunUng,

Cases Carbonate Soda,
'

Half-cl- tea, and for sale hy
Just received per ' H. w. SETERANUK- -

100-t-f

icr Hrrrlvctl and for Sale,

sewing silk,,
Wtltabrrfdery ,. dren. mncy colors.
Worsted plakl. f cbuarcn

H. DIM0ND.
161-- tf

a.TniTlES FOB SALE.
HAS ON HAND AKD

E UNDERSIGNED

otonCHer-- ''
" Cider, M"Oregon

; KAus, Coir and Juts R"I- -

Rizat'' Cognac Brandy, ana
. rlon Dock

A superior - Liquors. .. j. F. COLBCBX.

lio.TiDMill ass tiiscu mr

n ern'. Ho., 1 of aaedicinea to sick

fcs, until ,
ds IHsr ordsr. -

and iodgent E

C. BREWER 2d,
FFERS FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING

well-select-ed Cargo, for the Fall Season, expected to
arrive in September next, by the American clipper ship
RADCGA, from Boston direct. .

SALES TO ARRIVE WILL BE SlADE. '

Goods.
Case, blue drilling. (Bales Manchester denims.
Bales blue sheeting. Bales Jewett City denims,
Cases hickory shirts. Bale. P. R. denims.
Woolen socks, Cases denim pants,
Bales bags, Case, regatta shirts.
Bale, burlaps,

Boots Shoes and Leather.
Men's pegged goat brogans,

Men's calf Oxford ties,
Men's ennameled brogans,

Men's kip brogans,
Men's patent leather shoes, sewed and pegged,

. Men's thick boots,
leather trunks.

Russet bridle leather.
Rigging leather.

Saddlery
Buggy harness, EngUh bridles,
Worsted baiters, .Roller surcingles,
Bone and silver whips, Twig whips.
Horse shuts, Muie cona,
Buggy shafts j Curled hair.

Groceries
Cases lard. Cases salad cream.
Cask, butter, tomato ketchup,
Cases cheese, green peas,
Tins extra corn meal. u sausages,
Tins Belmont flour. salmon,
Half bbls crushed sugar, assorted soups,
Barrels extra vinegar, " honey,
Cases nutmegs. lobster,
Cases table salt. clams,
Cases lemon syrup, " black pepper,
Boxes S. W. soap, pimento.

Provisions.
Barrels prime pork. Barrels Chicago mess beef,

Cask, pilot bread, ' Cak. medium bread.
Cask navy bread, - Barrels navy bread.

Barrels medium bread, Casks butter, Ac.

Stoves.
Bostoo Beauty, No. 7. 8 and 9,

Home Treasure, No. 7 snd 8,
Perfect Treasure, No. 7,

Ships Camboopis,
The above favorite brands are complete, with hollow ware, Ac.

Naval Stores, Taints, &c.
Barrel, cotton twine. Mineral red.
Barrel, chalk. Yellow ochre,
Keg. beenwax, Paris green.
Barrel, pitch, Furniture varnish,

tar, Black varnish,
u rosin, Cases spirits turpentine,

Sheet lead. Case, boiled oil,
Sail needle., Casqs alcohol.
Ship's scrapers, Cases Mystic lead.
Kegs pumice stone. ; Cases white demai varnish.

Hardware.
Iron shovels, Bars refined Iron,

Wood-handle- d pokers, Norway shspes,
Charcoal irons, Sheet lead.

Axe handles. Sheet sine,
Handled axes. Brass-wir- e Seives,

Sheep shear, Iron rivets.
T. S. sickles. Cast-stee- l shovels,

Clinch nails. u spades.
Wrought spikes. Cask, cut nails.

Wrapping Paper.
Manila wrapping paper, 20 x 26,

" " " 13x20,
Straw " - 13 x 16,
Green w u 13 x IS.

Agricultural Implements.
Mute collars-- Ox yokes.
Cane knives. Ox bows.
Improved cultivators, Horse hoe,
Eagle plows. Garden engines.
Cultivator teeth, Planters' hoes.
M'bippletrees, Cross bars,
Cart felloes, Sickle.

Sundries.
Cases tobacco, Casks coal. Bales wick,
Kegs powder. Solar chimneys, Horse cart,
Solar wicks, Whale boat, Nests trunks.
Kegs shook and heads, Bales corks, Oil-ca- sk shook.,

Bales gunny bags.

Cordage.
Coils spunyarn.

Coils houi
Coil, marline.

Coils Am. seizing.
Coils Russia ratline.

Coils Russia bolt rope.
Stationery.

White ruled foolscap, Government envelopes,
Blue " " Flaxen cord,
Fine blue stUn paper. Linen twine,
Commercial note paper, jPass books,
Bath post paper. jCap ledgers,
Long day-book- s, Journals,
Red tape, Memorandum books,
Tagging cards, Envelopes.

And a great variety of articles too numerous to mention.

ALSO
One Tilbury Jumper,

Wbaleboats,
Assorted sixes yellow metal sheathing,

" composition nails,
Hard pine heading,

160-- tf Smooth sawed spruce clapboards.

FROM HAMBURG!
....Via San Francisco.- -

JUST LANDEDEX "YANKEE!"
CHOICE ASSOKTMENT OF DESIRA-b- leA GOODS, carefully .elected for FOREIGN and NATIVE

TRADE, offered by the undersiguel, Wholesale and Retail, cou-aisti- ng

in part of
FINE CLOTHING, Via:

Black cloth pants, silk pongee coats.
Black satin vests, half-wo- ol and cotton pants,

Sup. wide broadcloth.
Plain and figured black alpacas,

Orleans paramattas, etc., etc
SILKS AND SATINS.

Pieces black silk, for dresses,
Piece, blue silk, fur dresses,
Pieces white satin, i
Pieces best silk velvet,

A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF EMBROID-erie- a
in Silk nnd. Br.wrls Laces.

Brussels embroidered handkerchiefs,
Brussels " caje and sleeves,
Brussels " pelerines.
Brussels u mantillas.
Extra fine white and black suit veils,
Extra fine black silk mitten.

A complete assortment ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
Ladies' head dresses.

Ladles' and chUdren's ITALIAN STRAW HATS,
of various styles.

A CHOICE LOT OF GENUINE PERFUME
rie, vizt

Lubin'. extracts, Perfumery trunks,
Florida water. Macassar oil,
Cologne water, Etc., etc., etc.

Pieces plain, colored, etc. FINE THIBETS and CASHMERES
Ladies' black silk stockings.

Ladles best quality white stocking, embroidered stocking,
Childr n's socks and stockings.

Ladies' and genu' white and black silk gloves, white cord silk
Sup. black velvet ribbons, whice and colored chenille,

Assorted cord, and tassels for cushions, etc..
Sup. dress trimmings different styles,

Table bells fine linen hdkfa.,
Asst'd glass beads.

Crinoline skirts, bxs gold rings,
Elcg't silver cork --heads, pearl buttons.

Assorted lamp screens, small feather dusters.
Superior hair and cloth brushes, assorted combs,

2 cases children's toys, pieces of best wide flannel, pure wool.

2 pieces best Billiard Clsth. very wide.
Pieces best Irish Linen, Dolls, etc.

And numerous other articles, for sale at
100 at Vox HOLT DEL CK'S.

, Inter-Islan- d Postage.

ordering books fromPerson's are requested to state how they wish them
.ent. If no way to designated when ordered, .mall volumes
will be sent by mail, and the postage charged in addition to the
price of the book. The postage of ordinary 12 mo. book will
L. --h.i & ivnti ner hundred uares. or 20 cents for a book of
400 page. Book, can be sent as freight by vessels. If preferred.
or by private hands. (162-tf- ) H. M. WBITXEY.

Building Lot for Sale !

fTaN THE CORNER OF QUEEN AND
f Alakea Streets. A most desirable lot, containing m-iuu- u

acre.
Title fee simple. Inquire of
16 tf A. P. EVERETT.

COPARTNERSHIP,
HAVING FORMED

T"businea. connection as ACCOUNTANTS snd 8CRIV-E-N

ERS, under the style of I RV I N At CO will attend to
any work entrusted to mem m in; uu.

(fy umce in aaanuroanu iicru, . " "
oess respectfully solicited.

N I. INGOLS.
161-- tf

Ice ! A Fresh Supply !

HONOLULU ICE COMPANT.HAV-in- g
received a fresh supply of the article from Boston, will

hereafter supply It at the following rates :

To regular monthly customers, delivered by the Ice cart, In
quantities not less than 5 lbs. per day, 6 cents per found.

Ioe sold at the se in Fort street, 13 pound Jot ont
dollar. ... jIn smaller quantities tne cnarge wiu oe err... r?- -

,0. - -

KEEP COOL !

Ice Creams ! Ice Creams ! Ice Creams I

UNDERSIGNED. THANKFUL FORTHEfcvors. beg. leave to inform the public that be will
eontiVme to ropply Balls, Parties, Ac, with the very Mush
of ICE CREAM. Parties wishing the same wiU please give
forty-eig- ht hour, notice at the store of T. Mossman k cor-

ner of Nuuanu and King streets. No orders will be filled for

less than two gallons.
W. H. HTDDY.

162-- m

COOPERS PUNCHING MACHINES.
PUNCHING MACHINES.COOPERS Hoops, Just arrived by thechpper ship,

u For sale by
13l5 CHA9. BREWER, to.

COOKING STOVES
FULL ASSORTMENT OF THOSE

BAY STATE and HARP STOVES, the very best
fortanSy. Five sise Soon expected by
and for sale by fla-t- f) " " -

BREAD AND DUCK X . i ,

, sw g BARRELS MEDIUM BREAD, i v

) 60 barrels Pilot Bread. .. s .
--

100 Bolts Cotton Dock, . ...

--m. - .- -.r w crrcw". TTTAX I HAVE AP
L ointrdG3: C. MCLEAN ts act a. say Arfeat torsw S--r

cakes, v, x
JO

n ii "

- MEW Ii II E
HOmOLULU &C03T0.1 PACltETG!

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
WILL BE DISPATCHED

PROM BOSTON TO HONOLULU IN MAT
AND SEPTEMBER X

Or oftener, if Inducement offers. Freight takes st lowest t
sates, and particular attention pnl to the filling cf or-

ders, shipment of machinery and other mde.
Acests is Bostos... Messrs. Wat. Tmrtso A Co.
Agent is HosoLtxc J. C. Spalduio.

SAUDWICH ISLA27D
tet PACKETS.

ONLY REGULAR LINE FROM THE r. S. ;

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
WlQ be despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,

Boston, in the months of Matrch. Maty J wsir,Setteauler sad December.tor further particulars see special advertisements lu dally
paper, of the above months.

For freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, apply to
HENRY A. PIERCE,

Sandwich Island Packet Office,
67 Commercial Wharf, Boston.

- , AGENTS.
B. F. Snow, .... Honolulu.
Sutton tt Co. - - - New York.
Cook tt Snow, O - New Bedford.

M--tt -

Freeman & Co's
TREASURE, FREIGHT, PACKAGE & LETTER

3E3 art I x-- o tm m
Oa the 5th sad 20th of each Month.

TO ALL PARTS OF THE
U silted Stmles. Swath A erica.

Caaadaa aaad Europe
OOaNkOTlSO IS MEW TUBE WITH TBS aJtSBJCAS-BCBOrE- EX

press coajrasr tu snorE.

DUST. COIN AND BULLIONJFOR-warde- d
and insured on Open Policies, held from the best

Insurance Companies in New kork and Jondon.
Packages, Parcels and Letters forwarded Semi-monthl-y, via

Panama and Nicaragua, in charge of Special Messengers.
A Special Express is made up by us for Panama, Calias, Lima,

Valparaiso, and all the principal ports of the west coast of South
America, which is promptly forwarded b the English Steamers
leaving Panams on the 14th sod 29th of each month.

ITjr Collection, made, aud all order, pertaining to a legitimate
Forwarding and Express bualhes, attended to witn dispatcu.

Principal Ofltcea.
A. P. EVERETT, - - - - Honolulu.
124 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

93--tf

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S

a EXPRESS, fill
BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU

AND BAN FRANCISCO,
For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let

ters and valuable parcels, to all part of the

UNITED STATES, CANA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bill, of Exchange In .urns to .ult

on Wells, Fargo it Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
Wells, Fargo A Co.. franked U.S. Government envelopes,
which pass free over the California and coast routes, and over
the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York.

Commissions and collection, promptly attended to.
Oct. 1. 185o-t- f. F. L. HANKS. Agent.

JUST ARRIYED!
PER

Sliip 3?n,to xxx S

AND SHORTLY EXPECTED PER

SHIP FLEETWOOD!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SUPERIOR 'j

BOOTS AND SHOES !

MADE TO ORDER OF THE UNDERSIGNED,
Which swill be Offered Law,

AT THE - BRICK SHOE STORE," BY

159--tf J. H. WOOD.

b. p. s.irow
Offers for Sale,

THE CARGO OF

OUrrer 21aantOT I
Cases loaf augar, Ground pepper.
Half bbls do.- Ground mustard,
Boxes raisins, Table salt,

Bbls Carolina rice.
Bbls cement, Patent charcoal irons.

Bbl tine Nnvy Bread.
Bbls and boxes afer Bread,

One Center Board Boat.
5 Smooth Bottom Whaleboata.

Oil casks, shonka, hoops and head., half-b- heads snd staves,
Etc., . etc., etc., etc
Cases Cumberland Coal,
100 bbls IIaxall Flour,
Bales Oakum,
Cedar Shingles, Etc., etc.

151-t- f

NOTICE
OF

RlTSOiY & HART
REMOVED THEIR PLACE OPHAVE from Charlton Wharf to the

briok: STOXl-- 3
BETWEEN MESSRS. HACKFELD AND THOS. SPENCER,

Formerly occupied hy Dr. Hoffman as a Drug Store.
15-- 4t

NEW "CLOTHING !

UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALLT'HE of their friend snd the public to the

Xlmpiro Go-txxxx- e Store!
On Nuuanu street, nearly opposite the Royal HoteL There can
be found a fine nnd well selected stock of

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING !

HATS !

CAPS '
BOOTS AND SHOES !

ALSO

A fine assortment of Gentlemen's Fur--
nialiln. flAAfla (

150-8-
1 iJ. A J. BARNERT.

COOPERING.
LEWIS tc NORTONACARDr4lESSRS.thanking their friends and tne

public in general, for the favors and patronage hitherto bestow-

ed upon them, and respectfully beg their continuance of the

AUorders entrusted to them will be performed with punctu
ality snd dispatch.

They have hand, tor sale, CASKS of all sites and forts,
amounting to upwards of 4000 bbls. 18a-- tf

GEORGE TROIXAS,
MASON,

11TOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF
Ww the public to his stock of material, consisting of Ha-

waiian Lime, California Lime, Brick, Cement, Fire Clay, Plaster
of Paris. German Tile and Fire Brick, at hi yard, opposite the
City Market, on King Street. . . . - lflO-l- y

FRESH HIOL.OKAI BUTTER!

Slf? MYERS' DAIRY !

Rexalarly received and eonataatly for aale by
ED. KEMP, Hotel street,

159-3-m Opposite National HoteL

BURNETT'S COCOINE
SUPPLY, PER "TANTtEE."

FRESH ORIENTAL TOOTH WASH.

Infallible Hair Restorative.
Just received, and for sale at

dr. FORD'S,
160-3- Kaahnmann Street. Honolulu.

COAL.
sTIASKS CUMBERLAND COAL, lOO TONS
J Lackawaoa do. sor saic t C. BREWER 2d.
160-t- f

HOUSE PAPER.
ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE

Attem.anders. Foreby
BREWER to.

SHINGLES!
AH M REDWOOD SHINGLES. EXa SB Df AnSSMSsIss hvJL W llalsOCI sT 111 1 ua sni

GEOROB O. HOWE.
13&--tf

LATHS. Ac -

AND PINE LATHS.SPRUCE Boards chII-VewER-
,' 2n

L.ANCE POLES.

F1REa?PfROOF pf FOVIrTch
GCX7BACS 8ATJEW.. ALDRICH.

GALLEGO FLOUR,
TVJR LEBT . . L .
WT , D. C. WATERMAa CO

nnna fr T.T"T V

TT'ititer with on WITfvoirP nOAUD
JL!! Inquire of IU3. JQH2 JO E,

PITCn AT'" .

BY A. P. EVERETT.

General Sales
TO-aTORRO- W!

FRlD.iT, AUG. tO. AT lO O'CLOCK, A. M
At Sale. Room, wul be sold,

Dry Good , - .'

. Clothing, - i.

iiJots and Shoes, '

Furuiutn ,
, tirooeries, .

Hardware.
Crockery Ac, Ac-- , Ac--

Sale of Merchandise !

TUESDAY, AUG. 83, at tO O'Clock, A. M.
At Sales Room, will be sold,

A General Assortment of Merchandise.

NEW GOODS !

NOW. DUE

Per " SEA NYMPH" from London
AND TO ARRIVE PER

4 RADUGA."

"JOSlAn BRADLEY,"
" HUMPHREY NELSON,"
" " WASHINGTON ALLSTON.

CONSISTING OF THE MOST DESIRABLE
goods for country store keepers ever imported Into this

market. The particulars will be given after arrival In a future
advertisement. It will be the most inviting stock for native
trade that could be desired.

tCT The design of these prints, as well ss of those to arrive
per Humphrey Nelson, are entirely saw, snd not copied or
borrowed from the old designs of Importations by other houses.

THE BARK
ff

8AILED FROM LONDON FOR HONOLULU DIRECT

APRIL 25TII, WITH A

GENERAL CARGO!
ONSISTING OF THE FOLLOWINGc goods, viz.:

.Groceries.
Jams, jellies, white wine vinegar, maccaronl,
Vermicelli, almonds, pearl sago, oatmeal.
Capers, candied orange peel, candied citron,
Carrie powder, mulligatawoey paste.
Ground black pepper, cayenne pepper.
Cloves, tapioca, saleratns, patent barley.
Patent groats, sardines. In r and i tins, petit pois.
Tart fruits, bacon, hams, Cheshire cheese.

Ale, Wines and Spirits.
Martell's brandy, U. V . Coy's brandy,
Jamaica rum, Demerara rum, Old Tom gin,
Allsopp's ale. Bass's do., MarseUl'l do.,
Byass' do., Edinburg do.

as assoktmest or
BARTHESWARE,

STATIONERY,
PERFUMERY.

Sundries.
Fearnought jackets, blue pilot cloth browsers,
Red and blue twilled nannel shirts,
White, blue, green and scarlet lankets, .

Green blue and scarlet baize, fine blue flannel,
Real Welsh flannel, huckabuck, cotton socks.
Fine white shirtinacotton, birds eye diaper,
Oala plaid for children's dresses,
Check Holland for do., black silk scarfs.
Black silk mantles, ladies' black silk robes,
Fancy prints, pink and yellow prints, .

Blue prints, mourning prints, white ground muslin.
Men's shoes, Indies' do, children's do., ,

Ladies' cloth boots, aide springs.

Hardware.
Flat bar iron, round iron, pitsaws, pitsaw flies.
Tenon saw files, cross cutsaw do, boiled linseed oil,
Sheathing copier, 14 oa. (3 30 ox.,
Comrjosition sheathinz nails, assorted sizes.

The above, part of the cargo of the bark GOHELZA will
be offered for sale, on arrival, on ravorawe terms, iy tne

AGENT HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.
Honolulu, July 20, 1859. 160-3- m

Just Reccired and for Sale!
RES II AND CHOICE GROCERIES.F

Raisins in I and boxes, Cheese, papa jelly, currants,
Caraway seed, Citron peel, Oregon salmon,
Sugar cured hums. Fresh apples, raspberry jam ,
Preserved peaches, Honey, ginger In jars,
Do. ouinces awl pears. Green corn and peas,
Plum, grape aud current jellies. French peas, asst'd sauces,
Mince pie meat, sardines, Olive oil. pepper sauce,
Tins salmon, Tomato ketchup, mustard.
Oysters in 1 and 2 lb tins, Curry powder, ground ginger,
English jams and preserves, Black and cayenne pepper, -

True lemon syrup. Cloves, cream tartar,
Lewis pickles and pie fruits, Soda, saleratus.
Prunes, cinnamon, chocolate.

Crockery Ware.
Dinner seta, Toilet sets, cup and saucers,
Soup tureens. j Pitchers, sugar bowl.
Egg cups, salad bowls, Tea pots, cream pots,
Vegetable dishes, sauce tureensj Mugs, boats.
Platters, bakers, cake plate., Pitcher, with covers,
Nappies, pickle dishes, Washbowl snd pitchers,
Custards, pie dishes. Flower pots, spittoons,
Dinner and soup plates, - (Candle (tick, foot bath.

Stone Ware.
Stone jars, i Bread pans,
Bcsn pots snd bakers, Water jugs,

Glass Ware.
Pitchers, decanters, Ship's water bottles,
Glass preserve dishes, Lauip shades, lam p chimneys.
Butter dishes, creams, Bird bottles, aeed bottles.
Sauce and cruet bottles, tSaU cellar., Indian lamp shades,
Cut tumblers, lamps, .Shade candle Mick.,
Wine glasses, goblets, Colored water bottle a.
Molasses pitchers,

Britannia Ware.
Coffee pots,- - (Water pitchers.
Tea pots, lamps, I Cruet sudds.

Sundries.
Blason'a blacking, Swinging lamps.
Shoe brushes, axe handles, Brass candle sticks,
Lanterns, seives, coffee mills. ISauce and fry pans.
Pain killer. Tea kettles, grid Irons.
Tobacco, cigars snd snuff.

rrr Constantly on hand, fresh island butter, ground coffee. Its.
161-- tf T. MOSSMAN it SON.

ONE PRICE ! NO DEVIATION !

Quick Sales! Small Profits!
SPENCER WOULD RESPECTFRANK the attention of the public in general, and

the Ladies in particular, to hi well selected stock of

Dry Goods and Fancy Articles
And to meet the times, he would offer them at A MERE LIV-
ING PROFIT, confident in the old saw, that "a nimble sixpence
is better than a slow shilling.

N. B. The services of a well-kno- and obliging Salesman
having been secured, the public may rest assured that no pains
will be spared to givehe fullest satisfaction. lM-t- f

Lumber, Shingles and Clapboards.
A gg fff FEET N. WiiCMBBB,&JJ9Jj consisting of roufefc and planed

Boards, snd Scantling of ail sixes,
100.000 Shingles, sawed, shaved cedar and Eastern,
Pine Clapboards, 4, 6 and 12 teet long,
Spruce do, 4 and S feet long.
Red wood Clapboards, , 12, 14 sod 10 feet long.
White oak, 1, li and 2 inches,
Sheathing, f, and I inch.
Flooring Northwest, spruce, yellow pine, white pine, Ac,
And all kinds of building Materials wanted In this market.

138-t- f For sale at lowest rates by CO. LEW ERS.

Notice !

THE 30TH OF JULV. 1S59. ON THEON of the Government, I granted to C C. HARRIS, Em).,

the rhiht to gather Paal at. Piat and FaaaajaM, on all the
Government Lands in the Districts of Kohala, liamakua, Hilo,
Puna, Kau and Kona. Persons gathering the above-name- d sr.
tick for their own use, will not be molested, but they Thave no
right to sell to others.

Witness my signature this 2d day of August, 1850.
L. KA ME HAM EH A.

NOTICE U hereby given, that I have transferred all my right
and Interest in the above grant to Abel Harris A Co., to gather
tor themselves the above-name- d articles, agreeably with the
tenor of said grant. (163-l- C C.HARRIS.

Auctioneers' Notice !

UNDERSIGNED, LICENSEDTHE for the Island of Oaho, would give notice that
their charges from the 1st of August will be the same as before,
with the additional charge of one per cent. Government tas.

A. P. EVERETT,
J. F. COLBCRN.

Honolulu. Aug. 1 lP-4- t

SUPERIOR FAMILY TEA.
CHESTS BLACK TEA,HALF do do, 10 lb boxes.

Extra green tea, in 12 Ih boxes per Yankee."
161-- tf - For sale by H. W. SEVERANCE.

Cement, Cedent.
sTUST RECEIVED BARRELS HUDSON

RIVER CEMENT For Sale by
153-- tf V B. SHOW.-- ,

WINE3, EX "YANKEE !,.. i
EIDSIECZI CHAMPAGNE, to pints oris,HiJCabfbTT-j-a Whits Wine, k r .

la . jruia .ugon niuc,e .... vjmForaaleby
w ,. C. L. RICHARDS CO.,j Kaahomana Street.

iVST RECEIVED, EX YANISES !
r - V 4 r4r MANILA CIOAGS,

Watte Maw V
Foraaleby '

C I. UGllAsn st Wm
i-j-

-tf
Stress.

5 i l

BY JOHN F. COLOUR!!.
... ij

sjs Fort Lands at Acctisa. .s.
"-- THIS DAY ! j n

THURSDAY, AUG. lg.att 11 0Clejek, A.M..
WUI be sold on the premises, . - ,

Fort Lands in Waikiki JKSanka f
' '' .. . aso

, Fort Lands in AVaikiki Blakai
The vsJne of the Utter being enhanced by their cfose prexlm-it- y

to the favorite watering places of the season. 162-S- t

General Sale of MerchasdiOA

WEDNESDAY, Am. 24, at lO 'triswk 1Mh
Will be sold Merchaaaalise, sncb ss ,

Boots, shoes, ;'
Clothing, j.

Furniture,
Hardware, - '

Groceriesv ,
Etc, ete etc

OoutiiAiiatioiA OiT
General Merchandise"!

AT THE STORE OF MESSRS. MELCIIERS C0n
SATURDAY, Asig. 8Q, si IP oVIoewt A. M.
"

. A. Aldrich V-

RECEIVE PER "RADUGA."WILL and "Washington Allstoo, and offers tor sale:
Casef bleached cottons, 4--4 snd S, ,

Cases to llford denims, . ..."Bales W arbash do.
Bales Sbatucket do,
Bales ticking,
Bales western state sheeting.
Bales Indigo blue flannel.
Bale lamp wick,
Bone buttons, fiy and pant.
Suspender, snd asstd Mas. white and btat thread.
Pantaloon buckle, . , .

Case brown wool hats,
Cases planters' hata,
Cases palm leaf hata,
Caaes blue and gray mixed nannel shirts,
Caaea lard and cheese, ' "
Case. Bath brick,
Bbls slum, cases matches, and

LeNtf, Crashed aiatsl Graaaaatlaateel Saisraar. ISS-Sr-a

New Goods " Polyctsla !"
SUGAR IN HALF BARRELS,CRUSHED sugar In M lb. boxes.

Assorted pie fruits, (very superior J
Fresh peaches.
Very choice Oolong tes.
Green corn.
Vinegar In barrels, "

Honey, : 1

Corn brooms, .
Fresh strawberries,
Sperm candles.
Water coolers.
Yeast powders, '"

,
Clam Id tin.
A fcwdosen fine aherry and port wine far family avw.

Foraaleby
C. L. RICHARDS A CO,

Kaahomann street, in stone store krsssrly
150-- tf ooenpied by Messrs. Kraa a Asutt.

Sails, Standing Rigging Chain Ca-

bles, Whaling Gear, tc. -

TTtOR SALE LOW, BY THE UNDER
signed t Topaails, course, topgallant yards, royals,

8panker, gaff topsaU. spencer, now sad nearly new, .
Two gang,, nearly new, standing rigging, j .
Topmast, back and head stays, topsail runners and lifts.
Jib stay, etc Tbe above suitable lor a ship of gM to AMI too. .

Two li Inch chain cables, two li Inch chain eshles.
Iron strapped cutting-l- n block, with chain pendants, ,

Copper cooler, try pot, ladle, and skimmer, mneea, gaff, '
Whale line, cutting falls, assortment of blocks, patent and bushed,
Chart of different parts of the world, compasses, boot lantern, ;

Signal lanterns, chain topsail (beets, fluke and an chains,
136-- tf B. F. SHOW. . '

Just Received ex uPhantoa T
O afa-- k M SHAVED WHITE EASTERNOUU shingles, warranted to cover 100 square feet ta

tbeM.
A new lot of the favrite cottage siding boards.
Pine cUpboards, 12 feet long and 7 inches wide extsa thick -

ALSO - ,

A smaU lot of panelled ceiling boards, Inch, a new and very
desirable article.

With aaa aewwrtaaeast sf while aadccl'd ffMalata
For sale by .

lAtt C. H. UWEtt.

TREAT fc LINSLEY'S MELODIANS,
New Have, Conk v

.UNSURPASSED FOR SWEETr jrml 1 ness, richness snd promptness of tone. All

IT (a irn I' their varieUes furnished at th. American rcUil
nrices i

No. 1 5 octave. scroll legs... $ 7a
2 octave, scroll legs. . ....... ..... ....... SO -
8 6 octave, piano style 100
4 5 octave, piano, serpentine.. 110 '.

octave, piano, fancy aerpentine 1'iA
M--0 octave, piano style. liS ,

7 Organ melodian, doulde bank .' ISO
Freight snd duties to be added. For further particular,

please address D. D. BALDWIN.
144-6- m Lalaalsua. Mask

Physical Education.
GYMNASIUM IS NOW OPEN FORTHE reception of Subscribers, at the Hawaiian Theater.

143-- tf CHAS. DRRBT. ,

Manila Cordage.
'

rROM 3- -4 TO 1 3- -4 INCH.
HEMP CORDAGE 1 1-- 2 to 7 1-- 2 incli.

Spunyarn, Housellne,
Marline. Wormllne, Ratline,:

belziog, Booe Tarn.
BLOCKS Assorted sizes

Tsr, Pitch,
Rosin, Bright Yamisb,

Coal Tsr, Black Varnish.
151 tf For sale by H. W. BEVERAKCR.

JUST RECEIVED
Per "Polynesia" and " Yaclief ,M

VIA THE ISTHMUS! ' '!

a-- INVOICES OF SUPERIOR BOOTS
TV if and SHOES, including an assortment of tbeaa justly
W 11 celebrated BENKERTS BOOTS. A splendid assort' ment of children's .hoeai children', ladles' and genu
hosiery; OIL BLACKING, a new article Miller's leather pre
servative,etc. (161-t- f) At tbe BRICK SUOX BTOaa.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
erf. ONE CARRIAGE HORSE, WHICH

has been habitually driven by a Mdy. tie ooerwj
for sale, the present owner having no further uses
him. Also, one American SADDLE HORSE.

They may be fully tried before parqhaM.
Apply to Dr. Q L ILLOC, at hi offlce or dweting. Mft4aa

PASTURAGE AT WAIMAKALO I
w9a THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE"

eeive Dorses at Walmanalo, and guarantee toe nee .

of care, at $1 per month.
ltUn JOHN A. CUMMIN OS. ,

EX "YANKEE I
LIND CAKES,JENNY Casckers,

Soda Crackers,
Ginger Snaps snd Pilot Bread,

For sale by
O. L. RICHARDS 00,

loO-t-f

w. rr. ladd
RECEIVE BY THE " MOJfCA,"WILLAM- .- and ether venel to arrive soon kostosi.

a Urge and very complete supply of Harstwara, VV,
which wiU fee oflered for saw upon smvai at very
nrlnea. ALSO SXPSCTSP

rm Hanrmneuoo. dt in xanaee " am j

, a vawj&y of deairable gocda lAS-- tf

New Crop.
CrGAR AND MOLASSES, FROM

Crop of i860, from the Brewer Plantation, now Bussing la.
l&3-3- ni CUAS. BRJtwAA, Aw.

YELLOW METAL.COMPOSITION NAILS.
Krt CASES YELLOW METAI sesorteA
mjj 30 boxes corn position nail;

60 kegs do . do. i -

119-- tf For sale by CHAS. BREWER.

LADIES PINA DRESSES. '

WE BEST ASSORTMENT EVER. 13 NT
to Honolulu, Just opened, and for sale at

MRS. PIKRSOTTS, --

155tf Fort Street.

PAINT, eke. '
PROOF PAINT,F1 rue carta, -

Kaolin, ! s--s efeMa, .

Eoraaleby Q31-- U C11AB. . W..A. to

SLUGS AND SOVEREIGIT3. "
ABOVE COISS WILL-- CS I"UTHE by tbe undersigned at their hicheat rkst rates

for CASH. On cash sales for goods, Slnrs andfovereagns(f
torias) will he taken for rail altsO sad f each. .

139--tr vo txvitx m nwva
FOR SALE. ARRIVED PER DARK

"sACUEn."
CENTRE-BOAR- D SURF BOAT, I7 rONE long, 1 feet beam, fw sale by js

143-t-f CTIAS. BREWER M.

PASTURAGE I : I
GOOD PASTURAGE, INCLOSED, YOIX ,.j
some eight or ten bones, in Kunena Valley, ahoat three .
mile from the Custom House. Inqsirs of "

.
lflo-l-m saiTM,

. VINEGAR t
BARRELS OLD cider viniJUaS9 Foraaleby

CRUSHED SUGARS
f HALF At BUS. aTKVSIIXSD IUUAO,
JUtM 30 S0-- B vases no. Fur sale bv

100-t- f
- H. W. SEVEOASC3. -- -t

DREAD.
SUPERIOn PILOT E4D,BARRELS pOot bread, sorsskby j-

lon-t- x ' v;. i.
DEC1"AHDPCcrr iJAnticiJusj i - ,

W V fitass pors, per tas. amnm. mar

istf C. 1 '."T. '

,.:
- a ;
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THE CIVIL CODE
or THE

ISLANDS.
i enacted by the King, the Nobles, and the

Representatives of the 11lavcanan Islands in Le-
gislative Council assembled:
' ' 'TITtE Ir-O- F laws.

CTJAPTE3. V Of Ike Promulgation of ih Late.
Sec 17 Xo written law shall be obligatory without

, balaj Brat printed and marie public.
'Seo. 2. All law enacted by tbe Legislature power

of tbe kingdom, shall be deposited and preserved in
the office of the Minister of the Interior, who shall
promulgate Mm raise by puHicarloa In each newspaper or news-
papers, printed at the Semt of Government, a he mar deem
proper.

See. 8. It shall be the duty of the Minuter of the
Interior to furnish a copy of tbe Laws, immediately
after their publication, to each of the Executive Min-
isters, Oolemma, Judges and District Attorney.

Sea. 4. AH Laws, unless otherwise specially pro-
vided, shall take effect on the Island of Oaha ten days
after the promulgation of the same, and on each of
the other laiaads. thirty days ailer such promulgation ; after
which bo one shaH be allowed to allege ignorance of the laa-- s as

' aa excuse or Justification fee- - a violation thereof.

iT ! CHAPTER. II Of the effects of Law. .'
Sec. &. 2fb laws shall hare any retrospective opera--1

tion.
Sea. 6. Tbe laws are obligatory upon all persons,

v

whether subjects of this kingdom, or citizens or sub-
jects of any foreign State, while within the limits of
this stardom, except so far as exception is made by the laws of
aatiooia respect to Ambassadors or others. The property of
all such persons, while such property to within the territorial
Jwstdatiisi of Wis kingdom. Is also subject to the laws.

See. 7. Private agreements shall have no effect to
contravene any law which concerns public order or

. good morals. Bat individanls may. in all cases in
' which ft la not expressly or Impliedly prohibited, renounce what

the law has established ra tbeir taror, when such renunciation
does not eStect the rights of others, and is not contrary to tbe
public grod.
' Sea 8. Whatever is done in contravention of a
prohibitory law is ToiJ, although tbe nullity be not
formally directed.
' CHAPTER III. Of the Contraction of Laic.

Sec. 9. The words ofa law are generally to be un-
derstood in their most known and usual signification,
Without attending so much to the literal and strictly
grammatical construction of the words as to their general and .

popular ase or meaning.
See. 10. Where the words of a law are dubious,

their meaning may be sought by examining the con-
text, with which the ambiguous words, phrases and
sentences may be compared, In order to ascertain their true
avraning.

See. 11. Laws in pari materia, or upon the same
subject matter, must be construed with reference to
each, other ; what is clear in one statute may be call-
ed m aid to explain what is doubtful in another.

Sec 12. One of the most effectual ways of diacov- -'

ering the true meaning of a law, when its expressions
are dubious, is by eoeaidering the reason and spirit

, sf It, ox the cause which Induced the Legislature to enact R.
" See. 12. W ben the words of a law are ambiguous,
every construction which leads to an absurdity should
b rejected.

Sec 14. The Judges have equitable as well as legal
Jurisdiction, aud in all civil matters, where there is no
express law, thej are bound to proceed and decide 'f'C

M equity, applying necessary remedies to evils that
ace not specifically contemplated by law. and eunsrrviog tbe
eaaa of morale and good eouecieoce. . To decide equitably, an

- appeal is to be made to natural law and reason, or to received
' aaaga, and resort may also be had to the laws and usages of

ether countries. . . . , y 7

Sec 15. Ivery word importing the singular num- -'
bar" only, may extend to and embrace ; the plural
Boml r ; and every word importing the plural num-
ber oeA, may be applied aud confined to the slucular number
as weU as the plural t eod every word importing the masculine

only. Buy extend to aod include lemaies as wu as

13. Each of the terms or and and, has the
"p meaning of the other or both, when tbe subject mat-

ter, sense and connection require such construction.
. Sssv. 17. Tbe word person, or words importing per-

sona, for instance another, others, any; anyone, any-bo- dy

and tbe like, signify not only persons, but cor-pontio-na,

secJeUes, commanitiea, ssstniblhs, Inhabitants of a
"

dJstrs-t- . sr Delfbborbood, or persons knowa or unknown, and
: the pubtle geoerany. where It appears, from tbe subject matter.

She sense and the connection la which such words are used, that
such cossuructloa is Intended. . - 1 . .

8eec 13. Tbe word month shall bo construed to
mean a calendar month, unless otherwise expressed ;
and the word year, a calendar year, unless otherwise

See. 19. The word oath shall bo construed to in.
clnde affirmation, when made by one alleging him-se- lf

to bo a member of the Society of Friends.
- - CHAPTER YOf the Repeal of Lav.
Sec 20. The repeal of any law shall not be con-

strued to revive any other law which has been repeal-
ed, unless it be so clearly expressed. Laws may be
repealed either entirely or partially by other laws.

See. ZL The repeal of a law is either express or
' Implied ; it is express when it is literally declared

: by a subsequent law ; it is implied when tbe new law
anamlna provtaiona contrary to or Irreconcilable with, those of
the lamer taw.

Sec 22. Tbe repeal of any law shall, in no case,
affect any act done, or any right accruing, accrued,
acquired or established, or any suit or proceeding
had or eocsmeneed to any civil ease, before the time when said
repeal lhaU take effect.

Sec 23. 'No suit or prosecution pending at tbe
time ef the repeal of any law, fur any offense com-mitr-ed,

or for the recovery of any penalty of forfeit-
ure Incurred uoder the law so shall in any case be af-
fected by such repeal '

TITLE Sr--OF THE ADMINISTRATION
OF THE GOVERNMENT.

, OP THE EXECUTIVE.

CHAPTER V. The King His Privy Council.
Sec 24. The King may, at any time, by Royal

Letters Patent, appoint any of bis subjects, who has
attained the ae of majority, a member of Ills Privy
Council of tw, to hold office during the King's pleasure.

, Sec 25 Every member of the King's Privy Conn- -.

ell of Ssate, before entering upon tbe discharge of bis
Katies aa such, shall take an oath to support the
Cosstttutioa, to adrbo the alloc baoestly, awl to oberre strict
secrecy la reeard to all matters Cumins: U his knowledge as a
Privy Coeasrtor. upon wmcb a special injunction rnail nave
aeea hupmed ty the King ; but such irjunction shall not tx-te- ad

tr aa tatochansx. of views upon the maittr rojoiued be--t

wera utenbr of saM Council, nur shall it be held
"

to continue
after the Injunction of wcicty has been removed. .

See. 2S. It shall be the duty of every Privy Coun-

selor
1. To a J vise the King according to the best of his

" knowledge and discretion.
2. To advise for the King's honor and the gool of

too public, without partiality through friendship,
love, reward, fear or favor.

8. Finally, to avoid corruption an l to observe,
keep, and do all that a good and true counselor ought
observe, keep, and do. to bio Sovereign.

Sec; 27.- - Every Privy Counselor shall have full
liberty to be present at any regular or extraordinary
meeting of tbe 'Privy Council, and to express his"
Yigw and o4nkos upon every matter submitted to said Coun- -
ciL He shall also be entitled to vote, and have the ssme

alt questions not affecting his private interest.
Sec-23e.-T- he Privy Council shall regulate its own

proceedings ; and shall also appoint a secretary,
who shall keep a true record of all its transactions,

t
a ad have the cuitody of such record. '.

Sec29. To prevent the danger and inconvenience
. of having no Privy Council, daring the vacancy of
tbe throne, the Privy Council in being at the demise
f sm Crown. suaB entwlnue uaUl detcrelsad by the successor

ee Kahiam Xut.

CHAPTm TL Of the Executive Mini tier and of
"

the Governors.
Cm. 20. 2?o person shall be eligible to tbe office of

!Caister to the Sing, or Governor, who not a sub-yj- et

or denizen, and of the full age of twenty-on- e

p. ei r.n ftntaAr or Governor, before enter
ing apoo the duties of his office, shall take and sub-s-en

be on oath to support tbe Constitution and Laws,
asst t,frEttty asat erUally to discbarge the duties of his of
Sea. Such oath ahaU be placed and kept among the records of
Ik Privy Council.. .

Ccc 82. very lliaister shall reside and keep bis
eCaa at tka Seat of Government, and shall not leave
the kUftdon dariot his eontinuanoe is office, except
awe public bvxaaaaa wa wuich heay be charged by the gtog.

CHAPTra VIL Department of the Interior.
Cm.1 tX There ahaU be, and Is hereby, created

ae-vts- ant of government, to ! styled the Depart-sbs- Li

of Ihw Interior, wkkh shall bo presided over by
IsjMawr, wxsjauaB be caOsa iha lUnlstar of rh Interior.

tse-'-t- i. It shall bo tbe doty of the Salniater of tbe
lattrior to have a gmeral supervision over the in--

l of too jungaom. sou to taiuiiuuy ana
OS UUDBS HVim "2 w turn nymmv.

f-- iS ti. Tko Uialetor of the Interior shall keep,
opriate books, s clear, distinct and fuUro-t-2

Co traamctione of hht departmeBt. 1 r
Xboaaid Tuister shall have the care and

'ls-o-l mti rrnrntaenX lands and otheru
of the internal trade and oommeree of the,

fWs a laaerwal hufe.im.ats, af tbe hrteraalIpoaco of

sV I poatomose t of the goverameM ipmsj or

aJa eharve.
C . t s ITiaicter of the Interior shall have

Cj ul' . - tL of wriShtand measures t
r- -J c5 cllrJb-- I mnnscript laws enacted by the

f- -. r s I"' V:lfds Iaterirr tiall pronal- -,

r 1 tj be mil by tie rz,
, -- s atCurt aLit at of tUnkfiiri- -. ;

AT. L Of the Government Lands and other Prop.
' ' ertys

Sec 89. The Minister of the Interior shall have
the charge, custody, and supervision of all the lands
surrendered nd forever made over onto tbe chiefs
and people by Ills late Majesty, Kamehameha III, the surren-
der and conveyance of which was solemnly accepted, and coo-finn- ed

by aa Act of the Legislature, prased on the 7th day of
June, A. D. IMS and also of all other government lands,
boiMiors, vessels, aud property whatsoever not expressly placed
la the charge of some other officer.

' Sec 40. The said minister shall be accountable for
tbe preservation and safe keeping of tbe government
property, and it shall be bis duty to prosecute any
person huDTing-- . trespassing upon, or wrongfully taking the
same, sucT as land, timber, streams, poods, springs, water-

courses, reservoirs, water-work-s, reef, harbors, channels,
wharves, lights, buoys, beacons, highways, bridges, marketa,
buildings, vessels, and other government property of whatsoever
kind or naturuT' - - W

Sec 41. The said minister, under tbe direction
and with the approval of the King in Cabinet Coun-

cil, shall have power to purchase lots upon which to
erect public buildings, snd other lands for the use of harbors,
hirhways, wharves, water works, and other internal Improve-

ments , also an v other property necessary tor the public service,
and to pay for'lhe same in such manner as the iking in tan-In- et

Council shall direct provided always, that the whole
amount of existing debt Incurred for the purchase of such lands
or property, shall at no time exeeed tbe torn of twenty-Ov- e

thousand dollars ; and provided further, that do moneys speci-

fically appropriated by the Legislature for any other object,
shall be applied to the discharge of the debt Incurred aa herein-

before provided.
Sec. 42. The said minister, by and with the au-

thority of the King in Cabinet Council, shall have
power to lease, sell, or otherwise dispose of the publ-

ic lands, and other property, in such manner as he msy deem
best for the promotion of agriculture and the general welfare of
the kingdom, subject, however, to socb restrictions as may from
time to lime be expressly provided by law.

Se- - 43. A Roval Patent, signed by the King, and
countersigned by the Kuhinalni and the-Minist-

of the Intericr, shall issue under the great Seal of the kingdom
to the purchaser In fee simple of any government laud or other
ml estate; and also to any holder of an award from the Board
of Commissioners to quiet land titles tf any land in which be
may have commuted the government rights. '

Sec. 41. All Royal patents, leases, grants, or other
conveyances cf any government land or real estate,
shall be prepared by, and issued from, the Department of the
Interior; and it shall be tbe duty of the M infater of tbe Interior
to keep a full and faithful record of all such patenta, leases,
grants snd other conveyances. Said record shall be open to
public Inspection, and he shall furnish a certified copy, nnder
his official seal, of any Instrument therein recorded, to any per-

son applying therrfor, noon being paid at the rate of fifty cents
lor every one hundred words, fcvery such certified copy shall
be received as evidence in any Judicial court of the kingdom,
the same st the original instrument itself.

Sec 45. It shall be the duty of the Minister of the
Interior to cause such surveys, maps, and plans of
the government lands, harbors, and Internal improvements to
be made as the pubhc interest may require t which suiweys,
maps and plans shall be kept In Us office for public inspection
and reference.

Sec 46. The Minister of tbe Interior may appoint
suitable agents throughout the kingdom, for the
management and sale of government lands, which agents shall
be paid a reasonable compensation for their services, in the
discretion of said Minister, out of the proceeds of their sales or
other avails arising t "om such lands. It shall be tbe duty of
such to report to the Minister of the Interior all tres-
passes committed by any person upon the government lands in
their charge.

T Sec 47. Every such agent shall procure the lands
sold by him to be correctly surveyed ; and he shall
not forward any such survey to the Minister of the Interior to
obtain a Boval patent to be executed for the land sold, until
the purchaser shall have first deposited In the hands of such
agent the purchase money of said land, and the cost of the
survey.

Sec 43. The Minister of the Interior is prohibited
from selling the water ponds, springs and streams
belonging to tbe government In or near Honolulu ; that is to
aay, the pond of Kuoawai, In the IU of Kunawai ; and the
poods of Kumuhahane and Kaktupeiola, in the IU of Alewa,
and all other government water poods, springs and streams,
wherever situated, which may be valuable for public use t and
any sale in contravention of this section shall be absolutely null
and void.

An. II. Of the Internal Trade and Commerce.

TOE COASTING TRADE.
Sec 49. The Collector-Gener- al of Customs, under

the direction of the Minister of the Interior, shall
grant a coasting license for one year, to any Hawaiian register-e- d

vessel, tbe owner of which shall have applied to him in
writing, setting forth the vessel's name, with the date and num-
ber of ber register, which license shall be in such form as may
be approved by the Minister of the Interior.

Sec 60. The said Collector-Gener- al of Customs,
shall charge for every coasting license, the snm of
one dollar per ton register upon vessels of every class up to and
including twenty-fiv- tons, aod fifty cents for every additional
tan over twenty-fiv- e tons ; and upon granting any such license,
he shall exact of the owntr a bond, with at least one sufficient
surety, to be spproved by said Collector, in the penal sum of
five hundred dollars, in such form, and upon such condition as
may be approved by tbe Minister of the Interior.

Sec 61. Any vessel which shall engage in the
coasting trade of this kingdom, without a license,
shall be liable to seixure, confiscation and sale, for the benefit
of the King's treasury. -

Sec 62. The Minister of the Interior shall have
power, under the approval of the King, to establish
rules for the guidance, and government of all vessels engaged
la tbe coasting trade ; and in case any such vessel shall vio-
late any of the said rules, he shall have the power to annul its
license.

See. 63. Tbe said Minister may. at any time, im-

press any licensed coaster into the public service
npoo a Just compensation, to be afterwards assessed by the
Court of Admirality of this kingdom.

Sec 64. All vessels engaged in the coasting trade
shall carry the inter-islan- d mails free of charge, un-

der such regulstlons as msy from time to time be provided by
law, or prescribed by the Minister of tbe Interior, upon pain of
forfeiting their Kceose.

Stc 63. No vessel shall engage in the coasting or
carrying trade having on board any spirits, wines,
liquors, stores, or articles J merchandise which have not paid
tbe legal duties in this kingdom, under penalty of not less than
fifty, nor more than one thousand dollars, in the discretion of
the Court.

OF LICENSES To Vender of Good, Wart and
Merchandise.

Sec. 56. The Minister of the Interior shall grant
to any person applying therefor, in writing, a license
to sell goods, wares and merchandise at wholesale, for the term
of one year ; and each person receiving such license (hall pay
tbereior the sum of one hundred dollars.

Sec. 57. Said Minister shall also grant a license
to any person applying therefor, in writing, to sell
goods, wares and merchandise at retail, for the term of one
year : hnd each person receiving such lice.ise shall pay there,
for the sum of fifty dollars.

Sec 08. Said Minister shall also grant a license
to any owner of a coffee, sugar, or other plantation,
of at least thirty acres la extent, applying therefor, in writinr,
t.sell goods, wares and merchandise st retail, on h'n planta-
tion, for the term of one year t nd each person receiving such
license sha'l pay therefor the Sum of twenty, five dollars pro-

vided always, that no such license shall be of any avail, unless
at least twenty-fiv- o acres of such plantation are under actual
cultivation.

Sec. 59. Every application for a license to sell
goods, wares and merchandise at wholesale or retail,
shall state the location of the applicant's place of business, and
tbe kind of art ir lea he intends to sell.

Sec. 60. No person holding a license to sell goods.
wares and merchandise at wholesale, unless he alsc--

bnids a iiceiise to sell the snme at retail, shall sell such articles
otherwise than by the entire box, bale, sack, case, basket, crate,
barrel, or cask or, if dry goods, by the piece or, if sold In none
(A the ways ahr.ve enumerated, then by the hundred pounds ; and
no person boldiux only a license to seu goous. wares ana mer-
chandise at retail, shall nil the same except in quantities s

than those above specified.
See- - 61. All licenses to sell goods, wares and mer

chandise, whether at wholesale or retail, ehall con-

tain a condition that the licensee shall not furnish opium or any
preparation thereof, nor any poisonous drug, without liceuse ob-

tained according to law, under pain of the forfeiture of his
license, and Incurring the penalty prescribed by law for that
offcuse i and that be shall not sell or furnish spirituous liquors
or any other Intoxicating drinks, without express license there
for COtaloea accoruiog (O law, UJH?n wd m ir;ciu m. uvcw
and incurring such p nalties as the law may, from time to time
prescribe, for selling or furnishing spirituous liqnors of other
intoxicating drinks, without license. ,

Sec. 62. Every person who shall sell any goods,
wares or merchandise of foreign product or manufac-
ture without license, or In contravention of section 60, shall be
fined in a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, or in default
f payment, imprisoned at hard labor not exceeding six months,

hi the discretion of tbe Court.
! Sec Every license to sell goods, wares and mer-

chandise, shall be signed by the Minister of the In-

terior, and impressed with the seal of this department ; and
shall state the place or limits within which the licensee may sell.
No such license shall be transferable.

TO AUCTIONEERS.
Sec 64. The Minister of the Interior may, at any

time, license for the term of one year, one or more
suitable persons, being Hawaiian subject. In each island, to
be public auctioneers within tbe respective Islands for which
they receive their licenses 1 provided, however, that not more
than three auction bcensss shaH be granted for the bland of

- - - 'Oaira--

Sec. 66. The price of an auctioneer's license shall
be such a percentige on the sales made, a the Min-
ister of the laterior shall deea reasonable, not to exceed one
per cent.

Sec 66. Every auctioneer shall, upon receiving
his license, give a bond to tbe Minister of tbe Interi-
or In the penal sum of one thousand dollars, with ufBeient
surety or sureties, to he approved by said Minister, conditioned
that be shall render a faithful account of all his sales according
to law ; that he shall pay quarterly to tbe Minister of the In-
terior tbe amount of per centage established by bis license,
that be shall at bo time make default la paying over to parties
for whom be may have sold property the sums received by him
from each sales, after deducting therefrom his commissions and
expenses 1 aod that he shall, la ail things, wen and truly eon--
tona to the laws relating to auctioneers.

Sec 67. Every licensed auctioneer may ehaige a
eommisaion of not more than five per cent, upon all
mu saxie fcy film, and deduct such commission from any of
the proceeds of such sales and be msy so m bis own aamw
aay person pmrnaalnf property sold by him at auction for the
price thereof, whether such property were hie own or that of
another t and hie evidence shall be admissible in any suit so
brought by him.

See. 68. Every lieenotl acstioneer shall. Quarter-
ly, under oath, render to the minister of the Interior
a ftthhful written account of the wheat amount of property sold
by hfaa. together with his ensassisaioae Uttuun J and every
such auctioneer ehall, quarterly, pay er--v s--ch percentage to
the said Minster, as may be specUea trts terms of his
license j hi detelt of which said Minliew shaj have power to
revoke or suspend his license. t

See. 69. Nothing in this article, or in mry lir re-

lating to auctioneers, shall extend to or aJact t " A

uvU by any sheriff, deputy-sherif- f, constable, pound sat ,
collector of taxes, executor, administrator, or guardlan, reqi.
ed or anthwriaed by few, to sell any real ec personal estate Ij
pontic auction. . . , . t"

'
-'-- r

Eec. 70. Every perron, ether than time snciC
ed in section 69, who shall pell any property at .z.y
ttoo withow rv obtalame a"fftlusand dollars, or be kmprieooed at hard la --V

Sfii. uWtbe Cowry Be--

apply to any person appointed by any auctioneer to sat onbls
account, proriiied such person shaH be a IIwsJlnsubiet
aod further, that said auctioneer shall he responsible for his
acta as such agent.

Sec. 71 i" Every auctioneer's license sbaH te signeu
v. v- .- r;,i ;. r.e th interior, and imnressed with
the seal of his department, and shall state tbe limits within

which the licensee may auctioneer. o such license shall
be transferable. . : '

TO KEEPERS OP HOTELS AND VICTUALLING
: HOUSES. '

R 79. Th Minister of the Interior may grant a
license to any person applying therefor, in writing.
to keep a hotel or victualling uouw iwr " - '
upon receiving the sum of fltty dollars. .

Sec. 73. Upon receiving a license to keep a hotel
or victualling house, the licensee shall give to the

. .1 - . . hnni in th nenal sum of five bun- -

dred dollars, with sufficient surety or sureties to be approved
by said Minister, conaitioneu inai ne win um ;..
spirituous liquor, without license ; that he will not keep, or

that he will notsuffer to be kept, a noisy or disorderly house
suffer protilute to assemble together at bia hotel, or victualling
house, or ia any building connected therewith, for any purpose

. ,k.t k -i- ll not harhnr or conceal deserting sail
ors 1 that he' will not keep his bouse open after o,c!rt at
nivht 5 that he will at aU times give iree acc
ofneer of the police for Inspection 5 and that he will in all things
conform to tbe terms of bis license, and the tows respecting
hotels and victualling bouses.

Sec. 71. Every keeper of a hotel or victualling
house shall, at all times, have a board or sign affix-

ed to his house, or in some conspicuous place near the same,
thereon, and the employment for wmcnwith his name at large

he is licensed, uoder penalty of being fined twenty-nv- e

dollars.
Sec 75 No keeper of a hotel or victualling house

shall suffer any person, in or about the same, to
practice gaming with any dice, cs--is, bowls, billiards, quoitjs
or other implements used in gaming, under penalty of being
fined twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Sec 76. Every license to keep a hotel or victual-i;- n

hnn shall be siirned bv the Minister of the In
terior, and lmpresed with the teal of his department, and no

such license shall be transferable.
S- - 77 Everv nerson who shall keep a hotel or

victiiillmcr house without a license, shall be fined not
exceeding one hundred dollars, or be Imprisoned at b" labor
not exceeding six months, in tue uiscreuou 01 me vom.
TO KEEPERS OF BILLIARD TABLES ASU

BOWLING ALWiVS.
Sec 78. The Minister of the Interior may grant a

license to keep a bowling alley, or billiard table, to
any person applying therefor. In writing, for the term oT one
year, upon receiving the sum of twenty-fiv- e dollars for every
such table or alley.
s. 70. The said Minister shall have power to pre

scribe such rules and regulations for tbe keeping of
billiard tables and bowling alleys, as he may ueem necessary

and proper for the public goodi and the violation of any such
rules shall work a forfciture of the license. . .

80. No keeter of a billiard table or bowling
alley, shall suffer the same to be used n Sunday ;
nor allow any gaming on such table ey, nnder penalty of
being fined twenty.fi ve dollars.

Sec 81. Every license to keep a billiard table or
bowling alley, shall be signed by the Minister of the
Interior, and impressed with the seal or bis department ; and
no such license shall be transferable.

Sec 82. Every person who shall keep a billiard
table or bowling alley without a license, shall be fined
not exceeding one hnndred dollars, or be imprisoned at hard
labor not exceeding six months, in the discretion of the Court :

provided, that nothing lu this section eoutalned shall be con-

strued as extending to any billiard table or bowling alley kept
by any person for private use.

TO ViiN OERS OF OPIDM AND OTHER P0IS0N-OC-B

DRUGS.

Sec. 83. The Minister of the Interior may grant a
license to any duly qualified physician or surgeon, to
Import and sell opium and other drugs, for the term of one
year. In the district of Honolulu or Lahaina, upon receiving the
sum of forty dollars ? and In any other district, upon receiving
the sum of ten dollars.

Sec 84. No such license shall authorize the licen-

see to sell or furnish opium, or any preparation
thereof, or any poisonous drug, to any Chinaman or Coolie, ex-

cept upon the prescription of a physician or surgeon.

Sec 80. Any person who shall import, sell or
furnish opium, or any preparation thereof, or any
poisonous drug, without license, shall be fined not less thau
fifty, nor more than five hundred dollars, or be imprisoned at
hard labor nt exceeding six months, in the dincretion of the
Court. Nothing in this article contained shall be construed to
prevent the government from Importing any drugs or medicine
for gratuitous distribution t nor to prevent clergymen front im-

porting and distributing any drug or medicine ;
nor to extend and apply to the sale of awa.
"Sec 86., Every license to import and sell opium

and other drugs, shall be signed "by the Minister of
the InUrior and impressed with the seal of his department ;
and no such license shall be transferable.

, TO VENDERS OF AWA.

Sec 87. Tbe Minister cf the Interior may, at any
time, license lor the term of one year, any applicant
to sell awa, upon receiving for such license the sum of fifty
dollars

Sec 83. Cpon receiving from the Minister of the
Interior a license to sell awa, the licensee shall give
to the Minister orthe Interior a bond in the penal sum of two
hundred dollars, with sufficient surely or sureties, to be ap-

proved by said Minister 1 conditioned that he will sell no awa
contrary to tbe provisions of this statute j that he will preserve
every certificate on which he may have sold awa, and also keep
an account of all purchase and sales made by him, under his
license, which shall be open for the inspection aud information
of all who may desire to examine the same.

Sec. 8-)- . It shall not be lawful for the licensed
agents of government to sell awa to any other per-
sons than those buying It In quantities exceeding ten pounds,
for exportation, or to duly licensed physicians and surgeons, or
to such persons as may obtain certificates from any such phy-

sicians or surgeon, or from some person appointed by the Min-

ister of the Interior for that purpose, stating that such person
is afflicted with a disease for which w is a proper medicine,
and specifying t'i.e quantity required.

Sec 90. Every person who shall sell aa, without
a license so to do, or, having a license, shall sell con-

trary to the provisions of this law, shall lie subject to a fine t

exceeding tweuty-fiv- e dollars, in the dUtcretion of the Court.
Provided, always, that nothing In this section contained shall
be so couitrucl as to prevent any duly licensed physician or
surgeon from selling any awa, as a medicine, which he may
have previouJly purchased i.f a government agent.

Sec. 91. Every person who shall use awa, unless
the same ehall have lieen prescribed as a medicine
for him by some licensed physician or surgeon, sliall be subject
to a fine of five dollars.

TO VENDERS OF BEEF.
Sec. 02. The Minister of the Interior may, at any

time, license fur the term of one year, any applicant, to
slaughter and sell bf either iu Honolulu or Lahaina, upon
receiving for such license the sum of ten dollars: provided
however, that this section sliall not be held to apply to salted
or corned teef brought from other parts of the kingdom.

Sec. 93. Upon granting any such license, said
Minister shall exact of the applicant a bond in the
penal sum of two huudred dollars, with good and sufficient
surety, to be approved by said M mister, .conditioned that such
applicant will ke?p a full and accurate register of the brands of
every animal which he shall kill or sell ; together with the
name of the owner, the name t.f the person or persons who de-

liver the animal ; with the dtte when delivered and when kill-

ed ; and that he will at all times keep said register ready aud
open for the inspection and uiformauou or all who may desire
to ex- - amice the same.

Sec 94. Whoever shall slaughter or sell beef in
Honolulu or Lahaina, without first obtaining a li-

cense therefor as provided In section 82, shall be subject to a
fine of not less thnn ten, nor more than twenty-fiv- e dollars,
far each offense, in the dicn tion of the Court.

Sec 95. Every license to slaughter and sell beef
shall be signed by the Minister of the Interior, and
Impressed with the seal of his department and no such license
shay be transferable.
TO THEATERS CIRCUSES AND PUBLIC SHOWS.

Sec 96. The Minister of the Int'r may license
any theater,, circus, Hawaiian hula, public show or
other exhibition, not of an immoral characterto which admis-
sion is obtuluable by the payment t f money, 1st such time, not
exceeding one year, and upon such terras and conditions as he
shall think reasonable 1 provided, however, that not less than
teu dollars shall be required for each performance licensed.

Sec. 97. The Chief of Police in any town or dis-

trict where any theater, circus, Hawaiian hula, or
other public show shall be exhibited, may regulate the same in
such manner as he shall think necessary for tlw preservation of
order, decurum and tbe public peace or morals.

Sec 98. Any person who shall set up or promote
any such theater, circus, Hawaiian hula, show or ex-

hibition, or shall publish or advertise the same, or otherwise ,

aid or assist therein, without a license tint obtained, as pro-
vided in section 96, or contrary to the terms and conditions of
such license, or while the same is suspended, or after the same
shall have expired, without obtaining- - a new license, shall be
fined a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, or imprisoned
at bard labor not exceeding six months, in the discretion of the
Court..

Sec 99. No license for a Hawaiian hula shall be
granted for any other place than Honolulu, and no
license for any theater, circus, or other public show or exhiU
tion, shall be grant 1 for any other place than Honolulu or
Lahaina. ' " s '

Sec 100. Every license for a theater, circus, Ha-

waiian hula, or other public show or exhibition, shall
be aigned by the Minister of tbe Interior, aod Impressed with
the seal of his department, and no such license shall be trans--
erable.

TO BOATS.

Sec 101. The Minister of the Interior may grant
a license to ply boats for hire in the harbor of Hono-
lulu, Lahaina or Hilo for the term of one year, upon receiving
for the boats for the harbor of Honolulu, twelve dollars for
every boat with four or more oars, and eight dollars for every
boat with less than four oars ; and for the boat for the harbors
of Lahaina and Hllo, eight dolrs for every boat with four
or more oars, and four dollars kr every boat with less than
four oars.

Sec 102. The owner of any boat duly licensed for
the harbor of Honolulu, shall be entitled, if hired on
time, to chai ge one dollar for each passenger for the first hour,
and fifty cents for each succeeding hour, if tbe boat have four
or more oars; and only half of these fares, If the boat have leas
than four oars.

If hired by distance, twenty-fiv- e cents for each passenger to
and from any ship or point within tbe inner buoy 1 fifty cento
to and from any ship or point between the inner and outer
buoys t and two dollars to and from any ship or point in the
anchorace outside of the buoys, if tbe boat have four oars ; and
only half of said fares if tbe boat have less than four oars :
Provided always that. If the boat shall be detaiaed by any passen-
ger alongside of any ship or at any point over fifteen minutes, the
owner shall be entitled to charge fifty cents additional for every
half hour of inch detention. .

Sac 103. Any person plying a licensed boat who
shall refuse to take a passenger at the rates pre-
scribed in the preceding section, or who shall charge any per-

son more than said rates, shall be fined five dollars.

Sec 104 ' Every person airing any such boat shall
bo entitled to carry with him, free of charge, one
handred pounds of lasnpxge or grods, and no more, aod for all

ttra luggage or goods he shall pay accorduig to agieeeneri
v ah the person plying the boat.

Sec 105. Ifany person plying a licensed boat sb3
owic;Iy convey ary woman on board of any trr V

vthe rwrpose of pew utioa. or any prsoi Cyln? t t t '

.i to escape J oe,er toe yvaaet or Ms oeW. or t 1

'MN r- - t any sailor dwertrng froca any t- -, r
i .Ji with aay vessel Tweed under en .. ..e,
1 ' re r5 eut'rOetery rwf btvre aoy

Sec. 106. .The owner of "J
the written oruor 01 w 'upon . . tat the

fuVnbhsnch boat, with the proper
e tour uuur

wUhfouTnsodtwo Boilers P daytor
than four oars; uoder a penalty of not more than fifty douars.
In the discretion of the Court. ...

Sr. 107. Any boat plying for hire m the woor
of Honolula.or Lahaina, without being nseu.-- u.

be forfeited upon satisfactory proof before any police or district
i- - - .... u

Sec 108. Theownerofeverylicensedt)Ctsnaunvw
and the number of her license VJ".picuously" upon both her bows, under the
dollars. ....

Sec 109. All such licenses shall be aignea oy urn
XfrniBt.rvfthA Interior, numbered according to tne

with the seal or
respective date, of their Issue, and Impressed
his department. No such license shall be transferable

TO LETTERS OF UUitohs.
a. lift n, Minwtpr of the Interior rosy grant

. .Mr tn anv nerson for the letting
of horses in Honolulu or Lahaina, upon receiving fly0''V
for every horse intended to be let oy tne appneau, j

number of hones shall be prescribed In the license.

Sec 111. All such licenses shall be numbered con-

secutively, and shall contain a proviso to the effect
that the licensee shall not let any of hi horses to be uW on

Sanday, under a penalty of five dollars for each horse so let.

Sec 112. Every licensee shall cause the numDer 01
k; i;nm k w;hlv marked and exhibited on
the brow hand of the bridle of each horse let by him, under tle
penalty of five dollars for each horse not so numncrcu.

Rv 113 If anw nerson shall let a horse to anoth
er, who is at the time in a state of intoxic tion, and
allow such person to mount and ride off, he shall be fined five
dollars.

Sec 114. It shall be tbe duty of every person let-

ting a horse, to caution the person hiring the same
against fast riding, under a penalty of five dollars.

Sec 115. All horses kept for hire shall be liable to
be called into the nublio service, upon the written
order of the Minister of tbe Interior, fully equipped by the own- -
ers thereof, and such owners shall be entitled to receive, tor tne
services of each horse, the sum of two dollars per day.

Sec. 116. Any person letting a horse for hire, in
Honolulu or Lahaina, without a license, shall be
fined in the sum of ten dcllars.

Sec 117. Every license for the letting of horses
shal be s:(med by the Minister of the Interior, and
Impressed with the seal orhU department ; and no such Hcensa
shall be transferable.

TO KEEPERS OF STALLIONS.
Sec. 118. The Minister of the Interior shall ap-

point three persons in eaih of the taxation districts of
the Kiintdoio, not being the owners of stallions kept for hire, to
be inspectors of stallions, whose duty it shnll be, upon the pay-

ment of one dollar to each of such Inspectors, to examine, any
stallion presented for their Inspection, upon such days as they
shall appoint within their respective taxation districts; and if
upon such examination any stallion so presented shall appear
to the inspectors, or a majority of them, to be a suitable hnrae
for breeding, they shall deliver a certificate to that effect to the
owner of such stallion, free of charge, which certificate shnll en-

title the owner to keep such stallion on his own premises for his
own exclusive benefit.

Sec 119. The Minister of the Interior shall grant
a license, upon the payment of five dollars, to any
person presenting a certificate from the Inspectors as provided
in section 113 to keep or let the stallion named iu such certifi-

cate, for the purpose of breeding; provide that the said stallion
shall have attained the age of four years. Such license shall be
good for two years from Its date.

Sec. 120. Every stallion eighteen months old and
upwards, running at large, not duly licensed, shall
be subject to an annual tax of ten dollars.

Sec. 121. If the owner ofany unlicensed stallion shall
conceal or neglect to make return of the same, as a
stallion, to the tax assessor of bis district, he shall be liable to a
tax of twenty dollars, for every stallion not thus returned; one-ha- lf

of which sliall be paid to the person giving information to
tbe assessor or tax collector.

TO MANUFACTURERS OF WINE.
Sec. 122. The Minister of the Interior is hereby

antborized to grant Hocuses for the manufacture of
wine, provided the applicant for such license shall first file with
said Minister a boud in the following form, with one good and
sufficient surety : .

KXOW ALL MKX IT THKSK I'RKSSXTS, mat we pnnci--
pal. aml suretv. residinir at . in tne Island of

Hawaiian Islands, are held and firmly bound unto
, Minister of the Interior, and to his successors in office,

in the penal sum of five hundred dollars, to be levied of our re-

spective joint and several property, in case the condition herein
set forth shall be violated. For the faithful payment of which
we hereby pledge ourselves, our heirs, executors and adminis-
trators.

Signed with our hands and sealed with our seals, this
dav of , A. D., JS .

The condition of this obligation is, that whereas the said ,
principal, has this day obtained a license to manufacture wine
nut of errant of Hawaiian erowth. for the term of ten years from
this date; now If he shall not manufacture wine out of grapes
grown in any forelira country; it ne snau not maniHcvure any
brandy, rum. cr other spirituous liquors; If he shall, on or be-

fore the last day of December In each year, furnish the Minister
of the Interior with a correct statement. It writing, of the quan-
tity of wine manufactured by him during the past year, and of
the quantity sold, and still on hand, then this obligation to be
void, otherwise, upon proof befup made to the satisfaction of any
Police or District Justice, of the violation of any or all of the
above conditions the penalty mentioned in the aliove bond shall
be forfeited for the benefit of the Royal Exchequer.

(L.9.) , TVinclpaL
(L.S.) .Surety.

Sec. 128. Before granting such license, the Minis-
ter of the Interior shall demand and receive at the
hands of the applicant, for the benefit of the Royal Exchequer,
the sum of fifty dollars, besides tbe customary, charges for
blanks and stamps.

Seo. 124. Whoever shall manufacture wine for sale
without first obtaining a license as prescribed in this
article, shall, on conviction thereof, before any Police or District
Justice, be liable to the fines and enalties prescribed in the sec-

ond section of the 42J chapter of the Penal Code.

Sec. 125. Any person obtaiuing a license to manu-
facture wine, shall le at liberty to sell domestic wine
of his own manufacture, to any person, in luch quantity and at
such place as he may desire, and shall not be liaMe for such
celling to the penalty prescribed by law for selling spirituous
liquors without license.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.
Sec. 125. No license granted to any retail vender

of good, ware and merchandise, shall be construed
to authorise the sale of alcohol, colonic, lavender, or any other
alcoholic preparation under the name of perfumery, to be used
as a beverajre. The a' sunce of the tuual qualities of perfumery
in any such prearation, shall be regarded. If the same is sold
to be used as a beveraire, as conclusive evidence of an intention
to evade the laws relating to the retail vending of spirituous
liquors.

Sec. 127. No victualling bouse or hotel license
shall authorize the sale of jieaches, cherries, or other
fruits preserved iu brandy or spirits of any kind, to be used on
or about the premises for which such liceuse is granted. Any
such use shali be held as presumptive evidence of an intention
to evade the laws relating to the retail vending of spirituous
liquors.

Sec. 123. Any person offending against the provi-

sions of the last two preceding sections, shall be sub-
ject to a fine of not less than ten, nor more than fifty dollars,
for each off nse. The Court, in Its discretion, may add Impris-
onment at hard labor for a terra not exceeding thirty days.

All spirituous liquors iunorted under tiie name of perfumery or
preserved fmitsswith the intention of evxdinjr the laws relating
to duties, shall lc liable to seir.ure, condemnation and sale, lr .

the benefit of the public treasury.

Art. Ill Of the Shipping and Discharge of Stamen.
Sec. 129. It shall not be lawful for the master or

commanding officer of a"ny foreign vessel, or of any
Hawaiian vessel engaged in foreign trade, under penalty of a
fine not exceeding one huudred dollars, to ship or discharge any
seaman or other person employed on board of his vessel at any
other port or place in the Hawaiian Islands than at Honolulu,
Laliulna and Hilo.

Sec 130. It shall bo the duty of the .Minister of
the Interior to grant, to any person applying therefor,
in writin?, a license for one year to establish a shipping office,
for foreign seamen, at cither of the ports of Honolulu, ljihaiua,
or Hilo.

Sec. 131. Before granting a license to keep a ship-

ping fuce, the Minister of the Interior shall receive
at the HhihIs of the applicant, the sum of forty doljars, and also
a bond with good and sufficient sureties, to be approved by the
said Minister, in the penal sum of two thousand dollars, condi-
tioned that he shall not charge or demand more than three dol-

lars as a shipping fee, nor more than ten per cent, of the amount
advanced, as a surety fee from ny seaman shipped at his office;
that he will at no time make default in repaying tbe amount
advanced on account cf any seaman for whom he may have be-

come surety, and whom he may have failed to deliver on board
any vessel, at the time agreed upon by the master or agent of
such vessel; and that be will in no case ship a seaman who has
not a permit from the Harbor Master. Said bond shall be exe-

cuted In the presence of, and acknowledged before tbe Minister
of the Interior, who shall forward a certified copy thereof to the
Police Justice of the port for which the license is granted, and
such copy shall be considered as competent evidence In any case
relating to such bond.

Sec' 132. In every case of a suit for a breach of the
bond given by any shipping master, the Police Justice
of the port shall have jurisdiction over, and may decide the
same, without the aid of a Jury, subject however, to the right of
appeal. . ""

-

Sec 183. When the condition of the official bond
of any shipping master shall be broken, to the injury
of any person, such person may, at his own expense, institute a
suit thereon, in the name of tbe Minister of th5 Interior, and
prosecute the same to final judgment and execution. '

Sec 134. It shall be the duty of every shipping
master, to demand and receive the Harbor Master's
permit from every seaman whom he may ship, and place the
same at the disposal of the Chief of Police at the port, aud he
shall also deliver to every such seaman a certificate of Ids ship-
ment, stating the name of the ship on which he is engaged to
serve, and the time at which he is to render himself on board.

Sec 135. Whoever, without a license shall ship
foreign seaman, shall be subject to a fine of one hun-
dred dollars for each offense, upon conviction thereof before a
Police Justice 1 provided, however, that nothing in this section
contained, shall be construed to forbid masters of vessels to ship
seamen for their own vessels, without the Intervention of a ship-
ping master.

Sec 136. No commanding officer of any foreign
vessel, or Hawaiian vessel engaged in foreign trade,
shall discharge any seaman In any port of the Hawaiian Islands,
without the written consent of the harbor master of such port;
nor shall any consul, or vice-cons- ul, or consular agent, grant his
consent to the discharge of any such seaman until the written
consent of the harbor master has been first obtained. Whoever
ehaiMiolate any of the provisions of this section than be subject .

to a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars in the discretion of
the Court.

Sec 137.. Upon the application of any consul, vice-cons-ul

or consular agent, for the discharge of any
foreign seaman, and upon his filing with the harbor master the
bond of such seaman, in the penal sum of one hundred dollars,
conditioned that he will leave tbe kingdom within sixty days
from his discharge, and will not be guilty of any breach of tbe
laws during his stay oa shore, said harbor master may, If be
sees no good reason to the contrary, give his consent to such dis ..

charge, and grant a permit to the seaman to remain on shore
for sixty days. The seaman's discharge shall be written at the
foot of every such permit, and the harbor master shall keep a
record of the same. .

Sec 123. In ease of Hawaiian vessels engaged in
foreign trade, and vessel having no consul resident
at the port where ther wish to discharga teamen, the harbor
asaster may consent ta toch discharge, upon tbe application of
t:e mat r of any sr . sseL
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' Sec. 144. The governor of the island to whom said
bond shall have been given, shall have the power to
enforce the same by suit against the obligors therein named, or

the vessel for whose use said sailorseither of them, or against
shall have been shipped, ne shall also have power in case of

the death of any such sailor, or for other equitable considerations,
to remit the penalty of said bond, notwithstanding a violation
thereof. .

Sec. 145. Whenever the governor, or his agent,
shall consent to any shipping, or taking away, of any
native, he shall endorse such consent upon the shipping articles
orthe vessel; and slmll receive for each native thus shipped, or
taken away, the sum of fifty cents.

Sec. 145. On the shipping of any native to serve
on board of any vessel bound on a foreign voyage, the
master of such vessel shall pay to the governor of the Island, or
his agent, in lieu of the personal taxes of such native, the sum of
two dollars, if the term for which he has shipped shall not ex-co- ed

twelve months; and if it be for any period over twelve
months, the sum of four dollars.

Sec. 147. Every native of this Kingdom who has
shipped in a vessel bound on a foreign voyage, the
master of which vessel has complied with the provisions of the
last preceding section, shall be free from all personal taxes
during the period of his service on txiard of such vessel, and un-

til his return to this Kingdom.

Sec 148. No portion whatever of the expenses of
shipping, or discharging native sailors, shall be paid
by them, or h? deducted from the share or wages due them, but
shall be paid wholly by the master of the vessel.

Sec. 149. Every sailor, whether a native or a
foreigner, who 6hall have been employed on board
any vessel, wtthout having made a specific written agreement
with the master, or shipping master, or commander of such ves-

sel, respecting his service and wajres, shall be entitled to receive
compensation for his services, at the highest rate of wages paid
to any person of his class on board said vessel.

Sec 150. The Minister of the Interior shall appoint
in each of the ports of Honolulu, Lahaina, and Ililo,
oue or more agents, Iu whose presence, or in the presence of
whose deputies, all native seamen ol this Kingdom shall be ship-
ped, discharged aud paid off.

Sec 151. Every such agent, before entering upon
the duties of his office, shall give a bond to said Min-
ister, In the penal sum of two thousand dollars, with good and
sufficient sureties to be approved by said Minister, conditioned
that he will honestly and faithfully discharge all the duties of
his oflice. livery such agent shall uoia omce tor tne term ot two
years, but may le removed at any time by the Sllnister of the
Interior.

Sec. 152. When any native seaman is discharged
from any whale ship, or other vessel engaged in
oreign trade, the master thereof shall, previous to settlement
with such seaman, exhibit to tin agent appointed by the Minis-
ter of the Interior, or to his deputy, a detailed account of the
debts incurred by said seaman to said vessel, and the amount of
wages earned by said seaman, which account shall, if required,
be verified by oatli, to be administered by the said agent.

Sec. 153. It shall be the 'duty of the agent ap-

pointed to superintend the shipping and discharge of
native seamen, upon the request of any such seaman, to render
him all tbe assistance in his power in making his agreement as
to service and wac.es, with the master of the vessel with whorn
he is about to ship, and to see that his name is duly entered oir
the crew list and shipping- articles of such vessel, in conformity
with the laws of the country to which she belongs.

Sec. 154. It shall not be lawful for said agent to
ship any nntive seaman for a longer term of service
than two years.

Sec 155. It shall be the duty of said agent to keep
all bonds for return of native seamen, as provided in
section 143; and upon the expiration of the term specified in
said bond for the return of any such seaman, it shall be his duty
to forward such bond to the district attorney of the bland where
he is located, a-- d at the same time notify him that its term has
expired. Said district attorney shall prosecute the same within
twenty days after receiving it, unless instructed to the contrary
by the govern jr of said Island.

Sec. 156. In case of the death of any native seaman
during the vovage, said ageut shall be empowered, in
his own name, t" demand, sue for, and receive the traires due
said seaman, aud to pay it over to his legal representatives.

Sec. 157. Said agent, in case of any difficulty with
the master of a vessel in relation to tbe settlement of
bis account with any native seitman. shall be at liberty to call
upon the district attorney of the island where be is located, for
his assistan.-e- , and said attorney shall reuderhis assistance free
of charge.

Sec 153. The compensation of said agent shall be
fifty ceuts for each seaman shipped or discharged be--
fore him, and two arm a lint per c?ni on wie amount paid ia
each seaman; which comensation shall be a full satisfaction for
all services rendered. Such compensation shall be wholly paid
by the vessel, except the two and a half per cent, commission on
the amount paid to each seaman.

See 15'J. No shipment or discharge of, or settle-
ment witli any native seaman, shall be binding upon
him unless done in the presence or with the written sanction of
the agent appointed by the Miixster of the Interior, or of his
deputy.

Sec. 1C0. It ehall be the duty of every such agent
to make a quarterly report of the transactions of his
office, together with the amount of fees and tvmtuissioos re-

ceived by him, to the MinUter of the Interior.
Sec 161. The master or owner of everjship or ves-

sel nnder the. Hawaiian flag, arriving from any for-

eign port, or fr.im sen, at any port nf tbe Hawaiian kingdom .

shall, before such ship cr vessel Is admitted to entry, render to
the collector of such port, a true account of tbe uuniber of sea--
men who have iieeu employed on board sine-- the lust entry at
any'llawaiiau urt ; and pay to sSid collector at "Jie rate of
twenty --live ceuts per month for each and every seaman so em-
ployed, which amount such iuastir or owner is authorized to re-

tain out nf the wages of said seaman. ,
Sec. 162. The master of every coasting vessel em-

ployed in the carrying trade between the different
pi.ru, roadsteads or harbors of the Iluwaiian kingdom, sliall
render quarterly to the Collector-Uencr- al of Customs, or to any
collector uuder his directions, a true list of all seamen employed
by him during the preceding tbree months ( and pay to said
Collector-Genera- l, or collector, at the rate of twunty-tiv- e Cents
per month for each and every seaman so employed, which sum

id mitster is authorized to retain out of tht wages of such
uman.

Sec 163. The returns required in the precediug
sections sliall be made under oath in such manner
and form as the Collector General may prescrilte. If any owner
or master shall make a false return, he shall tm deemed guilty
of perjury, and be punished accordingly, lie shall also be
subject to a penalty of oue hundred dollars, for the benefit 1

of the fund hereinafter created, a id his vcs.-- el be liable to
seizure, condemnation and sale, to secure the payment of such
penalty.

Sec 164. The several collectors sliall make'a quar-
terly return of the sums respectively collected by
them under the foregoing provisions, to the Collector General,"
who is required to pay over the same, with such amount as he
may have received from m isters or owners of vessels, into the
public treasury, to be held solely as a u Marine Hospital Fund",
for the relief of sick and disabled Hawaiian seamen. The Min-
ister of the Interior is hereby authorized to provide out ot the '

same, for the temporary relief and maintenance of such sea--,
men, in such manner ss he may deem proper, until hospitals,
or other suitable institutions, are established for that purpose
within the kingdom.

Sec 165. Whatever surplus of moneys collected
under the foregoing provisions may remain, after

the expenses of such temporary relief and support, shall .

be invested in exchequer bills, or other government securities
at the discretion of the Minister of the Interior, untill a suf-
ficient fund is accumulated for tbe purchase of a proper site for
a marine hospital, and the erection of suitable buildings there---o- n,

or for the provision of other suitable hospital accommoda-
tions for seamen, when it shall be his duty to apply such fund
for that purpose. aid minister is authorised to receive at any
time, in the name of the government, donations of land, money,
or other property for marine hospitals ; and the same shall be
set apart and applied only to tluu object. .

Sec 166. If a general r hospital should be
established in any of the sUport towns of tbe king-
dom, the Minister of the Interior may, at his discretion, eon
tract with the same to apply any part of the marine hospital
fund to the support thereof, on coAition that full provision is
made for the accommodation, relief and maintenance, of sicx
and disabled Hawaiian seamen.

TO CAPTAINS
OF AVIIAL.ESIIIPS AND OTHER VESS-

ELS. Wood of superior quality can be had at Koloa at
$4 per cord ; fresh beef at 4 cents per ft) l sheep, at $3 per head tand goats at $1 60 head. Also, traits and vegetables of variouskinds can be procured at the above named port. .

37 Wood always on hand at the beach in quantities to suitpurchasers. (64-t- Q UfcORGK CHARMAN.

IIA MS, HAMS, .

Ifk CASKS BRINED II 4 MS,
Sardines, In half boxes,

lM-t- f For sale by H. W. SEVERANCE.

sniwm nx a sroNE SUPERIOR X. Y. SPRING DRAT.
with Harness complete, for sale bv

119 U CHAS.BRKWER.2n

DRAWING PAPER.
R SALE BY

138-3- 1 ' H. M. WHIISIV.
- - PORK I X '
f5- - PttIMCPOrrK,Jast arrive- -.

i:: .nrojrir" 4

ww - a-- rr n? 17."t; "O Cl C o .n '
OFFER VOIl SALE, TO AltRIfK PSE BARK

"C. r.ELCl!EROr

THE
FoL)WIBm ISTOICKS OF ENGLISH, FMXCH AST)

- nin ct crPTICMBER.
DrjEHKREBUt; i

e-- as7AAn Hoods.Cottons, AanciiBj
pales rn'nk and yelloe-Prin-

ts do fancy d...
do two blue do, -

Do wEround I do, do white hrtuig.
Do. glased col'd acMetngDS
Cases cotton handkerchiefs.
Fancy priced jacconets, Victoria lawns,

Himalaya pock miislio, barege dresses.
Cambric. Swiss muslin, mosquito netting.

cVnd musluTsleeves and collars, embroidered,

Khick Orleans alpacca, blue figured alpacca,
checks, moleskin, hackaback,

Cotton elastiqoe. for pantaloons, i0?'Bluetwilled flannel, blue, green
linen drill, Russia crash, checked coatings,

Blue and black broad cloth.
Blue, crimson and grey woolen blankets.

ri.i.iiio. Shirts. Hats, &.C.

PUln, black and Wue r--Uloo .cksViu
WhWack Krown cTh ciaw and paletots,

WH.ot cloth" acketa and pants,brk
Hickory shirts, printed repatta th.rt.

Bine serge shirts, white cotton shirts,
White L. B. do, French calf boots,

French Amazon felt bats,
Ladies' straw do. Leghorn,

. Children's straw do,Leghorn.
Gent's straw hats, Leghorn,

Superior silk and woolen undershirt.
Gent's silk. Lisle thread and cotton socks,

ladies' silk. Lisle thread and cotton stocking
gent's lacquered ga'f.

Chlren'sUsle'thrlad and --tnsj stog
ATt ohTit CITA

ad

chUdren.

Silks, ate. - -

PHk bed covers, cambrioeilk handkerchiefs,
Chenille and dress trimmings, ruche.
Silk umbrellas, black and colored satin.
Black lustrine, moire antique,
Flowered moire antique, -

assortment of silks aud satins.
A targeand splendid
Black, blue, green and violet silk velvet,
Black and fancy velvet ribbon.
Ladies bonnet ribbon, latest ttyles,
Black silk hat ribbon. - ;

Sundries.
Linen, woolen and caasimere table covers,

Cassimere piano covers, Berlin wool.
Canvas for embroidery, spool cotton, corsets,

Liuen and cotton thread, l'u .
Linen sheeting, linen table damask, dyed Silesias,
Woolen cords, bed quilts, linen bed lace.
Stay binding, suspenders, playing cards,
Portemonnaies, purses, black lace foils,
Assortment of necessaires and dressing cases,
Gilt frame looking classes,
Black, pink and straw colored crape,
Assortment of artificial flowers.
Silk, buckfkin. Lisle thread and kid gloves,
A superior assortment of Paris fans,
A superior assortment of Paris vases, flowers, c
Children's porcelain, tea sets, tulip shade Kl

Water coolers, a large assortment of children s toys,
Tapestry carpets, Lapland and church mats,
Velvet nifrs, room paper, oil cloth, calf tkinf,
Turtle shell back combs, ivory tooth combs.
Turtle shell dressing and pocket combs,
Assortment of buffalo dressing combs.
Hair brushes, tooth brushes, nail brushes.
Table brushes, cloth brushes, .

Pearl buttons for coats, shirts and dresses,
Accordeons, concertinas, clarinets,
Asst'd hoop iron, flat, round and square Iron.

Cutlery, &c.
Sailors' jackVul ves, batcher knives, coco handle,

Kodgers' pen and pocket knives.
Assortment of scissors for embroidery,

Buttenhole and tailors' scissors,
Knives and forks, razors,

Table noons, gardeners' knives,

Superior Knglish sewing needles,
bail neeaies, jwvua uhui

Shot, 4iC, &C.
PprfnmpTV.

A large assortment of Kngliah, French and German per
fumery, consisting ot

Eau de cologne, Lubiu's extract, golden oil.
uenuine jischku
Toilet soap and genuine extracts of J. Oosnell at lO-- ,

( ijonuon, &c--, c, &c
Plated Ware.

Plated candlesticks,
Plated cruet stands,

Sugar basins, waiters, ic, kc
Groceries, etc.

Tmf and crushed SUrar. Assortment of candies,
Raisins in i and i boxes, ;i'cpiermint lozenges,
Swiss cheese. Raspberry vinegar,
Sardines in i and i tins, (White wine vinegar,
Bap of black pepper. JCapers, &c, kc.
btearine candles,

Paint. Are .
Best Knglish white leail, in tin cans.
Black lead, Paris green, chrome green.
Chrome yellow, Prussian blue, celestial blue.
Red lead, Venetian red, bronze paiut, gold leaf,
Best Knglish paint oil, in tins.

Saddlery, &c.
All hog skin saddles, imitation hog ekiu saddles,
Saddle cloths, silver plated spurs.
Silver plated bits and stirrups.

Furniture.
A few superior wardrobes.

Piano stools.
Foot stools.

Ships cabin 11001.

Cordage.
A large assornent of Russia cordage, all sizes,
SiHinyarn, two and three thread, stick line.
Marline, housing, hemp twine.

"Wines, &c.
Jacqnessnn & Sons champagne, claret.
Sherry, Madeira, port wine,
Asst'd liqueurs, ale in bbls. 4 dos. each.

Per "Radiia," from Boston !

DUE FIRST SEPTEMBER.
Blue sheeting and drilling, brown sheetings,
i R. denims, Jewett city denims.
Cotton duck and twine, men's kip brogans.
Saddles with stirrups, c., complete, whips,
Men's cow hide boots, cut nails.
Copper aud iron ticks, rivets, asst'd,
Solar lamp shades and chimneys.
Whisky In barrels and kegs, casks of navy bread,
Knglish cheese, 1500 bbl shocks, hams.
Mess beef, prime pork, tobacco, shoe blacking,
lreserved meats, assorted, preserved oysters
Black pepper in i tb bottles, saleratus in do, do, do,
Briirht varnish, spirits of turpentine.
Chrome green, Prussian blue, chrome yellow,"
Blank books, pass books, envelopes,

' Letter, note and foolscap paper, Lc, kc. 100 tf

PAPER HANGINGS, BORDER, &c.

Ann K.OLLiS ASSORTED PAPER,4 .J M 100 rolls assorted border.
The above Invoice was selected expressly for this market by

J. F. B. Marshall, Esq., and is the largest and best assortment
ever imported, and wi:l be sold at low rates by

C H. LEWER.S,
138 tf Fwt Street.

FOR SALE OR HIRE!
TTERY SUPERIOR BILLIARO TABLES,

with Slate or Wooden Beds, and PHELAN'S CKU
BRATED COMBINATION' CUSHIONS, all complete. Ahw
On band, extra Cloth, Balls, Cues, Wax, Pockets, c. Apply to

103-- tf K. BUKUKSS.

JLST RECEIVED.
CASES EAMFXF.D CL.OTII,

and Kusset Leather.
Children's Cahs,
Children's Carriajres, various patterns,

131-- tf For sale by . CHAS. BREWER, to.

PRESERVED VEGETABLES."
CASES PRESERVED VEGETABLES,

Meats.
" Brandy Fruits, daily just received per dipper ship

-- cyren, or sate oy
119-- tr CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

OAK PLAXK, kr.
OAK PLAKK,

Hard Pine Plank,
Spruce Deck Plank,

Hard Pine Rails,
For sale by

ll-t- f . . CHAS. BREWER, 3d.

Koa Lumber !
riRADLG, CU AIR. TABLE. BEDSTEAD

1
and coffin

a . - id
stuff,

t t
assorted, . sizes, from

. . 3 to 0 inches suuare
mm iruiu o m o uicues wiuei r or sale oy
. 149tf - c. BREWER la.

New-Cats- !

P t ;SACKS OATS Per FRANCES PALMER.J For sale by 154-- tf II. W. SBVERENCR.

OIL CLOTH.
CIX CASES SUP. OIL CLOTH, asssorted widths.just received and for sale bv

131-t- f CHAS. BREWER, to
SHEET IRON.DEST EXGLISII SHEET IRON, OF ALLsizes and dimensions, for sale by

136-- tf MELCHERS ft CO.

TOBACCO.
tm BOXES SUPERIOR TOBACCO, 1

w v For sale by
133-- tf D. C. WATERMAN CO.

S HOOKS.
1004(1) BARRELS OIL SHOOKS for sale by

119-- tf CHAS. BREWER to.
MANILA CORDAGE.

Afl A COILS, assorted sizes, made to order, Just re--
ceived per clipper shin "Svren." for xl'o h

131-t- f. CHAS BREWER, to.
NAILS.

OTllOUGHT NAILS, BY MACHINERY,w from maleable iron horseshoe and brad nails, from theEagle Factory. Providence, 1L Lj for sale by
133--tf P. C. WATERMAN h 00.

NAILS.
OOO CASKS, aavorted sixes, arrived per Syrn

For sale by
131-t- f CHAS. BREWER, to. '

HISTORY OP THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

A FEW COPIES OF JARVE3 nrar03Yof these Islands, (the last edition J for sale by
. JL M. WHITK-- T.

HOOP IRON
Kegs Kivet, just received and forfV r

it . I
- j

t
1 si.
Si"

1 IBM, Oaruh.' aiJ s

Whales'-i-ns in the vlt
Ornct or v., Ps,fM Ru r

Th Panama Rail-Ro-ad Col .ll,.J&SY of informing those tote
ness, of the advantage, "J1? S1 across the Isthmus of PsjilL t 1

Oil from the Pacific to the United Sisjl jfits and supplies from the United BlatestJTb v
The Railroad ha. been In reular

more than two years, and iu capacity for tl! '

every description of merchandise, lrlaflinX,rSs;
has been fully tested. The attention Twhaleships has recently been turned totk.their oil from Panama to New Vork dnrin.
aod the Panama ltil-Roa- d Company wJ?!wajk
to afford every facility which nwy be r,nrr Vplishment of this important object. A pT" V
been built In the bay of Panama, to Uk e!i',?0!l!
Cars are run to receive cargoes from lizLlt 1

alongside, and deliver the same alonoid. 7
wall. Vessels of from 200 to 300 tons Lr
safety, grounding In the mud at low mun

, The vessels to and from AspinwiU are
longing to the Rail-Roa- d Company, and thTr8"'1
pared to receive oil at Panama and dthiL u f!i
under rbroaslt Bills mf J,d C
cents per gallon. If received at the Pier, ,i
Ion if received in the harbor from sp, utmZ9
the capacity of the casks, without aUoirmT??' n
whalebone, one and one-ha-ir cents rr nJ,'
covers every expense from Panama to T",
the oil is sent through the Superintendent r )

of the Panama Kail-Roa- d Companv, in!tfreight may be made payable on the IstWu-f1- .
at the option of the shipper.

The vessels of the Company sail rernlarlr
the average passages to and from Aspinwii ZT
twenty-fiv- e days. Tlie time occupied in erote"!1
four hour. Oil, during iu traniit across tiicovered with canvas, or conveyed in covered T-- '
may be assured that every care will be taken
Several cargoes have already been convrred
out the slightest loss. 4Sa

Oil or other goods consigned for trwiiportatL,. )

intendent of the Panama Rail-Roa- Ccsnpvi, LV1'

Nclisosi Commercial Agent of the Comi .1'he received and forwarded with the greatest deaL-X-

Frederic L. Hauks has been sppouuVT I

lulu, Sandwich Islands, snd is prepared Mwi'information to shipper. "'I,
JOS. .jotJ

FaasBBio L. Uasas,
Agent Panama K. R. Co.. Honolulu I I

SALT! SALTpSD?
MANUFACTURED AT THE 1

PUULOA SAIiT WO'
Fl'IIE UNDERSIGNED ISREADTTa)

M. nlsh to Butchers and Packers, in the arm L

SALT, and at a price to Defy t'metiii.,i
apply to

lMf
Ex " Yankee." -

FRESH APPLES,
Assorted jellies, citron,

Uamblin k Baker1! otkftv
Bbls Carolins riet.

fob Bam

For sale by C. L. RICHARI tTj
Kaahuraanu street, in Moot acre. fa

lal-t-r occupieq oy ilewrt. Will
THE A I CLIPPER BlRI" 3EXsJ.xa3.io la. x-o-

y SJelaot
478 Tom tier llcgiftter,

fWTAS TO LEAVE LIVER POOL W(
w w zoto 01 wax mouiu, prn,; wiui a

FULL AND COMPLETE CAEGO

Expressly selected for this market, indortinr
ana cnoioe sssuruuei v a.t.i muxt j,

are shortrv expected, and which will be disposal if t
at tbe VERY LOWEST MARKET KATE1 For

apply to 151-t- f) JA.YIOS, Glffii

jXu O HA!
Just Received per Briz "IR

OTHER LATE ARRIVAU.IAND for sale by the undemigned, vii:

Tarillrd hiclrnrv end blue and Dink striped KCX&a

Parisian white and pnntea trasom sniru,
Figured buckskin, nanklnet and satinet puia.
Black Orleans sack coats, cotton and silk ombreSa

Saxony gingham.
Superior matches,

Eau de Cologne,

Mailer Celebrated Pale Alt;!

Claret, llaut Barsac Champagne, Turpentinsi
Oh ve Oil, superior German Blacksmith's Coal,

!

Swedish and Enelish Bar Iron, assorted ritej.
Sheet-lea- d and Lead Pipe, Gum, Rifles, Gnnpwfei
H AI.K-ISC- 1I LUMBER.

14-t- f ED. HOf F8CHLAEQE& a BTArDJL

New Goods ! New Cooiv

EX RECEM A RUT.
RECEIVED sax bv vbc csdexsigj; j
DATIES JONES' CELEBRATED PATENTS

6EAM ASD TUKJiii-l't- .i UULl.aa emu
Af OA JMerino undershirts, suspenders, neck net. (of

LI 1 V., I . I 1. Kl-- lr jlMlrfinM .up. utuc uunjvua,
and English fancy cassimere, tweeds and shrjit- -1

great variety, superior Marseilles vesting, ro
seilles for ladies use, all linen ducks anil driIli,(paB
Panama and felt hats, etc-- etc. )

English Bine sin 4 White Flaaael Xs

tared Order--a anperier art s'

McCOLGAN CACPMUl
liftjf Corner Fort 1 w

NOTICE ! )
mHE UNPERSIONED IS PREPilT

JL furnish to the Honolulu puonc toe tonovui,
'1reraonable terms :

CORAL STOVE!
In any quantity, for building and other purpono

eacli. in tne rougn, or not squared, iur toih -
9at to mucn per ox can loan, steps auu w

and Caps, with smooth surface, cut out In anJ ra s

Llur, l1 ire w ooii. 1
Ballant fsr Veswl.

II idea, SheepsUiafcHsns
107-- tf

Wool, Goat Skins J
Tallow, fompoac

Old Copper. )

nrrnrit icitn Till' 111111 fST I

Hides,
Goat Skins,

Tallon--
,

i
DFRCIIASEn AT THE HIGHEST

k!trM.iiv iiia-- tf i ir:Old Copper.
flirt f'nmnnifion

0!d Vellof I

AT THE I!CSH.'PURCHASED u iHAilj

Cigars ex "Hero!" I

WateriiouM's Wholesale and Rewil "
10,000 No. 1 Manila Cit.'i. tKV emh

200.000 No 2 do do
an t V JS . Aa 4ka

Tti im inv riL i

143-- tf Apply to JOHN THOMAS"

Just Ileceivcd per uTi;Jg
. . . . mil tTIO: xi ur.li -

ilia eroutid ringer, iu gin'.
Calilornia ground sat,'c, in giasi
Hamlin & Baker's oysters,

.. Fresh peaches. In syrup,
Raspiierry jam,
Strawberrr Jam. .
Fresh strawberries. In glass, . .m f

. Green corn, fresh honey, fresh sppW- - jj.
151-- tf yor sale by !

Doors, Window Sash, W
EX "MODERN lw- -

QOiTa DOORS, ASSORTED j

O J f mouldings and wised psnel-- ,

50 Sash Ioors, assorted fixes.
SO0 pair Window Sash, aWMrted se.
250 pair Blinds, with ami without

Selected exrxesslr fw UiU market, si
K17-- tf - : KW

DOORS, WINDOW SA?5II,

LATE ARRIVALSEX 450 noors, all siaa snd kino.
200 Window Sash, ail sin"- -.

100 pair Blinds, all
12 Ola Doors and B"r--. '

Jor sale at the lowest market pr- -, - v
138-t-f T "j

SUGARS. ,V
BOXES E. BOSTON i

HALF
Half boxea Woo OramilateuSnf--
- - -- Loaf Sugar, just received VJ

131-t-f

PAINTS ANOIJV
P NOW-WHI- TE

Pure English white leati,
Pure American white lead,

Copal varnish, ,

Demar varnish,
Tuipeotine,chrr-

-

- Chrome fTeeo,

'
. rs'leV

mm, t ii. "or iaic jj

IRON,"
,S HAND, ...o Bars refined Iron, .

BY STEAMER FROM ff
TXLMOUTn COLLECTION fLT and TCNE8 a clww variety in V

Also, a few large type edition. ilsKMJ'
COALS t (:

1 vf ' V

.. e r

iscnf
: V. "


